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THE PROCLAMATION 0F CYRUS.

A SERMNON

BY 11EV. IV. A. MACKENZIE, B. A., B. 1'.

«gYou, in t1îefirqt yccrr of Cynrs King of Peria that the word of tiee Lord by tice
mnouth, of .. eremialt miglit bc fvdfilZcd, thec Lord etimrd up lice spirit of Cyrus King
of Persia, ihot lie made a pocamation throvglîout all M3s khîgdom, anhlput it aLqa in
iriting, saytflg, 2'tu s8aih CI=ru. King of 1->cr.qia, Thîe Lord God of ILaven icath,

giten nie aIl the kingdom8 of thec carh, and hie hih1& clîarged me io build 1dm an
homse aÀ Jerwaleîn, ichichi ia in Judczah.-Ezra i. 1-2.

TE, book of Ezra is a plain and sti-aigcrhtforward narrative of
Tone of the most important parts of the history of the chosen

people. It tells of the return of the Jews froin thecir long captivity.
Part of the.people returned under the leadership of Zerubbabel
about the year 5:36 B. O. Another portion of tho captives fouud
theiy way back Wo their native land under the leadership of Ezra
cighty years later. The book of Ezra is in brief a history of the
two returns and the events immledi-ately following. li thefrs
chapter we liave an account of the inauguration of the proceedings
whieli issued in the return of inany of the captives. "N.''ow in the
first year of Cyrus King of Persia, that the wý,ord of the Lord
nuighit bc ful:911ed, the Lord stirred up the spirit of Cyrus RiUng, of
Persia, that lie mnade a proclamation throughout all lus kingdoin.",
Let us fasten on the word or rather the themie-" Proclamation'
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Verily we xnay be able to get a good coinnmand of the text froin
this standpoint. Notice

I. Tiie juncture at whichl the proclamation was madic. " Now
in, the first year of Cyrus King of Persia." But wvhat -%vas
peculiar about thiat year more thian any other year ? It marked the
close of the seventy years' captivity in Babylon. T his proclamation
wvas in fulfliinent of prophecy; for Jeremiahi lad foretold, throughi
the inspiration of God, that. at the close of seventy years the cap-
tive nation would have an opportunity of returning to their own
land. Jerexniahi xxix. 10: <' For thus saith the Lord, that after
seventy years be accomplishied at Babylon, I will visit you, and
performn iniy ood 'vord towards you lu causing you to return to
this place.' Brethreu!1 the prophecies of Seripture are always, and
will always ha fulfilled. Thieir fulfilment in the pa.st is a pledgre of
fur.ther fulfilment lu the future; and fulfilled prophecy is one of
the grandest proofs of the divine origin and infallibllity of Scrip-
ture. To Abram, long before any hecir wvas born to, him, God pointed
out for hutndreds of years the unerringm course of bis descendants.
To the w-%anderingr patriarch, Jehovah indicated that his descendants
wvould ba serfs and bondsxnen lu Egypt; that they -%vould ha op-
pressed and doivi trodden for a long'o period of time. Tien Cod
told him of the Exodus-the 'wqnderful deliverance fromi bondage,
and the entrance of the chosen people into the goodly land of
Canaan. Thie successive steps of the liistory of the Israelites, for
hundreds of years were marked, out in the future, by the finger of
prophiecy, and ln these steps the chosen people infallibly followed.
Daniel's prophecy, outlined lu a'dream, of the successive rise and
fMl of the four grreat empires, in l turn controlled the destinies,
of the world, wvas literally fulfilled lu the history of the Babyloulan,
Persian, Grecian and Roman Powers. Travellers, aveu infidel
inquirers, -%vlo have with careful research examined luto the ruins
and sulent desolation of once powerful kingdoins now extinet, whose,
destruction was foretold in graphie langruage lu the sacred Scrip-
turcs thousands of years ago, bear no uncertain testimony to the
fulfihuent of prophecy. Thie very triumphs of Christianity, its;
rapid growth froin small beginnings, the spread of the leaven of
Christianity amonýgst the civilization and institutions of nations, its,
aggressive inovements upon the lor-r standing fortresses of dark
paganisin, the gleam of the gospel torcli upon far distant shores,
the upliftingr and P.vangelization of the xnost degrae n abru
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races on the face of the earth are ail verificationi o? prophecy.
Chirist's birth, hiis life of seIf-denial and voluntary hiumiliation, biis
death and resurrection, the nature and mission of Iiis work are al
graphically outlined in the Old Tecstamnent Seripttures. Prophiecy
fulfilled is one of the grandest evidences to tic truth of the Bible
and OhirisLianity. I commiiend the careful study of this Une to the
sceptical and unbelieving. A great iiany people have but a sliglît
appreciation of the truth of religion, because thîey have not examined
into the evidences. Chiristianity cornes to, you withi amiple credeni-
tials, its truthi attested by a great crowd of Nitnesses. Examine
this evidence, study it, "'try the spirits whlether they be of Goa."
Fulfilled prophiecy is one of the grandest proofs for tuie divine origin
of the Bible and Christianity, and also o? the sovereignlty o? Cod who
is supreine in Iiistory, and -%v1îo hiarionizes the apparently tanugled,
inextricable web of lîuman events Thie proclamation for thie restora-
tion hiad been foretold. lIt w-as certain to corne to, pass. llany a
pious Jew who awoke sorrowful notes froîîî is- harp beside the
willowv covered banks o? the waters of Babylon looked for the fui-
filmient of prophiecy, and believed thiat Cod would fulfil lis promise.
Thie confidence of the belicving Je was xîot misplaced. The
seventy years w'ere coinpletcd. At the appointed time deliverance
carne. A proclamation -as publishied for the return o? the captives.
But

II. Thiis proclamation wa-s made thiroughi Cyrus the King of
the Persian empire. " Nowv ln the first ycar of Cyrus King of
Persia, the Lord stirred up the spirit of Cyrus King of Persia that,
lie made the proclamation." Wio, wvas Cyrus, anywvay ? I-Iistory
informis us. Hie Nvas the grandson o? Astyages-thie last King of
Media. Like Moses hoe «had a very narrov escape, whien hoe was an
infant. I suppose because, like Moses, hie -mas to play a very ini-
portant part in the hiistory of God's chosen people. R-is grandatlier
proinpted by a dream, determined to put young Cyrus to, death.
However God wvatched over this prornising boy, as hoe watchcd over
Moses, and Cyrus w'as spared, nurtured, broughlt up in secret by the
very persons who, werc, conînîssioned to, put hlmii to death. Thiero
were m-arvellous genlus, power andi resources in that groNving youth.
Wlîcn hie camie to years o? manhood, the affrections o? tlîousands of
oppressed subjects went out towards him. Gyrus defcated and
and overthrew the reigning sovereign, who -%as cruel and despotic:
and consolidated the Persian empire, after inaugurating a hiumane,
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salutary systemn of governiment. Hie was a inighity conqueror.
Wherever hie went the texnpest of war fol1owved. The Lydlian
empire was subdued and added to his dominions, after the defeat
of Çroesus, famed for his wealth. Then came the capture of the
great city of Babylon, one of tIe inost wonderful achievements of
ail history. Thirougrl the cliannel, of tIe river, whlose waters liad
been turned out of their natural course, the battalions of Persia
sw'ept into the doomed city and took it by storm. Sliortly after-
wards Cyrus assumed the titie and position of King, and aithougli
a great warrior, a continuai figliter, for those were the days of per-
petual warfare, lie was a humane, wvise governor, a generous libera-
tor. Hie conquered in order to benefit, in order to rule in accordance
withi right principles, and to be a guardian to the best of his ability
of tIc interests of the millions of people over whecm lie ruled wvithi
benîgnant sway. After tliis brief historical sketch wve arc prepared
to consider hlmn in relation to lis divinely-appointed work. And

l st. In Cyrus we behiold God's man for the crisis, God's
man for the tinie. is mission wvas foretold in the words of
prophecy. Cod spake of hîmi long before in these words, recorded
inulIaiali xliv. 28; "' That saith of Cyrus, lie is my sheplherd, and
shall perform ail my pleasure, even sayingr to Jerusalexu, thou shait
be built, and to the temple, thy founidations shall be laid." Tien in
the 45thi chapter of Isaiah God says of Cyrus: " I guidcd thice
thoughi thon hast not known mie." Cyrus was the divinely-appointed
inan for tIe time, for the work. In God's plan comipetent mien are
broughlt, out to, grapple -with the grreat crises that arrive. They are
not hiastily developed. Perhiaps tley hiave been undergoingr a long
course of training for years, as Moses in the sheep pasture of Midian,
beneath tIe sombre shadows of those mountains amid whvichl he
afterwards led the liberated Israelitcs; as David who -was, to aýscend
the throne at a critical time in the hisbory of the Israelites. David
wvas preparlngr for years and years in the humible walks of pastoral
life for the work whicli was to devolve upon hiixn laVer lu life. God is
neyer surpriscd. We are often surprised. We often iniscalculate.
'A contingec arssta-e oe oea, and wve are often over-
wlielmed by circunistances. In God's plan as regards lui-an history
crisis after crisis arises, but the chosen inst*rument of deliverance is
at hiand. .At the termination of the seventy years' captivity, wlen
God's tume liad corne for a mnighity rnovement, to be made, Cyrus
shot forthi into the foreground with, his proclamnation-the announc-



ment of his determination to rebuild the temlple and gi vo the cap-
tives permission to return to their own land.

2nd. Cyrus was a iitting instrument for the wvork assigned.
Rie wvas- ii ian of noble chazracter, a stiatesmian prompt anud energetie,
and of reat executive ability. Herodotus sayrs "Ilie ruled his suli-
jeets like a fathier,> Xenophien speaks o? hlmii a-, a inodlel prince, andl
Plutarcli assorts that "«in wisdomi, Virtue, grreatness of soul, hie
excelled ail1 othier princes." The r'ýcord before us bea-rs testimony
to his noble self-sacrifice and generosity o? soul. Iu Godl's plan
there is a hiarniony between the workinian and his work. It is a
inistakoe to suppose tha.t Goil employs w'eak1, unworthy instruments
tio gralpple w'iti the nnlport.ant crise3 of history. Col mlay not
einploy agçencies. thiat huitrini wisdoui wold select, but God dhooses
me'n of power, ability, litting instruments to cornie forth upon tlie
stage o? action at critical poriodls, suel as wvitnessed the bign
forward o? Cyrus. The man is suitedl for his work. Thlis grat
principle of adaiptation runs through the universe. This adaptioni
of nieans to an end, of the limibs, structure and. functions ofnmi
to the uses that are to 'le mnade o? thiese, is the cenltr-al idea o? tIc
designi-ar1gurnient, and iînplies the existence o? a grand, omnipotent
desigrningr mind. T'.ie saine is truc in thc mnoril. andi spiritual spliere.
Whien thore is any exception to this, c. g., whien a inan is eiingagcd
at work for whicl hoe is xîot adapted-this is thc resuit of hiuman
freedoiin, a perversion of the ideal. order, foir God lias adapted every
mnan fQr certain work. Cyrus wa-s eiminently litted to dIo his work.
Moses wrs the very man to undertake the arduous mission o? lead-
ing forth thc ca-ptive Israelites froin the bondagtçce o? Egypt. No
one could luave grrappled wvîth tlie grea-t crisis at the Reformnation
better thian the fiery, imipetuous Luther. In the divine plan, God
has assigned to every one a speciail work. Every one lias a mission
to fulfil in life. The work given bo ewil is suitable to the capacity
o? oaclI. Thc law% of adaptation reachi es to tIe Iuirblest aLs welI as
the greatest. The niystery is that God's plan groos forward, lis
work is carricd out even aitlioiighl the indlividuaýl slhirks lis wvork,
aithougli hie cainnot sliirk lis responsibility. The solution is found
in tIc parable of tIe talents. Thc w'ork whlicli the nprofitable
servant refused to do was givon bo anothier. «"Tazke therefore the

talentfrom hm andgive it to imii thiat hiatli ton talents." rtrn
you are in danger. God lias- griven ecdi a work. Thiat work is
meeting you every day in the shiape o? opportunities, deeds of
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chlarity that oughit to bo performied. You arc shirking that wvork,
riinning iii to spiritual consuiliption, and when callQ<1 to judgrnent
and asked to render an account of your stewardsliip, whiat wvi11 you
,;av ? Yoti iay he able te say: " Lord!1 Lord !we liave grone to,
churcli pretty regularly, with the exception of raiy and stormy
Sahithis, we ]lave grone to, praýyer nmeeting occasioiially, %Ne have

redlivt' or six chapters in the Bible." But whiat have you done?
R.digrioii is practical. Faith is known hy works. Brethiren! it wil
'bo a serious iiatter with us if we nieg(leet te 1411 our divineiy-appointed
mlission iii life, if the wvorkç that we ouglit to hlave donc lias to, be
overtaken by others. The reward will li. acerding te the work
donce, and if there is no wvork done liow iucli reward wvil1 there be?

3rd. Mie divine side of the bringingr tog:ethier of Cyrus and his
wvork is clearly ildicated in the renlarkable wevrds--" !Thie Lord
stirred up the spirit of Cyrus King of Persia." God was in this
iiiatter. Here we have a distinct proof of the providence of fq'od.
"He doe-, accordingr te Iiis wvi11 in the armnies of Heaven and au.cngst

the inhiabitants cf the eartli." Thie plienoixiena of nature are under
God's control, se aise, are the events of Ihistory. The inspired Ilis-
torian hiere reveals the secret workzing of Ged, This is eue of the
advantages of hiaving the Bible, that we are able te trace the
spiritual-tlic divine beliind the secular. Tic Old Testament is
Iargrely a record of God's previdential diealings wih is ancient
people. Supposing that we liad mierely a secular biistory of the
Israelires-thiat God was left out CE the record-we would wonder
whiat it ail nicant. Whiy is it, we wvould ask, thiat thiese Israeiites
are leadingy such a chequered career, trudg-iiug for years in thc patil-
less wilderness, again, storrni the fortresses of Canaan, successively
oppressed and evercomie by surreunding nations. Again, thecy are
in Babylon iii captivity i'efusing te sine the songs of thecir native
land. We would have wondered what it ail iineant. Bringr God
into the history, and a flood of lighit is tlirowvn along tIi patli. We
-understand the hiistory of the chosen people in its ethical. imiport.
WVe sec thiat there wvas a supremne God Ieading tlcrn at evelry step
of thieir Iiistory. Believe me, God is iu the Iiistory of cvery nation
under heaven, controllingy thecir destiny as lie did the Israelites.
There is the divine belind the secular if we could only sec it. Pro-
-'idence descends te the minute, thc individual. " ile way of a man
is neot in ]iiiiscif." Man proposes thc course tixat lie wvi1I take in life,
but God marks eut a different track fer Iiiin, and lie followvs in that



track, led b:y thie d ivine liand, and yet in a inanner hiarînoînous
wvithi humanl freedoni. I would observe further that Cyrus mnade
thie proclamation of lus own free wviIl. God stirred bis lieart, but
<lid not coxupel hiim to take this course. Whot 1 inan is just this.
(X'ot. acted upon the mmid of Cýyrtîs iii such a way thiat lie wviling(,ly
mnade thie proclamation. It may hiave 'been thiat God i.,.-flueinced
the heart of Cyrus indirectly ratiier than directly, throughl liuman
means and instrunientalities. It is possible thiat Daniel înay have
hiad ani interview with this noble prince in Babylon, and pointed
ont to inii the grand opportunity that hie hiad to confer special
favor upon. the desolate Jews, whio were piningr for their native
land. Josephius distinctly states that Cyrus w-as shown the places
in Isaiahi whierc !l was mentioned by naie, an(l his duty indicated
to him. Granted that tiuis was the case, nevertlîeless Cod was
bebind controlling and directing ail these agencies, so that they
xnight have the. dcsired effect. Stili, ve mnust guard agaînst sup-
posingr that God wroughlt upon thie nîiind of, Cyrus in any arbitrary
inanner, that God compelle(l lim to do whiat lie was unwillingr to do.
It w-as a free, spontaneous action on the part of Cyrus. A great
chiangre camne over hiis motives, a strange impulse came upon hlmii,
and lie of luis own free w-ill issued the great proclamation. Man is
free. Yet, !-,, would not be free, if hie were forced to do right.
Mmnd cannot be governed by thie saine lawvs as inatter. ilMmnd can-
not be controlled by force." "lCompulsion is an impossible element
in the governmnent of min(." You nîay compel a person to do a
tlîing, but aIl thle sanie, you have not carried liisv~olitions. Godlbas-
access to the hurnan mind, to the source of miotive and 'volition,
tiut hoe acts in sucli a way thiat the huian -%vill thius acted upon ý%vill
freely, and of itself, origtinate grood action. Persuasion, drawing,;
not compulsion, is thie divine, inetliod. GoO wvill not violate hiumnan
freedoni, God nover compelled anyone to do a rigbt action, nor to,
becomne a Clîristian%. Christ hiimnsolf refusing althoughi possessed of
divine powver, to, use any cocoive measures, niournfufly said, admit-
ting' the freedomn of the w'iIl to clîoose good or evil, 'Ye will not
couie unto mie thiat ye înighlt hlave life*" Cyrus freely, willingly,
mnade the proclamation.

III. \Ve comne to notice briefiy the substance of thîe proclama-
tion. Tlie great central topic is evidently-"ý the building of an
house." Even the returni of the captives, if -%ve take a profound
conception of the etlîical. signification of the record, is but a mneans

.Sennon.
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to, the great end of building the liouse of God. This is referrcd to,
more than once in the text and following verses. "BHe biath eharged
me to build hini an house." "« Who is there amnong you who will go
up to Jerusalemi and build the, bouse of the Lord God of Israel'>"
Cyrus waiited the peop)le to go up to Jcr'isalein and build the bouse
of God. At first this sL'ems strange, inexplicable. Vie wvould hiave
cxpectedi the people to go up and attend firý-4 of ail to the putting
up of buildinfgs fur their owvn coxnfort anI advantiag<e. However
when we Imgin to examin, into it, the real sîgnificanc of thiis
thing, the fav-reacingiç xuaningy of the buildingy -if the bouse of
God first ani foreniost, begins to dawn upon, us. Vie begin to
think of the advantages o? religion, the prof ound influence of the
bouse of God, and we gret at the solution of why so xnuch is made ini
this hook o? Ezra of the buildingr o? the bouse o? the Lord God or
Israel. Wliatever other builcdngç they iieglected to build it would
never do to leave out the bouse o? God. They mnight manage te gret
along without a court house, towa hall, wit.hout grand terraces :111(
niagnificent private residences, but not without a place for wvorship.
ln one sense the temple, God's bouse, w'as the great bond of union
amongst the chosen people. Especially was this the case in thieir
times of dispersion. Even in Christ's tinie we sec this truthl exein-
plifled. Fromn distant lands, fromn regions f ar remnote the Jews
floeked Up to the temple at Jerusalem, at least upon the occasions
o? their grreat annual. festivals. Vie have the grand truth presented
here, that religion is o? paramount importance, that it is necessary
to the existence o? a nation. The people who do not serve Cuti,
who do not have their places of worship, shall perish. Supposing
that our churchies were obliterated, struck out o? existence, y.haet
-%vould becomie o? our country ? It would gro to ruin at a headlorng
pace. The sacred influences that emnanate froni our churches, -%.here
God's word is preachced, and God's people assemble, counteract those
deadly evils propagated by a worid that hates Christ, and in spite
of ail adverse forces are bringring the wvorld gradually to a higlier
and better condition. Religion should. be the chie? aim of thc
nation and also o? the individual. Seek Christ flrst, bend your
Ioftiest, endeavors to promote the cause o? pure and undeflled reli-
gion, not onlv in the churci.. but in your own soul, and God wvill
wvithhold no other needcd blessing. Vie have been speakingr o? the
proclamation of Cyrus for the building of God's house, and the
restoration, o? the captive people o? God. The gospel is a proclama-



tiovi-likc that of Cyrus-the proclamation of deliverance and
resteratien. The unregenerate are slaves, captives itw7aiy froin their
true homne, down in the land of bondage. Siîî is captivity. The
sinner is a slave. Christ caine to prcachi deliverance to the captives

"'cthe opening of the prison doors to thein that are bound." He
camne to st.rike the fetters fromn the slaves, and to confer upon theni
"The glorious liberty of the children of God." His atonemiert-
the sacrifice Christ offered for sin is a deliverance. As amibassadors.
for Christ, wve declare to you a proclamation which, lilce that of
Cyrus, is put on record written dowvn b)y the fingrer of (led, that
you can be free. I1estoration is the grand themne of the gospel.
The proclamation of Cyrus hiad a ring of universality about At.
"Who is there among you of ail his people ? lot hirn go up to, 3cu-

salein." Tlhe grrand proclamation of the gospel is -Go al: "o tevery
one that thirsteth corne ye to the waters." In clarion tones it petils
forthi its grlad sound te the utinost. limiits of the Universe-"-l Look
unto mne and be ye saved all the ends of the earthi." Under the
proclamnation of Cyrus, abundant facilities wvere placed at the dis-
posai of the captives te hielp thexu in thecir efforts te reach. their
native land. God liolds eut abundant encouragements and induce-
moînts to those wvho are desirous of escaping frei the thraldomi and
slavery of sin. HFe places at your disposai ail the resources of lis
grace. . Hie offers bo accompany you every stop cf the w'ay. " Cod
is able te do for you exceedingt abundantly above ail that you ask or
think." Once set your faces towards the land of freedoin, and
God hiinself Nvill enabie yen te obtain deliverance frorn captivity
and deathi..

Brock ville, Ont.
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PIROGRESS IN REVELATION.

T0 thioughltful reader of the Bible cani Lau to discover that, God
L~in rcveahing Hiinself to His rational creatures, gave graduai

and more extensive views of His nature, character and purposes, as
the years of hurnan history multiphied.

Prog(ress in Revelation, wvas doubtless due to frwo causesq. The
first cause -%as that the needs of the race cailed for a greater know-
ledge of God. The second was, that the capacities of the race wTere
ever enlarging, and were able to, appropriate; more -withi eci suc-
cessive revelation.

Here we niay sce, not only, the wisdom and goodness of God,
iii suitingy His revelations according to tie necessities and capabili-
tics of Ris people, in at nanner similar to that of a -wise teacher in
instructing his pupils, but we nay find also in the perfect harinony
of those scattered portions, which were given at, "sundry times and
in dlivers Inanuersq," a strong proof of the divinity of the sacred
scriptures.

The patriarcis aid prophets; and prie-sts of the olden tixne
could not have inet in soleinn convocation to, pre-arrange their
varieid contributions iii systematic forni, %w.ith thc view of securing
agrceint, but, each, «« m-ovcd by the Holy Ghiost,» w'vio superintended
ail the conceptions of tmese hioly nmen in relation to divine conmnuni-
cations, and protected the transmission of God's thlougaits into huinan.
language, gave to the world humnbly, independently and personaily
Nwhat the ILord hAd gilven to hM.

Thns, in periods more or le-ss distant froin eachi otiier, under
rircumistances sonetines, the inost opposite; and in fornis more or
less coniplex and diverse, the Creator mnanifestcd Hinself to, His
rational creatures : al-ways revealing to themn aill that they needcd
t<) knowv of dloctrie andi duty, and ail that their gradually expand-
ing capacities Nwould enable them to, iniprove.

The va-.rious niaines and titlcs of the Aliiiity are sure to set
forth soine ditnusigfeatures of His character, o? somec express
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quality of His nature, or sorne peculiar relation to, His mae~tures.
It wiII thierefore be neccssary for every Bible student, to ascer-
tainî tie iiieaning of the naines, tie <cirunstances in whiieh they
irere griven, and the relation in -%ichl the new titles stand to those
previously known.

In the first chapter o>f Gxenesis, îrhiere ire are furnishied wvith a
panoranîlie view of creation, ire tind the Creator under the title or
naine «" E loliiin," îrhicli is tie plural forin of " Eluah," and is trans-
Iated God. In othier places th,; word -El " appears, both alone and
in varlous coînbinations, the iineaningr of whichi is s&rgth and'
powè~. W'ithiout doubt, the word '" Eloiîni" is derived froin "'El,"
and consequently, this tirst naine by whichi the Deity wias knownu,
was- Ris creative naine or titie, in «îvich He appeared to the race as
the Creator, Preserver and IRuler of the Universe, andi a., the Being
" i whorn they lived and ii-oved." t 'vas the righit naine, to lin-

press tie patriarchis with tie itlea, that H1e whio boure it, iras the
"Poîrerful one, the Aliiiîighylty."

But it iras necessairv that, more of God's eharacter should bc
known than the nine " Elohiixu" indicated, and in the second chap-
ter of Geniesis we find amother naine "«Jehiov.ih," whvichl iq God's
strictly proper naine, joined to, Elohiixu, and translatedl the "4Lord
God." .ex. j1nbr says that, the naine cgElolirn" indicates a Iower
consciousness of God, and '«Jeliovali " a iglier stage of that, con-
sciousness. lCurtz regards the former naie as b)c-oingil to, the
bPgirning, and the latter naine as belonincrii_ to the dIexveopuiient,
c,'Eloliii"' is God's creative naie and '«Jehovahi" Golscoveniant
naine. In "Eloliiiîn" ire sec the source of the ereation, and ili the
naine "cjehiovah" ire sec the source of the -newi ceriaUon. In the
190h Psalnîi, the hieaiens arc repre-sentedl as dcclaring,ç the glory of
the E>hibut îî'hen the Psahuist in thme 7thi verse cornes to the
spiritual lie says "The law% of Jeltovak is perfect, converLingr the,

The naine "'Jehn(vahti" frorn the. future tense of Mie Hebrew
verb "to, lie," secins to represent Goid as «« oue whio is to corne -" -'the
coxning one ; " tuie corner. Althioughi this i,; not, the naine oZ the
Secondl Person in the Trinity, it, is intere-stingr aud proper to, note
thiat Hie is involved in that naine Jeliuvtih.

S'oine olbass f ivhich Beugel is an emnent, exainple, find
inu' "Julovahi" the past, pre.sent and future tenses of the verbi 'to bc,
îrhichi seems to correspond. îvith the declaration of Chirist7s existence,
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inade to the Apostie Johin on the Isle of Patiînos: "I arn Alpha and
Oinegra, the begýinn-ingr and the ending, saith the Lord> u'hiAh iq, and
iwltlk-iw and wh-Iich is to Corne, thc Ahinighity.

it is quite clear thiat the use of titis naie wvas not accidentai
or xneaningless, but was a chiannel of coniveyng to nian a clearer
and richier conception of the divine nature and chiaracter, tlîan lie
couRt obtain froni " Elohiiîn."

Increa.scd Iighit also is thrown upon the c1îaracter of Goal in
providence, by naines whichi are coiibiineil with "«El" and Jovh
As exaniples notice - Jehovali Sualmoth " (Lord of Hosts,), Jeliovali
Rophi <The Lordl our hecaler), Jehiovali Jirah, Jehiovali Shaloin,
Jehlovai 'Ni-si (Jehiovahl îny Banlner). These ninmes arose froiln the
new conceptions thiat mnen ohtained o? Go:l'of relation to, thern iii
varieti circuinstances. l)v whieli thecir views of the divine behifl.
were enlargcd and enrichied.

It wiIl be reail se ,tiiiludingç thec histiory o? the Parael;
thiat the succes.sive'revelations o? Goil to, thein, were direct anl
rudiiînentary iiu coînparis>n wit.h the dispens.ation that, followed.

They knew thieir Creato)r to be the Omnipotent and Omniscient
Jehovah, the source o? ail Holiness andl Justice, and the oldeet, o?
thieir love and -%vorship. Sucli conceptions ainîiateid the-se men, nut,
only to enýgravcni the w'ords zan- works o? God upon thieir inînories
a-, the materiai for tradition, baut to o11!ýr thieir oblations andi sac.ri-
fices, anal to performi the vows wvieh their devout, gratitude enableal
theni to make. Thcy hia& no Nvritten lws no priesthood other
titan the hiead of every hiousehioldlz no tabernacles or temples fur
public Nvor-ship, yet thecir faith in a supreine God whici -%vas couniteul
for righitcousness, tlieir senise of moral obligation and e.xpectation
of a future state, wcrc distinct in proportion to their ighit.

But Gud hiad new be-auties to reveal to Ilis peopie in the suc-
cuediugt' dispenýatioii uiider 'Moses. The religion '«azýs to lie setal
the saine iii substance as before, with certain mystcrious aildlitiolis
in preccpt and pulity throughi which Goal Nvould give More enlargfeu
views of lis cîtaracter andl purposes.

A permianent Code of Laws, to direct, men iii general and par-
ticular duties; the esalsietof the ordler of Prie-sts wlho wvere
ordainedl to treat -%ithi Goal iii behaîf o? thieiiiseivcs and t-be people:
a fori of worshiip, W-hichi apped to the (>tward sense anad uni-
presseal the inward spirit: the regulation o? those sarfie vhieli
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set forth, the beauty and efficacy of Chirist's atonement, wcre the
principal features of the Mosaic dispensation.

Here Gods character shione in the liglit of a highier majgnitude,
and lis will and purposes toward mnan's salvation wvere less obscure
than in the patriarchal age. The grcat doctrines of irnputtUon
and substitution stood out prominently in every sacrificial service,
and the necessity of a niediator wvas taughit in the functions of the
HigI Priest.

Associated --xith the Decalogue, were nnumerous other statutes
to, meet the tendency of the times. They were intended Vo bc not
only guides ini ail the duties and relations of social life, but to serve
as warnings against the infections customs and wickedness of their
idolatrous neighibors, whose exaxnple miore, than once incited Israel
to sin.

The Temple worship was a gnreat advance on that of the Taber-
nacle, thoughi formned after the same nmodel. The Ark and the
Mercy-Seat; the. Siiekinah inl the Holy of Holies; the sacred fire
on the alt>ar; the Urim and Thuimin; the sacred utensiIà; the
difi'erent courts with their furniture and decorations, were 411 reve-
hi.tions, 'wichl, thouýghl not fully understood by the people, were
afterwards known Vo, represent the character of God and lis
relation to inen lu Salvation.

Although this symnbolie age, whien blood was shed for the
reinission of sin. was to, be of long duration, and the type iv.-s Vo,
continue until the «" Antitype " appeared, yet ever and an&'n, addi-
tional. and newv flashies of Iigit, from, Heaven were thrown upon
man's path. God raiscd up moen to not offly foreteil the awful
cOniSoquences of sin, but to derlare the approaching advent of the
piroinised Shiilohi, -*A a clearer mnanner than in the obscure ami cgene-
yai ternis luicn lie wvas previously aunounceed.

David sangr of Hinm as the - King on the Holy 1h11l of Zion."
~S;lonmon saw Ijin as the Spouse of the Churcli. Isalali liad a
glinipse of is miy.sterious birth, and nanicd Hlmn as the «g'Wonderful
Counsellor, c."the Iminaiiuel; the cliief Corner-Stone cecct and
p)recionis. L\ever was the " coining one " so, fully de.scribed as; whlen
Isiai callcd Hlmi «cthe Mau of Sorrows," wounded for our trans-
g'ressions and bruiscd for our iniquities. Other Prophets a(dd
their shiare Vo, the augmpentation of Scrip)ture. Thqy followed not
tcuninimy devised fables," but faithfully delivered the divine

mesge tla dbecin supernaturally communicatcd Vo theni. These
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messages wvere full of " doctrine, reproof and instruction in
righiteousness."

The ages swept on, and thoughi the shadows deepened, there
were vivid outlines. The tiies wvere full. Lookiing at J{ebrewv
piety, iu the hope of seeing a close correspondence between it and
the privileges the people possessed, we are cornpelled to say «"the
gold hiad beconie dirn and the fine gold chariged."

.At ]ast tle period daiined-t]w- 2norning of Christianity-when
ail previous dispensations and revelations merged into the Christian
dispensation as the twilighit ineith into, sunlight. Here the revela-
tion of God reached its noon-tidle glory. The altars on -%vichl had
blaz.ed for ages the sacrificial tires, shaHl sinoke no more as"if
and immortality are broughit to light by the Go.spel." The old
enactuiient « an eye for au eye and a tooth for a; týoothi" inust dis-
appe,,ar before the new "I3less thein that curse you and pray for
theiu that, despitefully use you and persecuLe you." The ancients
neyer hiad anythîng on life and duty lîke Christ's sernion on the
mxouit.,

The Blood of Jesus Christ, "'the Lambl of Gxod," wvas more
effective than the blood of beasts. And the declaration of Christ, ««I
arn the resurrection and the life," drove away the shadows that hungr
over the future life like a thick veil.

The -%vant of space precludes a further developiinent of this
suljeet. Suffice it to say that, this ]ast manifestation of Godi, in
the hirth, life, death, resurrection and glorification of Christ, to
which, inay be addlef the writings of the Aposties, is the summnit, of
progress in revelation; the clekirest ray fromn the e.verlasting ligit,
and the noblest streanm from the fountain of heavenly wvisdoni and
love.a

If the pious aiicients walked, in the paths of truth and righ-
teousnesqs, by the liglit of a limited and obscure revelation, and
were counted -%worthiy to have thAeir naines enrolled in that imn-
mnortal gala.\y of spiritual giants iii the Epistie to the Hebrell',
«Ibeliold wv.hat manner of persons ought we to be in ail holy conver-
sation " sixîce we are so highly favored wvit1i a more excellent
disp)ensation. 

W .SYI
Jfo)ircaL.



PRESBYTERIANISM IN BRITISHI COLUMBIA.

P REVIOUS to tie discovery of gold in the sand bars of t1ue
Fraser River, about thirty years ago, this, then reinote and

ahinost inaccessable part of the Continent, -%vas littie knowvn except
to a fewv traders and the servants of thiat great pioncer of civiliza-
tion in Britishi Ainerica--the lludson's Bay Comnpany. At that
time white settiers were found only in tlie near vicinity of the
company's trading posts scattered at longer or shorter distances
both on the înainland and Vancouver Island. In addition to thu
reguar staff of officers and. servants to be found at each of its
trading posts, the conmpany, with the view of cultivating consitlcr-
able tracts of good agricultural land in the vicinity of Port
Victoria., whiehi forînied the nucleus of the presenit beautiful and
prosperous city of that name, and of opening up the rich, coal
mines at Fort Rupert and Nanaimo, broughit out on ternis of several
year's engagrement, a large number of immigrants composed of
practical farîners and niiners, a large proportion of thesia as well, as,
chief officers and other servants of the conîpany, were Scotch. It
is a sonîewhiat curions and remarkzable fact that althougrh Scotchi-
men are founid occupying, ini suchi large nunibers, t113 most prominent
positions in the management of the va.t business of this great
trading coinpany, that the practice lias invariably been to appoint
Episcopal clergymen as its chaplains to niniister to the spiritual
wants, both of its einployees and colonists. This was the case in
British Columbia as well as in the Red River country. The coin-
pany's first chaplain w'as the Rev. Mr. Stains, a mnan of earnlest
piety, and apostolie zeal, who, it appears like the early Episcopal

inisinaresto Rupert's Land, wisely respected the conscientious
convictions of his Scottisli parishioners. Af ter laboring in the
colony for a numnber of years lie perishied by thc vessel on which.
lie was% returning to England, beingr wrecked and go ing to the bottoin
of the Pacifie. Rie wvas followed soon afterwards 'by tlic Rev.
Edwvard Cridge, a nan of siinilar epirit, wvho continued for a nuim-
ber of years like his predecessor, to supply the spiritual -wants of
aIl the Protestants in the colony. The absence of any other service
thian that of the E piscopal dhurch liad the usual efet of lcading
a considerable, nuinber of Scottisli and Irisli Presbyterians to seek
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a religious home in that church-being thus lost to the chi-reh of
their fathers, traces however, of whose early training and influence
they and tûieir descendants retain to the present day. Such names
as that of the late Sir James Dougylas, Hon. Roderick Finlayson,
lion. Senator McDonald, the late Dr. Tolmie and Chief Factor
Wark xnay be mentioned in this connection. A larg(,e number, how-
ever, of the firast Scottishi and Irish colonists remained loyal to the
forre of service and principles of the Presbyterian church, in spite
of these unfavorable conditions. Mr Cridge stili resides in Victoria
and is now, ànd has been for some ycars, the much respected Bishop
of the Reformed Episcopal churcli.

The discovery of gold on the Fraser River about the year 1858,
broughit ]British Columbia into prominent notice and attracted a large
population from every port of the wvorld.

As early as- about the year 1859 or 1860, the dluty of appoint-
iagr a Prcsbyterian inissionary to British Columbia -%as recognised
by the late Dr. ?Burns.. the Convener of the Foreign Mission Com-
imittee of that day, and resulted in the off er of the appointmeut
bcing made to the Rev. D. H. Macicar, now Principal of the
Preshyterian College, Montreal, who had, a short time previously,
graduated from Knox College. This being only one of many calls
for Mr. MacVicar's services, he was led to accept of that fromn Knox
church, Guelph-a decision, it may be stated in passing-strongly
suggestive of what migh t have been.

As early as the year 1861, the Rev. Johin Hall, cominissioncdl
by the Irish Presbyterian church, arrived in Victoria, whvlere for
four years hie continued to labour, surrounded by niany difficulties,
but with not a little succcss, evidence of which remains to the pre-
sent in the well orgaz-nized and active First Presbyterian congreg.ca-
tion and its beautiful church edifice. Mr. Hall w-as followed in 1862
by the Rev. Robert Jarnieson, by appointment of the Canà1da Presby-
terian church. Hie begran work at New -Westminster oit the main-
land, where hie continuedl to labour, except for a short Limie spent iii
the organization of a congregation and tho erection of a church in
Nanaimo, amidst the nîany discouragemnents incident Lo the fluctua-
tions of a town mainly dependent upon a restless and constantly
,changing mining population, until obligred, in May, 1884, in conse-
quence of ili health, to resigu his charg,,e. Hie left, as visible proofs
of bis ministry, a th1oroughly orgainized and vigorous congregation
with a comfortable churchi and manse. Mr. Jamieson continued to,
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reside in New Westminster and is nowv able, iii addition to the dis-
charge of Ibis duties as chaplain to the Provincial Penitentiary,
whîchi hie lias lield for son-e years, to give valuable aid in presby-
tonial and other Nv ork.

Mr. Jainieson wvas foflowed about the year 1865 by the Rev.
Daniel Dufl, also by appointient, of the Canada Preshyterian Chiurchi,
who laboured for upw-ards of a year in the then fainons Cariboo
gold region, and afterwards for a short tinie at, New Westminster
during Mr. Jamieson's absence in Nanaiiino, whien lie returned to the
east. On Mr. Jainieson's return, about the year 1869, froin Naliainio,
to resunue charge of New lie;istr howas succecded at the
former place by the Rev. Ai.Akins, aise of th. Canada Presby-
terianl Chiurel, who, howcver, reinained in the country only about
the saie longthi of time as Air. Duif

Soinle tixne aftur the arrivai of Messrs. Hall and Jainieson, tho
Colonial Conimittee of the Church of Scotland sent ont as its first
nissionary thoe 1ev. Mr. Niiznmio, whio continued tu labour iii Victoria
until 1865, wl'hen, on Mr. Hall's rosigrningr lis charge of the First
Chiurdll with the view of rcniiovingr to New Zealand, on the recoin-
iendation of the Rev. Dr. AicClure, Convenor of the Colonial
Coiînittee of the Irish Presbyterian Chiurdli, the Rev. TlIîoin.as
Somoerville, a, young and recently ordained iniister of the Chiurch,
,of Scotland, reccived and accepted a cati frozîz Victoria. Ail thc
Presbyterianis liaving united under Mr. Soinorville, Mr. Nimmn-o 'as
withidrawn by the Colonial Coininittee of the Chiurchi of Scotland.
Mr. Sonierville continueul iii charge c h ntdcnrgto o
lupwards of a year, whoen circumstauîccs arose, unhappily too coin-
mon in cvery part of tIc chiurch, whlîi resultedl in division, the
formation of a secondl congregation, and the erection of St. Andrew's
chutrch. 0f thîs congrregati<)n Air. Somnerville contiliie( iii chiaIre
until about thoe ycar 1870, wvhen hie rcturned to Scotlanfl. He w'as
snccoded by tIc Rev. S. MuGregror, who, in addition to faithful and
labi.lons w'ork,, there succeeded at different tiznes iii interesting the,
Colonial Cuimnîiittoee of the Chiurch of Scotland in Britisli Columibia
to thc extent, of obtainingr liberal grants and the appointinent of the
'Rov. Messrs. Clyde, AiEîoDunn, Murray and -Nicholson, to, the
charge respectivcly of Nanainzo, Coînox, Langley, Nicola and
Victoria District. Mr. AIcOregror liaving returned tu Scotland in tIe
ycar 18711, lie was succeeded in the charge of St. Andrew's by the
Rev. RL Steplien, wvho, also returned to Scotland in May, 1887. MIr

2
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Clyde, after five years' service at Nanajinio, removed to the United
States, andI was succeeded by the Rev. A. H. Anderson, whio con-
tinued in chargre until lis renioval about two years agro to Britishi
Guiana, the pulpit reinaining vacant until Qic arrivai fronii Scotlandl
in July, 1887, of the Rev. J. Miler, wvho is now in charge. Mr.
MeElmion remaincd in charge of Cornox for about five years, during
which time a fair congregation was organized and a comfortable
churchi erected. On bus removal to Washington Territory, lie was
succeeded by the Rev. James Christie, who continued in chiar'ge until
May, 1887, hiavingr been transf'>rred to Wellington, fornierly asso-
ciated with -Nanaimio. Mr. Dunn continued in charge of Latngley
and associated stations for about ten years, supplying an extensive
district besides being largely instrumental1 in the erection of twd
comnfortable churches -ainost, if not altogethier, free £romn debt. Mr.
Dunn hiaving taken a well-earned furlougli of six months, visited
Ontario, and was received by the Generai Assembly of 1886 as a
minister of the Presbyteriani Church in Canada. Mr. Murray, zafier
labouringr for sonie years over an extensive district in the interior,
with Nicola for bis centre, returned to Nova Scotia, wvhere lie mas
called to the pastorate of an important engrregation in New Glas-
gow~, which lie resignied, retu rningr to bis old charge at Nicola upon
Mr. Chisolm's reinoval to Kainloop in Miay, 1887. Mr. Nichol0son,
after labouringr for a short tixne in the Victoria district, and after-
wards as teachier of the Victoria High School, returned to the
Eastern Provinces. After the division of the congregation in 186i6,
the pulpit of the First Presbyterian Chiurch, Victoria-except fort-
nightly supply froin Mr. Jaînieson for six monthis-continued vacant
until the arrivai of the Rev. John Rleid froin Engiand in 1877.
During a period of about five years the congregration, under Mýr.
Reid's chargre, enjoycd considerabie prosperity. On Mr. «Reid's -ce-
turn to England the pulpit was supplied by the Rev. Mr'. Smith-
who, lad been a inini-3tr for soine timie of the Methodist Cburchi-
for about a year, and after imi by the Rev. D. Gamible, a niinister
of tlAe3 Presbyterian Churcli in the United States, for about the
saine lengrth cf time.

In the summner of 1882 the Rev. Dr. Cochrane, convener cf the
of the Hoine Mission Coininittee, visited British Columbia Wy
appointmnent of the Genierai Assemibiy. Af ter bis return a more

vioosplc 'sadopted in reference te 'vork litre, lookingr in

the directien of the Connittee's assumingý if neot the whloie respon-
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sibility, at lcast sharing i t more Iargely. Ini the spriug of 1884 the
late Rov. J. S. MIackay was called to the pa.storkite of St. Ade'
clhurch, New Westminster, wvhere lie continucid to labour with mnuch
faithifulness and success until coxnpelledl by failing h.nýilth, in the
autumii of 1845, to seek change of climate aid rest iii Southerni
California. After spending the winter there lie returiied to, his
home in the counity of Oxford, Ont., Nvhere bis short but fruitful
ininistry wvas closcd l)y dleath a few nîionthis afterwards. Durincr

Mi~ acky'sabsence and the ensuing vaeancy, the pulpit m'as sup-
plied by thie Rev. J. S. Talor, of MIoose Jaw, N.W.T., for about four
inonthis; by MIr. Jan-iiesoni and by neighibouring and visiting ilinisters
until thie fali of 18,86, whvlen the congregration, by a unan iious and
hearty cati,, eeuxred for pastor thie Rev. Thos. -Scouler, of Erskine
church, Hamilton. MIr. Scouler's induction to(>k place in Januarv,
1887. During the vacancy the congregation erected a handsomne
and comforbable ianse, wichl was rcadly for use on the airrivai of~
their new îiniiste. At thie saine tiiîne the congc'egation becamie self-
Sustainiîîg, pay.)ingç a stipend of 31,500 besides a retiringr aUlowance
annunlly of S350 to Mir. Janiiesoni. Early iii the spring of 1887,
the congregation begaii thie erection of a han.tidsoiiie and coînmodious
brick church, eu a cost of about 81 5>000, whichi -,as openied
opened for divine service last February. This without doubt is the,
best church edifice on the mainland of Britishi Colunibia-if not thîe
best in the Province.

On the application of the congregation of the First Presby-
terian chiurchi, Victoria, and by the appointinent of the Homie M
sion Comnnittee, thie Rev. Donald Fraser, MN.A., of MLýouiit Forest,
Ont., was inducted by the Presbytery of Toronto to the pa-Storal.
ch«arýge of the congregatioîî, arriving iii Victoria. ini Augyust, 1884.
A soinewhiat checkcred bistory, inceludiing a long vacaiîcy, frequent
changres, the absence of presbyterial oversîghlt, togethier wvitIa
serious loss by lire, hiad the usual effect upon tie congregation. MIr.
Fraser's energretie labours and other favouring conditions, hiow'iver.
broughit the congregation up to a self-sustinrincg position, paying ai
stipend of '31,800 withmn oiyi b nl

The congregration is noîv iii a prosperous state, a strong centre
ofrei ios nfuence iii the city, and contributing liberally to, tie

sceenes of the churcbi, an-d lias remnioved a debt of about $4,000 01n
the chiurcli property dluring Mr. Frascr's pastorate,

lu the spring of 1885, the Home Mýission Conîxniittee appointedj
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the Rev. T. G. Thoinson, for a numnber of years minister of Bruce-
field, Ont., and the Rev. Johin Chishoim, of~ Osprey, Ont., to British
Columnbia, the former to the c 'harge of whvlat wvas thon known as
Granville and North Arin, and thc latter to Nicola and associated
stations, încluding Kamloops. For soine years previous to Mr.
Thomson's arrivai, Mr. Jamnieson had been giving suchi supply as
ho was able to Granville, Moodyvi11e, on the opposite side of Bur-
rand Inlet, North Artm and Iangley, in connection wvith New West-
minster. On Mr. Thomson's arrivai, Granville was only a mere
hiamiet, dependant upon an extensive saw miii, and a number of
lumnbering camps in the vicinity. North Armn is an important
agricultural district. The determination of the C. P. R. to mnake
Granville or Coal Harbour the terminus of the road, instead of
Port Moody at the head of Burrand Inlet, made the former, whiie
it ruined thie prospects of the latter- Within a year a town, indeed
a city of considerable size, sprang up, the old naine havingr been
clanged to Vancouver. Early in 1886 steps were taken to secure
the erection of a church-a neat and comfortabie building-which
wvas scarceiy finishied when the disastrois fire of June followed, and
swvept away ahnost every building in the place. The missionary
and the people at once set to work to rebuiid, and, withi some aid
froin the East, were successful in the course of a few months iii
hiaving a comfortabie and commodious hall comipleted, in -%vhichi
the conlgregation stili worships. The city continuing to growv with
wvonderful rapidity, the congregation necessarily gained strengrth
and shared in the general, prosperity. In March, 1887, the congre-
gation having attained sufficient strengrth to becomne seif-sustaining,
asked for separation from NKorth Arm. This being granted, Mr.
Thoinpson wvas called and inducted to the pastoral charge in May
foilowing, the cong-regtation undertakingr to build a mnanse, and pay
a stipend o? $1,500. During Mr. Thoinson's charge of North Armi,
a neat and coînfortable church wvas erected thiere.

Owing to the very rapid growthi of the city, and want of
sufficient accommodation in the First Churchi, it wvas found necessary,
iii the carly part of iast year, to open a ncw mission in a rented
Imouse in the east end o? the city, wlmere a very grood congregation
was soon gathered together, of which Mr. Thmomson took the over-
sigrht until May, wlimen the Rev. R. Y. Thmomson, B.D., of Knox
College, was secured to assist him. During the summer of 1887 a
comfortable and commodious hall was comlpleted, and Mr. R. Y. Thom-
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son left in Septemnber, to resunie his duties as lecturer in the coflegce,
and at the next mneetingc of the Presbytery, application wvas inade
by the new congregation, to become a separate and sclf-sustaining
chargre. In l)ecember following, a hearty and unanimous cali came
up fromn the congregration addressed to the 11ev'. E. 1). McLaren, B.A.,
of Brampton, Ont., w-ith a promise of S2,500 for salai-y and expenses
of remioval. This caîl lias since been accepted andl Mr. McLaren
inductel.

Mr. Ch).sholmi continuedl to labour over an extensive cattle
ranchingr district, with "Nicola for bis centre until M1ay, 1887, whcn
it Nvas found, thiat the growing importance of Kamloops, with !suir-
rounding districts, deuiande(l bis renioval thiere. Soon -,fter Mr.
Chisiohn's remnoval, the congregation undertook the erection of a
church edifice which vas conîpletedl and opencd for divine worship
in the early part of la st year, at a cost of about S-5,000. This largre
amount for so new a place, Nvithi the ex-ception of a loan of ab~out
,,1,000 fromn the Chuirch and M anse Building Fund, wascotbud

by the people of Kamloops and neighlborhiood-irely through
Mr. Chishiolm's indefatigrable efflbrts. In ail other respects the con-
grregation continues to gro w and prosper. About 8800 were raisedi
last year for the support of ordinances hesides contributions to the
schemies of the church.

Iu March, 1886, the writcr of this commiiunication wvas trans-
ferred froin the Presbytery of Brandon, aud appoiuted by the
Homo Mission Commnittee to the ebiarge of an extensive district
lyingr te the east, north and -%vest of Victoria, with the last uamned
place for bis head-quarters. Although settled for somne time by a,
considerable nuinber of Presbyterian famnilies, niuch of this district
receivcd prcviously little or no services froin ini-nisters of the Pres-
byterian church. Iu addition to the oversighit of six stations in
this district mionthly, visits are now made to threc points along the
Island Railway, between Victoria and ?Jana-imo. This is accom-
pbished. throughl the aid of Mr. Fraser, whvlo grivcs two services
moffthly to tw%,o of the stations lying nearest Victoria, in addition
to bis ordinary -%ork in the city. The contributions of the people
towards the support of ordinances haebeen very liberal indeed,
takcingr their circuinstances and other conditions into account.

At the saine meeting of the cominittee, the Rev. J. A. Jaffray,
B.Avas transferred froîn Sault Ste. Marie, and appointcd to the

charge of Spellamacheen. This is an important agricultural valley
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ini the ilnterior of thie Province, somne four huindred nilies froi the
coast. Altlhoughi settk'd for inany years by a nuier of attaclied
iiienbers andi ofhice-bekirers of the chiurci nlothling wns donc1 pre-
viou.sly for* supplying thieini witlî religious ordinances. Thie peo>ple
received M r. Jfrywithi great cordiality, and a feeling of strong
ïîiu1tual ittacelîiwent and interest bias sixîce been forîned whichi lessons

urI*ý 1111chi th disadvaiîtages and sacrifices of Mr. Jaflïay's isolated
j. >ýitioii. mie people's contributions towards the support of ordin-
ances, are very liberal.

On thie Rev. Alexander Duiin's returii fromn Ontario, lie was
appoinited to Aill)erni, a remnote and isolated settîcînent, at the hlead
Of the Aiberni Inlet, on the wvest coast of Vancouver island. ThIis
is mne of the newest but iîot tlie least promnising settlenwent in the
Province. Thie first iinister to visit it was Mr. Fraser of Victoria,
whio spent soine weeks there in the summiier of J 8,85. r1 '11 settiers
appreciate verýy highly the privilege of hiavino a îiniiscr aniong
thein, the inajority arc Presbyterians, but Mr. Dunn ininisters to al
Protestants in thie place, and somne Romnan Catholies as wvell. Owing
to thie labour of ciearing the land, and long distance fromn iari:. t,
the mission wvil1 require considerable assistance for somne timne.

In the autuînn of 1887, the Rev. Alexander Tait, for somne years
iniister of Monlo, Ont., was appointefi to the charge of Langçley

gIroup of stations. '1'his field lies on both sides of the Fraser
river, above Newv Westiniister. It is an important agricultural.
dlistrict, and settlingr up very rapidly. Thie work here is very
hc0avy, the (district being extensive, stations umniierous. an(. difficul-ý
ties of travtNelliing-owing(- to the bad state of the roads, and the
iieces.sity of crossing the river-are very grreat. Besides tlîe twvo,
Conmfortable chiurches buiît, w~hile under Mr. Duiin's charge, a very
lieat brick churcli wvas erected duriiig the past sunnuiier. rT0 meet
the requirceents of the people, and in Justice to the inissonary
this field shouhi be divided into two charges. The people raise up-
wvards of, $:700 for the support of ordinances.

In August, 1886, an urgent ýapp)licationi wvS received frorn
Chilliwvack, a very important settîcînent on the Fraser River> about
fifty miles above New Westmninister, for a iniister, wvitlî ai guarantee
that the peuple woul raise $ý:*600 a year for three years for stipend,
and undertake (turingr thiat tinie to ercct a, churcli and mange at a
cost of about Si6,000-and at the cnd of the three years bu self-
sustaiiinig. After considerable delay the 11ev. G. C. Paterson, of
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Beaverton, Ont., vas appoinfed in June, 1887, to this proiingll(
lil. Since tiat tiîne a coinfortable nmnse lias been buit and now
occixpied by the ininister, anti the chiurclh whichi was begun Lefore
the aîrrivai of the inissionary, was cornpleted and opened for divine
Wo,)sisip iii the early part of the suinîner of 1888.

After the separation of North Arîn fromn Vancouver, the con-
gregration thiere -%vas supplied for threce nionthis by a student Cate-
chlist, and afterwardls placed under the ellarge of the 1Rev. J.
Cormnack, forinerly of Lachine, w~ho vvas appointed by the Coin-
niiittee in June, 1887. This is onle of our inost active and liberal
congregations raising $700 for the support of ordinances.

-Atter a year's arduous and iuccessful labor, Mr. Cormack ~a
obliged in Septeinber of 1888 to return to Ontario, owing to ill-health.
Tlhe congregation hias been vacant silice thiat tiînie-hakvingc only
occasional service.

In Marchi, 1886, the Rev. D). M. Gordon, tixen of Winnipeg, by
appointmnent of the General Assexnibly, visited Britishi Columnbia
withi the view of conferringv vithi uiniisters anxd înissionar.es thien
laboringr in the Province about methiods and plans, for future work.
Aînongr othier recornxendations adoptcdl at a ineeting hield in New
Westmiinister wvas the erection by the next General Asseînbly of the
Presbytery of Columnbia. This recommendation was adlopted, the
Presbytery holding its first meeting in NoNv Westininister in
August, 1886. Amoncg the inost important an(1 interesting of the
Presbytery's duties hiave been the reception at its first meeting of
the congrregation of Laiicgley, and in May, 1887, of Comiox, and in
Decernber of the saine year St. Andrewv's, Victoria, with the cordial
concurrence of the Colonial. Comnxiiittee of the Cliurý1î of Scotland.

Af ter a vacancy extending over a period of about ine months,
St. Andrcw's, Victoria, succeeded in securing the services of the
Rev. P. MeFi. McLeod, of the Central Chiurcli, Toronto, as pastor.
In adldition to the payment of one of the larýgcst stipends of any
con grregation~ in the church, and the purchiase at a cost ofi npwards
cf $8,000 cf manse property, the congyregiation lias during the past
year takzen initial steps towards the erection cf a new chiurchi at an
cstiniated eost cf about S.40,000. Unier Mr. McLeodI's pastorate
this old and influential congrregrýttioii must excrt a powerful Chiri.stian
influence iii the city and throughiout the bounds cf the Presbytery

In May last, by appointmnent of the General Asseînbly's Home
Mission Conxîniittee, the Rev. Alex. Fraser, for many years pastor of
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the concrccration of Orirco, Ont, -%vas placed in echarge of Coiox.
Ris labors there are beingr attended by encouraging and gratifying-
success. It inay he statcd thiat in addition to the work carried 4)11
ini British Colunmbia under the direction of the Presbytery of

Columibia, the Presbytery of Calga-ry lias the oversighlt of a nunîber
of mission stations iii the Province alongr the line of the Canadiani
Pacilic Railwa-ýv, andi extending soutlhward to the important Kotenay
district as fat as the International Boundary. Thie work iii tlîis
niew~ alnd Illounitainous reglon, ha.s been v'igr)oii>sly prosecuted under
the dlirection cof that Presi iytery, andi that, of the enelretie Superini-
tendient of Missions for MLaiiitol>a and thc XNorthwest, sinice the
opeînirg of the! Caniadian Pacifie Railwav.

'lucre atre 110w in the Presbytery fivc settled self-sustaiiiig
chage, ayngstipt'nds ranging from 81,500 S: 3, 00-with ii

Moi<st cases, niansios-anil eleven ission iieldis. reeeivino inorv or
lessaid fromt the Homie Mission Ftand(,--withi eighlt ordained nulssioli-

aries.
Reference to the statistical report presenteti to the Iast Gieneral

Asseinil ily (188-1) wvill show thiat the contributions of thiese congreg-
tions anti new miission leitsd per fanîily for al] purposes were vcry Coni-
sideral îly highier than thiat of any other Presbytery iii the chlurchl,
the average per fanuily h,,,viing been 'ý4K.G0-tlie next highlest being
Tloronîto at S44.14, thie third highest heing that of Cailgary-aiiothe(r
flew Prt.sl îvterv-,-tlîe figures beingr .40.00. This rate o? griving-
motre* than doubi-le that o? inanv o? the oldest and xnost favoral'Iv
situated Pr<'sltvteries ixn the chiurch,-shiouldI lie ýa good evidenrv ot'
thie people,!; p~itîx of gospel ordinances and thvir unw-illing-
nesq to 1)C unihilv burdlensonie to the rest of the churchi.

l3vsidves the nuniber (if charreis andl iinisters stated- there are
vat, wvîthin the bounds oif the Pre:'I)vtt.rv, thiree chiairges Nvit1î thre'
mininsters in n:omnal connection wvith the Chiurch of Scotland, and

lai oring undler the direction of its Colonial Coînmittee. Thes.
thireeciur are ailei to a sinall extt-nt Iwv the- Colonial Comnnitt4ec.
Tiiese are Nanaiimo, and Wellington on Van. couver Island, andi
Nicola on the mnlainland, with Msr.Miller, Christie and Muri-av
as iinisters respeectivelIv. Tlie union adconsolidation oif Preslîv-
terian ilntcrests; in British Columbia, is, however, a question of offly
a short tiinie. Whcen thiese chiarýges have' attained a self-sustailling-
piisýitioni,%wichl is expecteid t> lie at not a reunote date, it is conifi-
dently expertedI that -wîth their iinînîsters, tlîey like the Clmrch (if
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SCotIan(I charges already nientionec], shiall seek cuiiiiectioii -%vitI
the Presbytery, wvith the hearty concuirrenice of the miother churehl,
to whichi Prcsbyterianisin ini Britishi Columnbia, owes so mueli of its
present prosp.'rous condition and brigit, future prospects.

It imay be stated that titis litrriul skietech w'as prepareil -vitli
the priactical dcesigni of deepeningc' the interest of the reailers of the
COLLEGE JOURNAL in tis n-2w, remote Lunt vcry important Pri-)
vince. With a d1ehghtful climate, rieh iu uncveloped resourees, of
field, mine and forest, and inost valuable, fishieries, there is everv
rea.son to expeet, thiat in the near future, it îvill occupy a foreiio>t
position aminog the Provinces of the Dominion. Lt is tiien of the
first importance that, church extenision should, in the future to ai
greater extent than in the pasi, keep pacc* -iitlî that of settlemiit.
Die openingr of te Canadiani Pacifie Ralaadthe estalîlisli-
ment o>f a steanîship lHue to Jzipaan and China, makze British Co--Il
bia the meweting place of Eastern aui Western civilizatimi. 111 thei
mitMres of population, and scattered ail over the Provinice are fouxîdl

thousands of Chinese, besicles a large population of Inidianls of a%
highl gradle of intelligrence amii, as a resuit of iissioniarv efiit,
producing a highi type of Chiristiani character, for -whioiî ur churehl
lias yet, donc niotingt, It Ilay vvithl confidence 1-1e statedl that nuo
place, at hom1e( or alîroad, can present a more invitig lieil for
inis.sioniary eflbort eithier in home or lial"îevang.elization. For
inanx' vears British Columtbia mîu.st lie depeuidant uponi the colh'ges11
of thle'Easýtcru Provinces for a supplv of u iniste' m nssioaries.
It is not therefore t.on imil to e.%pe-Ct, on1 tue part o>f those -whlo
are niov striving to lay the founidations of Presi'vte-riaîisui iiu t-his
new countrvY, thiat itot, a fcw of the Students and ah'1m iti of tue'
Prst.,Iverian Coik.gre, Montreai, NvilI respond b) the Macedonian
Cali fromn Britishluihi- Conie over and hiclp us," thius aidilig
in realizing the %vise and 1i enevolent plans of thirt-y years ago..

D. MACAE.-
Vïioria, B. C.
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THE SUNDAY SCI-IOL, THE CIJURCI- AND
THE IhO.P,

\Y 17EN, a little more than ai evitury aguo, Robert Raikces, of
Gloîucester, cuîîevived the idea of f<'undiliit-g Suiday Seliouls,

his pups wil.s to>secure tie religious instruction of thuse chliluiren
whici t.lîerwisL wuvuldl not reeeive itait ail.Ltastli xetdt t
in te course <4f time titis Original Conceeption wuull lie îîîudiiiieil and

explaud-edl yet tlier., is roin for duut %vletlîer we hiave nut,
wZauîdered t4îo fair atield, ,;u as to lie in dangercr of r'ý(gardliing the
Sunld;î Seli<îul n t Siiîdy aLs the gu1ilde of the vieiouis and niegrlectud,

la)ut as.1 a Cuîîvviieîit substitute iii ail cases for the lirst trainingr
-(Z*.uîund of life, IvIichi is the limite.

Nuw, in su far zis thisccrrmneous imipress-ioni exi'sts, it is îxaily
the parents' and uxot the Siuîîday Seiouol teacluers %vh>o are resl)ofsible
for it. F or ait the outset tis rIncipke nxIuýt Le clearly laidl dow.%n,
tIiat no reanu gelis owever excellenit, can supersede the

ulili~atiuf the lioite, iluuli le.ss furnislh ani apolugy fur neglect.
ing tht-ut. Tli- universal culîstience uf the race unites with the ]am,
(À ( 'oi ini eluîphazsixing te (ifvlnsso tliv iirciiaI lati<niiill.

\ve riglitlv eall tliat uts tixer "unnatural - -%hui is indifferelnt tuo the
physical oeIhen f lier o$pi±. We lookz tc> lier, aud selduux
n vain, for that piatiecue, titat flI-sci ic.hat llrootliit Cave
whulielu, tlsiugl t'> anIuftller tll-V Iliuiglît. Se-elul irkSoInue, hriugtr fier
tiir iwil rewardl iI te oiiifort auJ liap s uf lier chiildren.
AnSixl sha we tlliink, that uiu)th'tr tir titat fatlueî' Ie. uniîatural ivio

i.,liiires tuev spiritual, uieds ci£ tiiost' eiiiiiitt4-il t4) t]-ir cre
fair thé. distaeticis of titis liu1sy auge autel ther inexoralble pieuauce

tvI ieh te oi tif sqieitietv force.a frouuu its leoee-Iu far tiiese
tlîiuîgs iuw'er-îiti thil. fundi.1uîueutaî chti.'S () tihe-lhoite, let thucise.
t4-11 Nvlit> aire uuîist aillIiet-i 11 flithiie. No (mi., ait *lat icat lie ici
tu> tuev fairt tiat thei-re are "ii uvu*îv Conuî,îitltv mbilit t4', wliîn dis-

.Laine'- N1 ucs.1-iis to) lieflîl 1eitclautuieuit. ilnîui w.iîci arv pru*1paxrtel itu

1 UV Çtîlt.r luitits as ilire liiiiuîg thaît tîtusse wliehà lie
oicîu*illsllv .. 11fi'îîz tit- famtilialr mseeîuus uf <livlife. W, urlt

.11v:e ;1174 iis-ýiîiatvfI liv 111- fî'iviitv fir Il thle mlultilied and
i îew

1 IderluI~ ~1"t*ii('1t' tiri iigh t lîiclî ('lristianit wcirtis îrt S ng
tu liv euuhsud the rvesitt is Siilistaui1tiailly lt sNulle uuauuuly,
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nattention to tie 6irst realini of evnei tic cflrt, the first realmi
uf reiirjrus zeal, amIonir tiiose wlio dwell toretiier undler the ,;aile

roof, and whîose hiome-lite is pa of the plan of (Gon. I amn not
Une of those whloi believe that the former days wverc letter thaut the

<hws we live in ; but in the muatter of religious Ioinue-traiiug, I
thiink WL'e have something to learn frein the eustoms of ur fore-
fatiiers. 1>ussibly thieir uu"thods nuiay hiave been suinetinies unattrac-
tive. if Imît severe; buit what thley did, thiey (Il withi a deep) senlse
of re-spoisib)ilitN., and with a sincere desire thlat the~ seeil sowfl
muuhlht bîrille forth fruit iii the future lives oif their chlldren. And
wliere, I a.sk, wviI1 you iind men auid w0onuen 'vîth a, filuer devolop-

ment of conscience, or muore fully inistructedl in the 'Scriptures then
ini tlie maid fruxai whichi niil of yu ]lave sprUnfg, the laIIdC of the
Bible andi the Simorter Catechmisnîi taughit iii the homes of it pe )ph ?

If, then, it uaîv Lie askeil, the tirst sehiool uf religimis inst4ruc-

'tuon is the Iliane, shial we have anvy great need of the SundaT
Siehuol, at 11.l ? But 1l lls\er, yes. nîuost assuredlv, and thlat, too,
in part, beaui'u the home training~ andi as al natural sequenice
from it For wvhile relimiious instruction begins iii tule homiie, it

CannIIOt enil. there. lIt is al.>~thrféreign to the nature of Chi.s-
tialît'r ti" shult itself up within amîy wls or to Conifinle ït,.s alvani-
talges <înly to those '%Vho( Ihave matural. uppurtunities for ezuijoyingi
thelli. Ne\xt to> the. lîcîme Coules tie chlurchi, of wvichl it is impossibîle
not, to sav sim ethimr iii traciing thte eumnection iîetwevtm e vatrious
religionls iifiluenvesl whVich.l oughirt to) surroumd ui- youtlh. TUhe
])iviin* institutiomn of the' honte inakes poissible thiat otht'r D)ivine
ilnstituition,' the chtirech, hi uate iiitoi unelt lt ilurill forces
()t vr'y bomis t4 spreaid the knowler]gc o! Christian doctrine

Z1ud( tute prattice u(.i ristian coliduet fruini the centre toi the circuin-
ferexwie of sorirtv unltil it tills tht' whith' worltl. And the. chiureli is
for ail :fo)r prnsand for chlidren. lit is roeu nixus'd
img ti spiriak of the< Sinday Siool zis -the children's cr-11ch ," 0.%

timouglýli a1 distincet .1118 separte' institution werte required for th0111.
Nîthiunr tif the' kind. IhiLPr eliureli is tlivir pareit's clairr]h, ail

tijeir ~ ~ i faet hr l iv hirs. \Vhilc the iniisters t thet wolrd
ft.I.&l the' sliviep. t1w lainli; aire noit tu lie nelîitîl ir ;Illtowt.- to>

'\Vammdl;er from11 tile fildi. We canuciiit trio strolir r'uuxphuaýsh'e the. tact
thiat the Sinlay Srlioril is iunu it) s a sulistitutA' for tht'chn1-
Llit ani fa'ýsvIt.ial pa.rt tif it: z îît .. the Chil'lreuî's clureh, Lunt mie' uf

the arelîci.s liv inutuis t whilch the echilairenI are ta> lit liruglit initt
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the chiurchi by a personal profession of faith in the Lordl Jesus.
Amongr the quxestions whieh are appointed by Assemly to, lie
answered in the Presbyteries 'on the sulject of Sunday 8eliools,
none, it 5tee111 to lme are more imîportanît than those whiclî ea
withi churchi relationships:- " I'ow îuany of yout' sciiolars attend
the services of the church. !" and], " }{uw inany of yont' seliolai's
are mixîîers of the clirehi ? " No one wvi11 suspect suchl a wvell-
known S1und.iy Sehool worker a; Dr. Vincent of partilanslîip ini
this inatter, and this is whiat lie said: "If it ever cornes to 11(f il
question betwveen the sanctuarv of God an<l the Sundely Sehool,
tlîeî luy voice wviI1 be for the Sanctuary."

-But it nee<l nover coule t') be a- questio>n betwecn thcm, if the
respective fanctions of eachi are righltlv understood. It is part c>f
thie dntk oif thit Ochulreh to con'dditer hlou the yoliîîg aliong its nmei-
bership m-n lie bi-st trained in theko'eg and practice o>f trule
Christiauity. In v-arly life, before it wvas possible for them n ciher
to asetor o1j>'ct, thiey were soleinnlv dleilicateci to thie service of
GrO in the Sacriiiînent of Baptisîn. Thle ]aw-v.'whichl were then

asu in< 1 their hehaif, it, is the inalienable dluty o>f parent,; to
seek tu fulfil, and it is the lujesof the churcli to surrouu'l tht-
chiildren -%vith everý' p)ossile aidl to a hife of rigliteoiisiic.s. T1ieY
<Cr(>e ineîiîers of the church alrea'h', and if the church andl the hoile
unite iii -idelity tu their respective tasks, it is reast-onahi)e to expet
thiat the prayer wve manke iu the Sacraînent of Baptisin wvi11 be
answcred, ý«that in due t.imc tlîey wvi1I Ieartilx' relie w their baptisuia]
VOWS, andtnesn aj trodi conifvssi,;i wilI Pesvee to the elii,
obtaii±.g a fuîll and finial v'ietoî'y thriugh J'e.sus 'Christ our Lord.

N'ow da .Ito the accomiplisimient of this wvork, thie Sunda y Secil
1)riligs p'w'erful ai']. breakingr up iu formîs a'lapted to, the nulder-
standling of the yomunr thiose truths whieh thie clîrchi Uufol'ls, anid
thus igiving to theq lauîhs o? the flock that special care and guli'ance
whîcli. un'iler anv circimistaîiees, tii' wv~ilI always requir'. The
811iîda-y seiiori i-. the chunrelh's answ-er fto lier helief tliat the prominse
is flot (inVl tiu us buit to our childreu, andl not offly to mir cliiilren,
but to ail tixat are afa-r off b) thre puor and dest.itutc, to) tiiose everv-
wli<re whnmî the Lord <>ur ('oil shall cal].

hithen, is the natural ordler of religions aecis first. tho
blxoe :thleiî, the cinîrch - thexi the Snlav Sclio)l andi so far' fri'n
thiire h>ing anx patonunhIs uigisîaogthî, tly
are decpeld.ent on one another. No child is in a position tu rervivi>
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the best, results froin the work of the Sunday Sehool who is not
prepared for thein by tie example and training of the home. 1
fear that if our Sunday Scimool teachers chose to divulgre some o
their secrets in regard to the ignorance of the children entrusted to
their care, we should have sufiicient matter for grief and hiumilia-
tion before God. How can it be expected that, a single hlour wvill
counteract the current of the veksworldliness ? It is impossible.
Sunday School teachers have a ýrigld. to look to parents as their
mnost powerful allies iii the wvork which is given themn to do. It
will be found difficuit enough at any tine. It will dexnand patience,
self-sacrifice, trust in God. The Ieast that parents can dIo is to, hold
up the ]lands of these faithful laborers by prayer and symnpathy,
and by the use of the utmost diligence in iliaking the soul of the
yo'ung heart, ready to receive the seeds of truth wvhich are planted
there.

And thus, by the quickening of the parental conscience, wve
shall be better able to, einphasize again the orig-" inal idea of the
Sunday Sehloul as a missionary institution. It will seeu anl obvions
duty surely to maintain it in the necessary expenses connected wvitIî
it-s -,vork, so that, the offerings of the children shial bu devoted to,
the needs of the thousands even within the borders of our ow'n
]and, who are as yet deprived of similar privilegres. The Sundlay
School wvill stretch out its arms more widely towards the poor, the.
ignorant, the neg,(lccted. Alongside of the child too painfully con-
scious that sue is -%vell dressed, will sit the squalid orphan, the
nurslingr of care, the victimi of vice and sin, and the Master'.s words
will corne back w'ith new force and meaning: - llnasinuchl as yu
h-wve dont it unto one of the letst of these, yc have donc it, unto M.

01(aica, ~~ Tn.b..'. HERRIDGE.
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THE SIXTY-SEVENTI-I PSALM.

T IE sixty-seventh is ilot iîsually counted aiong the peniteiltial
T Psaliis, but it is a favorite idea with the-, writer thazt it is a

Psahni of repentance-of l"repentance unto lie"adthat ini the
inouth of the Churchi of God, wlben the churchi or any part of bier
shial really enter iute this Psahin ini its deptlis and lieights, and send
it, short as it is, but irkole, up to (Jod, there shial be suclh a repent-
ance ýand sucbi revivings as, perliaps, the -%erld lias not yet seenl.

"God bless and pity us,
Shiine On lis with tliy face."l

rihe churcbi asks for pity. Ti'; is lier ffirst need. «A true
sense) fbrsI I grief andl hatred of it," as -%vel as "an apprehieii-

sion of the iiierc' " of Hiii to Nvhoxni she is turning froîn it, ail fhîd
expression iii that olne word "p iti us." it is net tic Laocdicean,
chuircli as Christ addressed bier that woîild ever want God's pýity.
Whcen slie sang the sixty-seventhi Psabn slie Nould qfe~ctually lealve
that word out. It is the chiurchi that bazis been broughit te see lier-
self and own hierseif " wretchied and iniseralile and pour and bhind
aind îîkd"tiat can or wvill seiid up te 1leaven the cr37 « ()bd less
and1 piy lse."

Asense of general. unweorthiniess xuighlt grive birth to thazt first
verse., but the sinxplest consideratiexi of the one line ini whviieli the
rest <)f the 1'sahîn rus, inakes it plain tlîat if, is no mure sense of
<len(.ral unworthiness that lias prompltu(l it. W'lien we sec the
,re.'ult.' of Iany repentance we are at liberty to judgre as to the natur'e
of the sin repentud of. Wliein the resuit of r-epentance is sobriety,
-%ve nay understqind that the sin repuniteud of was drunkeinxîuss.
\Vlieîî the resuit is a gelneroulsgCivingr of mnuanlls to the puer and
needv, the sinl inust liave 1 leen covetousnless or peillrousmîuss. wbien
we see the resuits cf re-penit-ince te be the mii ngiç kncwii of Gud's
wvay upoii eartli. and blis saving lîealth amnolli a1i nations, the intro-
<iluctivn of ,"ail people " to the comîpany of those wvhîe siinrr forth the



praises of our God, whio singr because, thiey are gagldbecause
of Immanuei reigning iii thieir irnidst,. whien the carth blossoins before
it andl God, even our (>wnf God, pours forth biessings, until ail the ends
of the earth hiave learned the fear of the Lor-wh-,eni thiese are the
resuit of repentance, whiat can be the sin repented of but thiat one sin
that to the present hiour dains baci< the tide of blessing, thte ulter un-
f4it/if u2-nss of thiedisciplesof Chirist to thieir Master'sone pre-cliiient
cornnissio-"Ail power is riven unto mie botî in heavon and in
earth. Go ye thierefore and teacli ail nations, atiigthein iii the
narne of the Father and of the Son and of the Hoiy Ghiost, tah
ingr thlein to observe ail thiings whvlatsoever I hiave conirnanded you;
and Io, I arn withi you aiway even unto the end of the worid."

It is no ordinary sin thiat hiere scnds the churchi to lier knees.
lier Lord andi Master, lier own Redeemner, imoved withi infinite pity
for the perishing, carne (iownI to earth, and wrouglit out at unutter-
able cost, a righiteous pardon, even " for the rebelijous »" "that the
Lord Gxod inigh-lt dweil arnong thler." This universal. reprieve,
signed by Ris naine and scaied witlî Ris blood, Hie grave into the
hiands uf Ris people to bc publishied in the ears of cvery one of the
death-doorned rebeis nîaking Up the kingdorn of flhc Dcvil. rIlie
churei lias been. «busy liere aîîd there "-very busy lîcre and there
-and the life cornrnitted to lier chialre, not for judgnîent this tinie
but for inercy, hias gone. Gencration after greneration of those t<>
whiorn tlîis perfect reprieve is Sent hlave, hecaluse of the utter l-
gishincss of the niiessengers, lien swept to everlastingr destruction !)y
thec unstayed hiandl of justice. Whiat miust the oniooking universe
think of the sellislh busy-ness of the bearers of sucli a document

Whatwoud buthogli hure ueU iii this codhare orid of the

busy-lîcrc-and-tlîerc excuse of a ilessenger to> late with a iawful
pardon on the daty (if execution ? Wouid not the whoie civiiized
worid cr.<sine!-bncon the. busy-ncss and imii wlio dareci
to plead it!1 Wlîat would the unfaithiful niessenger liimiself feel Nvhien
lie reaiized the irretrievable consequences of lus cruel delay ? (iil.
two thngg, tlat the gracee of rezil repentance w'as his, and that lie
hiad yet iii lis charge othier ±rpricves to be delivered in favour of
otiier criuiuals-gi Veil these twvo tinglçs-thcni lie -wold- fuel as the
chiurcli of God feels wl'1en suie scnds up this cry, '«God bless and
oity US."

Are thiere not soine who wvill say, "'Tiere is too iuuc hope t1uJ
boidness in the si.xty-scve-ntlî Psaimi for it to liave sp)rtung out of

Lice Sixty-Sevent& Pscdm. 1111
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suchi a view of utter unfaithfulness broughit home to the inmost
soul. 0f those mnaking suchi an objection the writer would ask-,
"Have you neyer, though perhaps almost unconsciously, indulcged

iii like reflections over the fifty-tirst Psalm ? Is not David really
rather too bold and hopeful iii bis petitions for your idea of the
waýy such a sinner, in vicev of such a sin, oughit to Leed? God's
loving kindness and the multitude of Ris tender miercies are taken
hold of at once. XVashing, and that tili not a spot shaHl remain, is that
whichl is asked. Die continued presence of the indweiling spirit of
the Holy God, not only God's salvation, but the joy of Ris salvation,
the opening of the life, the teaching of transgrressors and the con-
version of sinners unto God, deliverance even froin blood guiltiness
itself, the building of the walls of Jerusalem, and offerings that are
to grive pleasure to the heart of the living God llimself-does thîs
mniserable penitent not soar higher than is becoming in sutch cir-
cmî?Thtanfces ? Yet this Psahin is God's own picture of truc peni-
tence.

Aînd so the chiurchi, broughit to "la truc sense of bier sin," and also
to "lan apprehiension of the mnercy of God in Christ," turns frorn it
unto God with the cry, not only for inercy, but also for the bless-
ing of the Lord, and the grracious shiningr of Ris face. Mercy first,
aye, »oercy ftrst. But t1ien iîothing short of Ris blessing and the
lifting up of Ris loviing countenance will satisfy lier. And would
aniythingr short of that enable bier to do the work, the nieg:leet of
which lias brought lier to tlîe dust ? If as a conivicted criminal slie
AhOul be more than content with the barcst exhibition of iiiercy,
yet, as a commissioned servant, to be content witlî that is to be cou-
tent withi certain continued failure. Blessing iii its fullness and the
shiningr of God's face in its brighitniess-nothiingr short of this wvill
ensure fi-ithfulness and efliciency now. For Ris nalîiie's sake suie
iliust have a richi baptisin fromn on hig-h. Fior the work's sake she
mnust be filled afreslî froîn t.he Fountain of living., waters.

Tiiese are flic two cemients that arc botli seriously lacking in
inuchi of our inissionary activity-confusion of face before God be-
cause of unfaithfulness past, and yet tlîe pressing for full and deep
spiritual blessing now in order to faithfuhîess and efficiency ini t1ie

f uture. If wve are going to take tlîis work up righit, we need, wvith
a look up to the Aliniglity Spirit to I ielp our infirmities,"-we
need to Ilconsider our ways," and lay to heart the utter criiinality
of our past conduct, and then tlîe vry for nîcrcy mnay be short for it,
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vill ho reul. Shial a hircd servant, wlio lias " fooled " awzty the
longr harvest day, coic to his ma-tster with uniblushingic face and a
show of zeal as thle sun is sinking low and ask, for food and tools
andl directious ini going to workz at the iiegiected grain ? If the
iiaster îs to own huxui as a labourer at ail rnust lie not first own bis
iiifittlfulness,? Sureiy Ilconfusion of fac belongreth unito us,."

W\e Nvith our fathers sinued have
And of iniquity

Too long we have the wvorkers been,
'WVe have donce %%icekedly."

If our inissionary wvork dooes îîot beçgin with a lieartfelt cry for
ilnerey, if; will not end in Il all the. ends of the earth " feaiigiç the Li'rd.

And then we nieed, in. oin4'r to flu>i fWk to Press uponi ilm
éi who griveth to ail iiwin iihorally and npbraidotlî iiob" for lroand
dooep suppieos of grace. Czan thie smlok.ingI tiax that lias lwieeî tlirust;

un<)ler a bed or siiîothevred undel(r a bushiel for so 11111. ygenoratiomis
Sulddlenly shine to the fuir Corners, of the Carth hy simuply bvi)ig7 lifted
up into the desand winds of outvr iiight ?\Vill if; iot lie better,
;lfter takimîg to ouIrselves andj( to oui' fathers the siaile of its Silloki-
11055, t(o I ii'st to Iliiii W'i() selis ui without in<>ne' aS- w'ell as-- viîme
anid lînilk,, and grettimg ou r laînp inito ai Stî'ong glow froîn the hon.
veonly feoding, c raise if; ini Christ'., naine that if; îay give Iighit
unto all that are ini the earth.

God bless audi pity u--,
Sl3iiie on- us with thv fatce."

\VIat for ý Whiat Ns to ho the direct outeoie of the siiniig of
ClaIs face u1ponl this supplianLt for inlerev 8h Sinie oils"-n .s">

sblî on us-" that tlîy M'ay. 1may 1;e kn;oWin uponl eartli thv saving
ho.althiii g q rail naz-tioniS." CO for .'u<'hi pryr for revivais ! 'Hien

rsvvns sall corne. Shiah Nwo umot takoe Ill thIs prave'i? It is au
effieient pr#er. WYe shiah know wlien we get tiiiiansver to *t

Thie asvrto it will be such iii exlihlitiouî to ourselvos of the,
g ope f (I'od('s grrace thiat the uîe and thirst to inîpart it to
others -%vill lie as lire ini our licines. Our prayors for revivals arc
unostiy iliis('rabiy seliishi things. Lot us begin in arnest after this

fash;Iioni : Shinc'. on us, 1,h<ft th,' ead.-l thy wa.y and nations al .a
knmow thy saving grao,." The1 usuiid îrav~er for a. revival is aS

thoughi the parcl('d carth wevre to asic ramn, b.ut. foirettingr the
w'itlîoring Crops; depemîling( for hife upoii the reýplc.iingii of its

resrvomrs wvre to lUŽ Contenît to aski simply a shîow'ei suficiont to
3
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lay its own dust. Or as if the pretty comnfortable father of a
famnishing family w'ere to ask bread, but> forgetting the hutnger
and death ailnong those properly dependent on iîii, were to a.sk
shnpiy enoughi to siatisfy his own appetite, Nvitli every iintention
wvhen it shall be griven hlmi, of sitting dow'n far enough away froi
the poor famishing suflirers iiot to be too nincli disturbed by their
cries, and there to eat li;s f111 and grive thanks O , but wve are
selfish. ",Blessings for myseif, O, yes 1 and for myi, own dlear little
chidren, and for my kind friends ami neighIbor,is~ that wvill do>
Lord. Thou wouldst give en oughi grace to, send mie off to China or
Quebec, but that would be very inconvenient. I would rather just
takze cnoughl for honte use!1 Hoiestly, is not this really our atti-
tude whien we pray for revivals ? Is it any wvonder that God largely
shuts the windows of hecavenl? "'We have not, because we ask not:
wve asic and receive not, because wve ask amiss, to consumne it upon
Mnr lusts." Docs not this passage properly apply to the subieet
WeT ask for grace t1«et ive may cuflsuime il upom ourselves, instea<l
of askingr abundant grace that wvc inay beconie a fouiitain of biess-
ingr to the ends of the earth. O, let us begin in earnesL. to pra~y
this praýyer of the sixty-seventh Psalm :"«Shine on us withi thy
face, that th' earth thy way and nations ail nmay know thy saving-r
grace," andi se if liod will not open to us the windows of heaveni
and pour us out a blessing that there shall not be roomn to receive it.
Tliat is just what we want-just what the wvorid needs-enoug' h
to o-verflojw and overflow, tili " the earth shall le filled with the
know'ledce of the Lord as the waters cover the sea."

"Let people praise thee, Lord,
Let people ail thee praise."

W7hat. does the churchi inean now ? Let thein ! Does God hiiidei-
them ? Howv oftcn, ln the Psalmns alone dues lHe call them to) (1() this
very tln,. "Ail people," "Ail people tîjat on earth do
dwell," Ail the earthi," " thie muiltitude of the isies," - the kindreds
of the eatail ranks and ages.. fromi the kings to the v-ulgar
thrtmmg f roux <' old ineu to, chiildren snxal"-alI iw'liteil anid com-
inan<led to juin in the heaftfelt praise of the living God and the
<feast of fat things " whichi alone can inspire the Song. What dous

the churcli niean by looking up to God w~ho lias macle suchi procla-
mations, ani stili sayingr IlLet people praise thiee, Lord." Ali, but
she ]las a ineaninig, adthere is deep confession and contrition in it.
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The lighit fromn heaven sent to flash gladness out upon the peoples who
"isit in darknes.s3" lias been committed to me b>') thern. But 1 have
becen a dIaAc Iantern to them. P'ut thou the lantern righit, Lord, that
the lighit may shine out to them. <lLet people praise thcee, Lord."
Soine will say, IlWhy bring, your own work to the Lord to (ou
Go to -work yourself, you wretch, and( inake your lanteru slV'-
' But the poor churchi in the Psahin is better taught than that. She
brrngs hierseif a smoke-begriirnned lantern to Hlm Nvhlose alone is
ccail powver in heaven and in earth," and puts it into lis bauid to be
cleansed and filled. "The hindrances to, the songr are all in' me
Deal with mie, Lord, use mie, until the lighlt lias chased, away the.
darkness. 'Let people praise thee, Lord."'

"Thou wvîlt the people judge.
On carth rule nations til."

This sixty-seventh Psaim is genuine prayer. IL does not spend
itself in petition till there is no timïe or strengthi left to think about
an answer. The answer shapes itself out before the eye of faith
even while she plc.ads. And what does she se ? A rflrone, ani
One upon it, the hemn of wvhose garinent is sweet to, lier lips. Sbo
secs the lai,ý% goilg froîxi Hlis mouth. ami ail nations moulded by it.
The sceptre in His hand. and ail nations bowvingr to, it. Is it any
wonder tîjat lier vuice, goes uip a second time iii the cry,

"Let people praise thee, Lord let themn
Praise thee botli great aud srnall."1

It is a distinct recollection with the wvriter, the puzzle this
verse use'i to be. Also that wonderful eall to the w'hole earth and.
ail therein for joy Ilbefore the Lord for fie cometh, for Hie eoieth t(>
juxdge the arh"at the close of the ninety-sixth- Psahn. repeated
with even an incerease of enthusiasmn if that wvere possible at the close
or- tie iiinety-cighth. Joy before the Lord corne to JudIgment 1 the
very mention of il seened a mnoekery. No syunpathy with it waes
ever feit tili. a few years ago. A short ncewspa-per paagap i's reiad
in the wvriter's hearing. It gave an account of amenial nun in Italy
wvho, either as penance or punishmenit, hiad been senteneed to ;t
certain terni of starvation. Whcthier this sentence had «(-ne the
length thaù mniglit be accounted serions cruelty or not, w,- not
StaTied, but shortnoss of brcad was the penalty that was to lie
endu(lired. The poor girl stole bread frorn the rantry, mid, as al
punisliment for this offence, lier face wvas lield1 over the fire uintil lw'i

Piue Sixty-&venth Psalm.11 11.5
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eyesiglit wscu1111ltely destfl)yed by the Iteat. It was then added
that the~ indignation roused anîung the sisters hiad been so strong
that, as very rairely happens, ît hiad found its way tu the outer
world. This pour glirl's case entered iinto iny soul.

"For poor op resscd and for the sighs
Of niedi rise -will V."

and iiv veýv, heart answers, "« Coin, Lord, aîid set this poo world
rioht.

"Tliîuu'tt stly. peolejdg
On earth ride nations all.

Let people praise tlheo, Lord let theni
1raise tliec both grozit anîd sina.li."

Th'1e kiing uponi-l is tlîrune and( all nations joyfully ownvingi(
lus sway-tlîat is Mew ubjeet upun wliicl the eye of faith rests as,,

the answer to the praiyer just ofilered. T1he kn s upc>n lis throne.
Hue lias attainied iii (iods -way what the Devii offiŽred I-liiii long ago
iii a inucl shuorter w-"ail the kingduîis of the world lanid the
("10rV oÀ thleii, for- but unle aet of wvursbip to hhniself. 14le lias lot
failed nor becen discouraged tili now He bas set ju(lgmiint ini the
earth. The kiîno upon His throne, tlîat is the great fact, but the
psahin closes -witl unie sweepîuig survey of His doiununs.

The earth liem fruit shalh viceld,
Our G3od shial ble.ssii!, send,

<30( shal ils lless, ime» shahil iium fear
17nto cartlh'S utiwst n.

Th'le earth is vieldling ]lir 'iras. No mobre cateripillars, nuo
mobre blight. God, (een ur own (.x'od " is sîîîiliug'7 dlowî thîe ld)ess-0
ings1 0that - li.lketli richl, andi H-e addeth nu(- surruw Nvith it." C (Md
shahlles us." It is d>w'n the second tiiel, for tîmat is the huart
;1114 grlury of ail thle I)rosperity. And whlat is thîe resuit of tlii.s
double lssinî< ut thte Lord our God ý Ali, t.lat is thie Lest uf it.
As thie lieldu alnd farins of Christ's dominions are blossoinîî under
fic blessingo andi Wa-vingý with a hunldred-t'old increase, su, unlder thie
the ,;aile lessii<r, tîmo nations andl fainilies are x'ieldlii, too their
full tribute uof tuai and love and( praise to the utinoust corners of the
ocarth. Goid shahl i ess us and all the cnds of the varth shial fear

A .\Ross.
Neu'i i? (mi.



1839. THlE INEW HEBRIDES 'MISSION. 1889.

BX' 11E 11EV. ROBERT! STEEL, 1).D1., Pil. D)., SYD>NEY.

IT wvas in Mwvenber, 18:39, tifty y'ears ago, the Apostie of Poly-
n(es.ia-JoiiN WiL.\m.s-gzxe his life in kan endeîivor to

Pioneer the grospel .--- '

of Jesus Chirist in 1
the New~ Hebridi s
le luad hleardot thte *

canialP Pkat
of îlnny zitroc)itc.es '

comîlnitted byVtei

But eis hie hiat seen il''
the power' of the M ,

gospelamongother \

isiuders of the
southiPacifie.1he wis

;111X iolns to wn thel
islanlds tt) Christ.
HUe hanavakzeneîl
ail limmenCIse. inter-

est in Soutit Sea;
m)issions on his visit

t1t' pulicatioan of ~î;. î's~: 'r

Ilis - -Missiornar~ iit'ipis No I)Ook of the 1kindi t'vt.' nmde su ra
a, ensation. it rlIIeah ther oafd uV . -as well ils peuple, àand
the Arehhbisht p or Canteimý n at*eri pernsing it., deldthlit
it w*is like alltther chapter a titet thte Acts of t1t' .Xpustlt's. 11

Il ve ears 40,000 Copies v 'Ivo soit!. .Joltiî WiI]imuns ht'caluiv the
hiero of the hour. Aft.er hi-,;tur to the~ Southi Sens-, lie stvaul-
fastly set his livart t!) visit the New Helurities. «" It is mir

ho(- haul saU(l. " to visit surrounidig isinls. . .. For m wnY NI prtll,I

Otir Iforcigit
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cannot content inyseif wvithin the lijîits of a single reef." As lie
n .'red tlîc group in the mission vee, lie is ail anixiety wvhether
the savages %vould receive Iimii in a fricndly spirit, that lie inighit
leave soine native teachers. A friendly feeling was produced ait
Yutuna, the first of the New Hebrides group at whichi the vessel
m~lled. The Tannese took thrc teachers, and the chiefs at Port
Resolution 1)roinised protection. Mr. Williains then wrote in his
j mrnaI: "lThis is a mieinorable day, a day whichi will be transmitted

Wo posterity, and the record
(>f the events whichi have
this day transpircd wvill ex-
ist aftcr those who have
taken p)art in theni have
rctired into the shades of
o)blivion." Hie littie thought

.' . v wat the atteînpt ait Ero-
inan«a, 'so soon after would
nlivolve, or that his maine
N-* ould get new intcrest andl

everlaLst.iini mieniorial front
*the sa-d event of 'Noveinber
-ffOth, 1,839. John WVi1ianisW Nvas that day a. martyr to bis

zeal for the gospel iii the
X New Hebrides. His deathl

awvkeau d reait sorrow ail
t<'gh tlie Christiai Is-

~KV.llVfî A.rMlLl:Ts'~.laneils or the Southa Pacifie,

.id thruîughtout Eighatl. 3ut aXs of ai,"the Ildoodx (if the IlarLyrs
xasl thz. of< ~îth eblurcla.- kt wavs res>1vèzI Li the minssion hreth-

i.<.1 ii n> that alloiter dla*ýit. shud lie madie to place CJhristian
tite hers on the' 1,!o> Staiîîed isie ()a i ranga, «I h 1e.''
1-I"-ath ugri' ta flih forlcari hibtpu. on the~ coiffition that if lie

:~~feu. anothIer muan slaaul.l takbilz tht' colours 1. I EnindIi it wiaL-
1*'-ýIlvv'I tu plant t.h(v staindard of the cross as near as possible Wo the
spot wlif-re thet Apo',;tclic Williams fr11l. For this purposeMcrs
N îsbet euid Tuner w v At. Thi'v reai-liv Tanna iii June, M 62,

~ii1got a f.avraLh. le.etiu ut Dr. Turner says: " Wc hivd

ajutbe tweu.ltv-ftulr laturs on the' sh<wie Illtil WC had-U found that
I~te %Ver(, &IIIIuîgq ai Slt Itf nI.turiflus tllievv.s, perfect S.-partans in theu
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tradt(e, and like, the ancient code of Lycurgîîs, the crime sccnicd not
to be the 5tealing, but the l>eing foutid out ~"During seven intias
Mie inissionaries and their brave younig ivives rcsided tiiere, doing

ail they could bo conciliate the natives, but it mos in v-ain. Difi-
culties incrcased, and thieir lives were in dauger. At last thcy hiad
to seek saféty in flighit in an open boat ait dead of iitbut beiuîg
driven back, they providentially got away iii a tirîdintg Vessel t,
Sailoa.

The London Missionary
S>.citety's vessel caled froîn

inîe to tiie>ind laied na-
tivv teachlers ait favorable
openings ini the New He-
bridles. Meantimne Godx wais
prepzaring a inissionary. Tie

RE:V. JOHN GEDDEfE a youngr
iniister of the Secession

('1h1urech in Prince Edwardi.(
l 11atlixl his hceart drawn

t' tr<înmissions, and lie
eîîdonvoured bx stir up his
clieli tO) di) ,t:ietiin<i

Wlliî4l, aftvr great dIifheultýy,
liveaid bis point antia

at b'.tioffè*reil him'jjý;2f. He set ot %vitli llus t).111, wif- o.1 t.
p1il(rriuîige of filith, nuot knuowingr wluitluer hv %vent. WVitt-il lie
11041Ch"d iîîa the' hreelth.'n there nugst" u s1111. tif the' New
H4',riv~. He stt.hd oun An<'itvuiiii l i 8~,a: ai] th' l is îw

uf th1w 11v. Tii<>mastý Powell, of tlle salim.111 mission. for a vear. Mr'.
a.-luj'li' o a' throuýghI a verr~ liardi andi t-.yiîull exl'i it i

l<iil witi :'t low ;ild s a$p.'nplt. Their mi~'y .s stiln,
tliir lvmîst's t1hreatent-i1 with fire, an-i their lives iînpilrl-f. Nt'u'r-

til"'tlit'y flwnSCe'eftl. Thei~ gospi-l at Imst pi1.1-vaiii'ui. antil -'oilie
liar.'viclIeil ani ctînvi'rb; wvero' 11t.1d 1u852 tht' R1ev. Jo>)11

IiL~i4j iitil m issio>n ani t4xok u11 aottin n tht'. lsaiie
l'telî,ii.r'l txo tue R"qfçormîl .1 Pevtrin('11111,0 iii srtol;înd1, anlt
wa.s < n','',witi -Il his fîu'niturt'. in the Bishtqp of N ew Z'ln'

seia'rfroîîî Aiuckla.nd- to th 'New erd' free (if zi-îV elialî'ge.
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goodl nien preacheti, taughr t i scIhoultasae citr st
retiucedl the language t> writing, comIposed and printetd ela.ss books,
a*td txercised a Christian influence, until the whuole island ivasL'
evanirelizetl Th~le yong peLople' -were ýal taughit tc> reil -and ît,
a churchi withi eliders ali dezinls was Cîanlstitiuted, asq înali' as, fifky
selwoils Nvere estiilishled, buildlings were ereeted for the woUtili (i
(Cod' and t>ver 2,000 athulitttil hy lniptism into the churchl of Christ.
It was a înarvellt>us chianige anong the degratled atid cannilial people.
he Prteslîvterizan Churcli of tihe. Lower Provinces, of British Noirth

Aîneî'ica anil tIhe Refornmed Pres.livteriani Chureli ina Se()tlziii( had
thea lit nt ur, lîy tlheir.-self-ileiîvairgiIsoal of winulingz tis.- islaîîtl
to Christ4. The %vlole Seriptures -%ere traiîslateîi, printtil l'y the
Britishi ani Foreigui BiIble 2ocet1 ai1 paid for by thc etintrilitiolis
of arrowrtiîit preparire by the- ('hristian ect>nvî-rts. I)r. (tie.art.er
zt 110l-1v ca;ueer ()f service, rt-tira-il irn 1872, preinat.uvly agtclr(I loi Ilis
t<iils aiido exp;isure. Hie uliet at (iveiting ina Australia ait the end tif

thiat yvar. His -%idow aud fauîîlv resitle ina Melliivnerît, Vit-t.uin.
proviit-tl foir biv the kindîtszs of ti chiurch the inssîinary anti lis

ina 'Nova Setîtia wlv1ar. lit- tliii c ti înuch to awakt-vaa a uîs.ainarv spirit,
anti1 t4) iIiustrat-e anti ev>kt Charistian lieralitv. Ht* tleservts .1
1110111rial in the Nw e lîiitv I bail tlic ph-asure, LiV tilt- kinti
gifts tir a1 ft*w% frit-rais, tif placeing a talilt-t lîrsiiit- tii"- pulpit tif thea

elhtrelà ina which lie- uinistzera- at Atie-itviîa wlhcrt tiea i-cibri tif bis
w-tîrk, is t-CIlII ina the Ian~iaeof the. îitviIa. It eIust-s withl tht-si-

MIEN Mi: .îI EN 184-S TIIElE IVEiu-: No Cîur.x
IIERE, ANDî W-ui-: IIE LETiý.r I 1-s72, mVIEuRE wriVEI t>lEVrE

Drî. Iîîglis ra-tir-al inai 7 iii- carrit-fI the 0 1-1 îstîîtît
thra ingli titi.- r-sina Liaiitiu. andt alsi a trniislatini tir tht- Slitrt4-r

('at4elîiaaa ai liiriii-at liv Mr. <Gt-uii tif thie tii-st par-t tif thv'

I>ilga-illas Pair-s ail saîuaa* liaviias. He stili serveîas dtt Cause tif
1aasîiai l lis ra-r anil wNvit-iaîgs. livi wtrk un thea isfiaît lias

hi-a-fl w.I sUs 1aiiel, iri1ntw thte cgira1qrllutigtîîas lof arnirait lii* tlit'

Ppe livarly Sllppotrt tht- îaîissionary.

TIIho 1aitiiiiatiîi va-niiin this (iliri!4ti.1m isiat ai s larga-l
diaai~i~~-l.It is litîwi tiffiv aàira--hi;f tif %viiiat it iras tw-%aîltv-tivt-

va-rs abt. Tiho, iîirtls ara- few, anti tl>- ftraahts aî' tàirli' GO pier
ei-lit. qbti 1ut 13111-is. It ]las litît lia-i-il ctiîita ra-lacessarv. tt'ifi-'
t4) haaî't- ti i-.It li-a ais-iftinau'-ies, Onv,'% vith the asit oe-tf
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native teachiers, ean suffice to, superintend ail the p)eople. The two
chlurcie.s, in Seotiand and Nova Seotia liad etieh ai station oni the
island, Lut by a niutual arrangenment tie Rev. Janîts H. Lawrie, tilt
iiissionary of the Free Cliurchi of Scotland, lias, hiadi the entire
charge. Ris pha*e cf residence is whiere Dr. Geddie liveil. Trading

Ceannpantiies have a station on1 the i.sland, andl as the laarblir is raa
it is tie tir.,4 port of cail for the regular steamer whichi iioiithly
passes throughi tlie group.

The wqa, wvas not open for the settlinient of a is.s-,ionarv onl
Eroînanga, w'here Johin Williams fell, tili. eiglitc-en ycars after l1us,

tragie death. But by the pionleer.ing efforts of native tceIwllr:, alic
the frequent visits o? the iniission vessqels of the Loni,1on is.-sioniav
Societv, ai of the Bishiop of New Zealanti, it wvas theni considered
.sa,,fe for al isidnaioiry to) reside. The 1t1ev. (Ieorg* N. <C'rdoiî, froili
Nova -Scaatia-, wzvas reaidy for the perilou.q enterprise. He haid madue
speeiail preparation for the wvork, andi hiail als;o stuieul int-ilicinat for
a tinw lui Loîndon, whierc lie founai a emngenial. Ulîristian wvife.
ThIev rteacliedri uag i n 8-57, andl -%ere settlel ýat I)illiaans Bav
undter the pro-itectioni o? the chie?. For fiur yeairs thiey ctiiîied
tou, u in faithl andl hupt., th«îouýgh amîidqt trial,; and ftrars. Alits ý
they iu>tIl -%ere illartvrs to tht-jr zecai. anl were Puit to aieath liy
naztiv-s, of an usîfriendlly tril aulwho thoughflt thiat tht-y i1.11 introct-v d

sikvsamiong thea. pt»ipie. This occurreti in Mav. 18G1. A fa-w
couverbs liad i a-ei ,mtlereila, andl Mr. Gordon bail prepiaril st-lmiacl
books anall hadraxç 1t&a soîiît books of eitu-. What-i tilt- ,Ii

int-ligixrrreachevd Naavil Scotia., a larotiier taf tlat- va-: st-ai nmissioan-
arv, tilt- Rt-v. James i)ouglas ,; r'n volut-era-d t4) taka- his

place. thuls repirodlucilng ili the chulî lvhat hadl oft-îî talzeli pler
iii thlt- Scottish fields of caaîiHict, wlhen auuang ilica.ss în (%',Ir-
dons livotai.- txonkI the -place cf brot-her t-4b fighit foar tilt- king. Mr.

J;unes 1) (harda> I r~ChIUI thle iSiand11 in tilV Pr7eSlIVt4-r-ian usta
i*e.sst-l ' )ypi"tilt-nl on lier tirst vaayagt- tio the' Na\-w, FI-ibi-s
in 1,'66. Afta-r teight years of sefaaniglabour, share-d for suBirl
ine laY the- RtV. lxilleS %eXa i-, «~Iîn ied in 1,870, Mr. -Laineas * ).
ordon aist) fa-il by th'll 11111d.s a>? :sawvge livathcn id. Utrtiinia B;iy in

187. M-. aaaloî hnijust laren revisi'îgr the< st-venthi eh. 1 t -r (If
tMe Arts -if the' Apos.tlies. wliere the- violent ala-ath oaf the Iirst Chiris-
tian mîart~yr is rt-cordel, Nylit-n lie ak«a joineda tht- martyr tlirtang.

Thalllî uaniay >Isteacks ai-ose toi uus.îmvwar l 1r-

Pite ,.eiv Heb)-ides is .11 14 21
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mnanga, thon-)crhi so iiiiieh blood hadl bieen shed, anothier mnan was
rleadly to take the colours. The IRev. Hiugli A. Robertson and biis

wife arrived in the year of Mr. Gordon's death, and thecy ofl.,,re<I to
settlc' at Diflon's Bay. Thieir courage and devotion have been
rew'arded. It Ibas- pleased the Great Head of the Chiurchi to bless
thir patient, perseveri ng labours and thieir conciliatory spirit.
Lromieunga isiloie' ci ('krh4îsicm i.slun< ! There are two hiundred

ctmmllunlicanits, and tbiirf.-tllrece of thein are native teachiers, whio
COVer the isiaxîd with a network of Christian influence. -Several
bo>oks of the L\ew and Oh! Testamnents have been traxîslated and
I)riIlted, besides catechismis and hynins. rfhere is a neat«echurcll at
l)illon's B3ay, crected hy the liberaility of friends, in Nemv South
Wales to the iiemo'ry oÀ the mnartyr's '«hlo tliç.ie sel-dd their testi-

muionv with their blood. A tablet bas been placed beside the pulpit,
rlecordini- the naines of Williaîns, Harris, McNair and the Gordons.
'le dei-scendtsiitý of Mie mnan whio killed John Williamis %%vorsliip (led

iii that church. The blouod of the n-iartyrs lias been the seed of the
clliii reli.

lleiuforeiients ceint' to the Necw 1Helrides mission froin Nova
Se'ti rn uet ue Tilie Re. M essrs. Jolii ston and M atl iesn,

Nvi-lh tlwir Wjeare settled on Tanna. Thew Rev. Donal Moyrison aud
bis wvife wvere the tirst wh> resided on Efate. Ail of thiese hatve died

iir the Lord. 1hli Rev. -T. W. Markenzie and bis '«jVc suecvded thec
.\Irrisons. and ha21Ve nlow a Christianl coliiîuîîiity on the ver, spot

Nvlbert' the savagV cainiil)als lhad killeil, c<,<ke<I anid devouired a
.,ipwr(ekted crew. ll Rer. J. 1). Murray sueeeded Dr. C(ledie,
l'lit Ilv liad. tio retire on aceounit oif bis wvite's healtb, anid liv 1,011114 a
sil.r.ii '\eiw Smith W-iles. The Rev. J1. Aninand, M.A., arrirei1 in

1 N73, auîd «ifte.r a useful (lXV<-ri' Trua l{arlnnr anil Aiiiit.vuui, bas;
ne.î. tio Ii'iiit'er the i1issii1a1xV -rc'rk in thi lar.e. 'dnn f h
gr<' 111) Esir, 8n4. n lnuis acquirel aI tli hilguiagi' fur mniak-ing

ivuw the' gospl of Christ.

The~ B eft rîned-i Iresl iterian Cinîrel wvhithî liati sent the wlev.
.1.lii n glis, ;also sent r.iîoc'nusfroin Sceut.and. Tinnghi ;w; a

(.1111ch tr lit uîenIimm tlh. tlîousands of Israel, it hiai a liberal
llsimry spi ri t. Tlhe' Rey. Jo seph Ccpeau ncl the lier. J

C. Paton joint'.1 the* mission on tle 'New H.'lrifb's ini I85-8. '1'Iîy
N..r., forj a short D tiîiiu' li the' diffilut and trying splhere on the'iln
.' 7,1-11111:. ýMr. Cuplandçhwe-ver, liad to) leave in order t4) take
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the place suet.:. ely of Messrs. Inglis and (ieddie on Aneityum
-wlîlle these brethiren h id a long furliughi to reeruit their health,
iandi to tell the story of thecir trials and triumnphs te the churclies
whielh had comnmissioned themn. They aise carried portions of
Scripture through the press for thieir people. Mr. Paton, after the
dleatlî of Mr. Jolimston and of Mrs. Paton, lia< to filee for bis liue.
Se also hiad the Rev. J. W. Mathiesen >and bis wife. The mission on
Tannîîua was aigain con-pletelyý, broken up. by the hostiIlfy of the
natives.

The calaînities of the mission reaclied their acin in 1.861-2.
2M'. Patton wvas deputel te visit the rising Prestjyteriani churchies of'
Au.stralia te tell the story of disaster, aiid te aw-aken syxnpathy.
1lis mnelting appeals went te the hearts cf the people, and resulted
ini large contributions fer a missionary vessel, for more mnissionaries
1111l native. teachers. Thle colonial chutrches undertook to support
issionaries and te aid in kcepilug the vessel alleat. The li is':ionary

ve'dwas built in New GlasgOw, Novat Seotia, and arrived wvitil
three niew iniiss-ienazries in 1866. Threu- new hrcthiren aise came
fro-m Sc'>tland in 1866. At the saine tinie )Messr.q. Geddiie anid Patc>u
wvith their faîîîilies, were ready(.ý te return to the spiiere of tlieir
lai lmurs. Onîe of the niew iissionaries, tll(> Rev. T1. Neilsoun, nîa-zrrie<l
a1 flaîghter of D)r. (ieddie. He was settled at Po>rt Resolutien ili
thev I-slnd (if Tannua, and rt>1.iniei tiiere in plRace for lifteen years,
wlvi eh returîîied to Victo>ria wlîere lie is now al uinister.

l3y tierees the ershtei u llces in utalsacoitri-
ljuitt<l miission-aiies to the i\vw Hel)rite. A greilt amneunt of
pravrfnil interesb and Christiian lberality waIS calvd (lut echiefly Ily
the visitzs of the Rlev. JT. (Z'. paton andi aise of 11ev. J. Coeauwho
it.ïieratied threughi tht.' colonies. i'. (2epelanil liail te retire

lt~tiron accouîut of bis hvalth in 1879. MI. Paton liecaniee
l~a<etof th e Pr-e>l'vterianl chlurchl of Victoriia, andsuve<e ini

giettillg simî'aèl 111W' iissienaries froin that, chui-clh 'hichi flou slip-

p'a'rts liv i on te New Hlel irides, and ias iriveîî £500 al v<'ar te) thle
lypringçr" for twnyivvarus. "1.'e ihnees New~ Soîîtl
W'ah', ''th A taiaand T'iasmîaîîia have vach :a Illissien;u'-v on

tht- qr.oup. auJI have aise) su] asjdizved the vessi-l. The Peiitra
ehuirch of O)taro lta.s thn-e tuissionaries. ïtnd( thePelv.-iucnc
ofl Nlew Zi.alaudi( (îiertlî) has had tu-e. Thus there are( iiow ihte
imehidling Mr'. Paton emnployetd ini the îVork-, ;udail are ;fI' au
v-.teeîued amlong the' natives.
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The islands of Aneityeui, Aniwa, Eromiangra, Efate, NgYuna,
Metaso and Makuni are aimost entirely Christian. Converts have
been gained on Futuna, Tanna, Mai, Epi, Tongroa. Missionaries are
Iaboringr on Mýallicollo, Ambrym, Malo and EspiriLu Santo with sonie
encouracrenient. Native teachiers are also pioneeringr the work onbDZ

other islands. Bishiop Selwyn, of the Màehuiescar mission, retired to
the north of the group as the Prcsbyterian ehurch advanced, and lie
stili operates on the islands of Aoba, Araghia and Mauvo, on eachl
of w hliehl baiptisînis have takl'en place and numbers have beenl taught.
There is at present a, great opportunity and miuchl encouragement,
an t iis hioped thalt every island in the N",ew Hebrides wîill soon
!lave the gospel of Christ in their native language.

'hfliirst mission vessel was wrecked in 1873, but by the efibits,
of 11ev. J. G. Paton iinoney was raised in Australasia for a niew% one,
anti a suin of £-,000, begun by Mr. Copeland, for insuranice. Mr.
Paton, while on a visit to the United K\ingiiço in 18,14-5, received
.9,000, of whichi £6,000 w'ere griven for a steain vessel to serve tie
nsision. Th'le question of at steamier is not yet idecie, as, steaii

navgatoncoxupanies hiave put. on1 a service mnontily to thie islandIs,
sul>si<lizet by the gov),,eumîmients of New South Wales and Victor*ia
A subsidy lias also lieen voted by Newv South Wales for the.service
of al steamer auîong ail the jl(!,and it is now to lie tried whether
the latter m11ay miot nlow serve the mission withlout the .D;avsping.
Stores ani letters niay thus reach the iiidsý- niont.hly.

The Frenchi, wvho 'uexdNewv C-aiedomla at a time whien (I{reat
Britain tIlîoight, too littie about the Austrailaian co.nies have liten
agitati ng to aniinex the Newv Hebrides te thieir penzil colony cif New
Caledlonia. .A tradicIg comnpany lias been very activ'e for thlis of
late. Tlîey hlave purclîased large trac-lts; of land near groodl anclior-
Sges <>11 the islands andi Lave estalîlishied plantation,. A siliali

steamer regularlyv plies froin Norînea amiongr these stati on!-. H itlierto
che annexation slheie lias faik(d, chiefly on accouint, of flic reîioi-
strnces (if the gr<vernnîients andi people of the I3ritisil colonies in
.Aust.ralasia, and the appeals of the iiiissioniarlcs and of the Presby-
terian chiurclies. Thle agitation, hiowever, lias not, cea-sed. The
treaty eîîtered into biy the Britishi and Frencl oemuet sunlle
years ago tlîat neithier should seize the islands noîv provides al joint
protect<îrate. British vessels first ligncommerce iii thec groulis:
tuie ships oif the Britishi navy lJriiitud surveys and a<iinjisterivd
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justicc; British inissionaries have clone ail the work of evangeliz-
ing,, and it would be wrongr to allow the French, whiom tlie natives
dislike, to take posseqsion. It wvould inost likely ruin the Protestant
Mission.

Th1le mission lias also, long been disturbcd by the Polynie.sian
hlbor traffic wliich deported so nxiany of the natives of the New~
Hebrides to Queensland and Fiji to Nvork o>n sugar plantations
within tie tropics in these colonies. Many evils were perpetrated
at lirst, andl natives were deeoyed and even kidnapped. Protests
and app)eals adutressed to colonial and Iinp)erial G''oveýrniieints caused
80oniC of thie evils to be reinoved; but inissionaries feel it to lie at
Zgreat hiindrance to thieir wvork thiat so niany yoigr nmen are taken

awa for yezars. Many of thesoe youthis, hiowever, have behiaved
well« and( planrters in Queensland have snbscribedl for iiiissý,ionlary
Labour amoiig thein, of whichi they hiave seen good)c fruit. Thelî Pres-
byterizin chiurelh of Queensland bias also, appoinited a missionary for
the benvlit of Polynesians. In SynyNw South W\ales, nunîbers
of tiiese isianders have entered dj)mestiC service. Classes hiave been
hield for themi, and over thiirty hiave been baptized. Thus ini valrious
WavNs n1issionary work lias advanced amiongr natives of the XNew

There are over one hiunaçrecd native Christian tecachiers enîiploycd.
Thesoc faithful labourers raise thecir own food, and receive onl1y about
.£( a -e«ar froni the mission funds. The statistics of the mission for
the 'çear 181r8 show about 1,500 communicants in the gronp, 4,000
sehilars, 200 Laptisnis for the year thirougtliouit the grroup. The

<ppulationî of the islands is steadlily diuiiingIiiç, andl cannot be
CoPrctly stated. It is cs-tinnatedi t<) be under 100,000. The islands,
-%vliehi contaîn fine volcanie soul, are capable of rouwin«( all kzinds of
t.ropical fruits, and will (loul>tless ultinîately fill fito the bands of
Somle of thie great maritime Iîowers. Missionary labor is thus pre})ai-
iuîg for the future, as it did so conspicuously iin FiJi, now pro-
grIIeSiug ' a., a Britishi colony. Thei pesn and properky of tiiose
,%V)( now reside o11 the islands for the bienefit of the natives are
quite safe. The European bias; ecome guide, philosophier and friend
eis wedl as Iastor to the Papuan.

Theli New Hebrides mi.sion bas; had special difficullties froînl the
clunate o>f the islan.ls, froni e de-gtaded and canibilal nature of the

people and froin the great variety of languages, but God lias re-
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warded the patient wvork of his servants and is daily addingr to the
churcli. There is no mission iii the Pacifie where there are so inaiiy
ordained niissionaries, labourilig ainong s0 xnany languages Nvithif
s0 limiited a number of people. The jubilce of the mission iii 18891
furnislies miany causes for thanksgiving and of hiope. The Chris-
tian converts of tie Presbyterian church in the New Hebrides j>,in
our gi'ateful Hallelujalis that the word of God is proclaixned in soiile
twenty different tongues. May the jubilee year be the starting
point of a great expansion wici w~ill add ail tie iblands to the
kingdoin of Christ!

A considerable amount of literature lias been devotcd to the'
Newv Hebrides islands and tie missions. The journals oi Captain,
Cook contained tIc first aceounts of tie group throughl whicli lie
sailed twvicc. Ris descriptions are remarkably aceurate, andi may
stîli bu- read wvith înterest. Oflicers of Her Majcsty's navy have
contributed volumes-as Admnirai Erskîne's Voyage of 1-. M. S.
' Havannah. ;" Captain Pahncr'es " Kidnapping in thie Southi Seas ;"
Captaini Marldiain's "Cruise of tie ' Rosario.'". Naturalists wvho
aeeompanied soine of tie naval officers have also enriclicd science
froiiî tie New Hebrides, as Brendlily in lus " Cruise of tho' Curaç,oa,'"
and McGillivray in luis "«Voyage of H. M. S. 'Rattlesntke.' " Mis-
sionaries have griven volumes of thieir labors and experience, as the
Rev. A. W. Murray in his "'Mission in Western Polynesia ;" the Rev.
Johin Inglis, D.D., in twvo volumes entitled «"In the New~ Hebrides,"
full of personal reuniniscences; tic Rcv. J. Gi. Paton lias createil
Ijnite a sensation by tie tlirilling story of his autobiograpliy, andi
the Rev. D. Macdonald hias furnishied inIi is " Oceanica" sonie notes
on the languages of the group. The Rev. Dr. Codringtoin, of tlie
Melanesian mission, lias includcd several languages of tic 'New
Hebrides group in luis learncd work on " Melanesian Langnages"
Biographies of missionaries have also been publishied, as Tic Lives
of Jolinston and Matheson, and of Dr. Geddie, by Rev. George
Patterson, D.D.; the Life of the Rev. G. N. Gordon, by bis brothier,
Travellers have added a few books, such as Mr. F. A. Caiipbl-l's
'Ycar iii tic Ncw Hebrides," and Mr. Julian Thomnas' "Can-
nibals and Conviets." It lias also been the privilege of tic
writer of this article te endeavour te suin up tie wvhole history of
the group and of tic evangelistie efforts tiere in a volume issued
t2n years ago entitlcd "Thc New Hebrides and Christian Missions."
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These are, of course, of varied inent, but they ail ad1 to the infor-
miation wvanted rcgarding a group of islands of arowinc interest to
the worIld and the church. 54 C

The cuts 'which illustrate this article, as welI as those whiich appeared ini
the Novembor number, have been Ioaned us throughi tho kiiidiess of. 3fr. Jas.
Croil, editor of the 7rea'yterian Recordl.
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PRAYER MEETING TOPICS FOR DECEMBER 1889.

1.-DEC. 8.-FLLOW-WORtKERS EK CHRIST.-RtOM. XVI. 1-27.

W ORKERS, not (a) idiers, Matt. xx. 6; 1 Tirn. v. 1.3; nor (b)
taîlkers, Titus, i. 10; nor (c) busybodies, I Tim. v. 13;

II Thes. iii. il ; but (d1) workers, Matt. ix. 37-38 ; xx. 1, 2, 8, xxi. 28.
Snell is the great need of the chlurchi,-earnest, devoted workers.

2. Vorcrs-bok 'uile a'nd fem>aic. Paul mentions several
of both sexes, vv. 1-16. Roui for ail; work w'hichi one can <lu bettcr
than the uther. Phebe occupied an officiai position in the chiurchl,
a deaconless, vv. 1-2.

3. Fcllow workers, v. 3. Thiere inust not be independence,
rivalry, jealously or opposition, but fellowsliip anionc sucli workers.
II Cor. viii. 4; Gai. ii. 9; 1 Cor. iii. 9; Il Cor. vi. 1.

4. Fe]iuw-workcrs i'n (Jkr-st, v. 3. Calied by Christ to the
work; prepared by Christ for the work; doing, the wvork in the
Spirit of Christ and for His glory. Give references. I Gkri,%t,
such is the bonîd of union and the spirit of unity of a.11 Cliristian
workers.

5. Christian wvorkers shouki love une another. How truly
IPaul loved ail these wvorkers! A spirit of jeaiousy, rivalry, ill-will
itiongf Christian workers is a great cvii. They slîould bc courteous
to each cther. How very rcspectful wvas Paul to tiiese workers!1
vv. :3-16. The Spirit of Christ alune can inake a truc gentlenan,
Spurleet hldy.

6. Christian workcers should lielp eachi other, vv. 1-2. They
should be received in the Lord, and givexi ail possible assistalnce.
Philp. iv. :3, 11 Cor. i. il; I Cor. xvi. 16. The work is one and al
shouid rejoice iii secing it prosper.

7. Evil workers niust bc avoided, vv. 17-20. Snecl appear even.
in Christian churchies, Phip. iii. 1-2; I Tim. iv. 1-.; 11 Thes. iii. 6;
I in. iii, 5; Titus, iii. 9-11.



II.-DEC. 15-A''SGOUT StN.-I COR, V. 1-19.

Vrerse 8 contais the tesson derived from this whole cliapter,
aUî<1 substantially mîeans : Let us live a pure life, which can only be
doncî by wvatchling against sin and rooting it out of ourselves. This1~
will furnisli the necessary condition for purity- of ciiurch life.

1. sio vmu.st be deaul ivitl pronI.ptly. lIt inust not lie toleratC(
in. the individual bellever, nor iii the corporate life of believers-
the chiurelh. God dlid su. Gren. iii. 8-9 -,Num. xii. 16 - Josh. vii.
:25-26, Il Sain. xii. 1-1:3. Paul enjoins it hiere. Romx. vi. 11-14.

'L ,Sin muest be (>fltu'Pty ca.st out. Oflnder out of the church,
zat (2orinth. Thiere must be no winikingr at sin, no compromise in
caise of :lny individtial. in the church no inatter what bis position
ALso out of believ'er's Ixcart, " Purge out tute ol<1 Icaven." Job xiii.
2:3, Ps. li. :2: Jno. v. 14, viii. Il: ;Hel>. xii. 1.

'3. Avoid lu eSociety of erri-wg bretitren. No companionship
so Injjurious tu a youngblievr' life, as that of an erring l>rother.
Must wixtel, ould not suffier ourselves to bc drimvni aside froin our
steaifastness. 1iollow Christ, not mcxx. II lls. iii.j 6, 7, 11I
1 Min vi. à ; Il Tixu. iii. 5: Col. ii. 6.

4. A im a! a koty life. ll order to this, strive to eleanse the("
hearb and keep it elean. Before the Passover, every J ew seitrched bis
house, that every partic]e of leaven mîighli bcast.t out. Ex. xii. 1.5;
xiii. 63-7. Christ is our Passover, once for aî-Il satrificed, neyer to lie
repeated. 11db. ix. 25-265. Hence luaven i. e. sin, is to be put awaýy
,entirely! Ps. xix. 12-1.3; cxxxix. :23-24 " The Paschal L'ui>
siain, and the leaven not purged out! What aconitradýicition is tiis !
Christ our Passovcr sacrixce1 for us, allé sin not r(,eetedl of!i
WVha.t grave inconsistcncy i Romn. vi. 6, 7, Il ; II Cor. vi. 16-18;
vi. 1. " Thrfr let us keep the feast.," i. e. let us live the
Christian life, not Nvith the old leaven,...but with the un-
leavened bread of sinceritv and truth."

IV-DEC. 22-CilIiSTrAIS DUTIES.-LUfKE IL -0

Humble honest shepherds first celebrated Christinas and per-
formned its duties. From the example of these pious men wve may
Icarn Ixow to, (hscharcre our Ohristinas duties;

1. By a clfl-Uke accepta-7ice of the Babe (f Betflehen as our
Sa.u ioiv. We have stronger evidence than the shepherds, tho.t H1e

G. E. 7bpies for December.19 1.919
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-%vho was boni iii Iethlieei of Judlea is the Messiah, the Saviour of
the world. Thley liad a vision -of angrels, N'e hakve the wordls lund
works of the Lord liîjîseif (John xiv. Il Lteb. i. 1-2), togetiier
witli the fulffiliment of propliecy for eiglîteen cexîtuiries (Il Pet. i. 11;
Rev. xix. 10). They lîad a sigui giveii tiiexu by whichi they iniglit
kîiow the Babe, who is Christ the Lord, but we have a iniore uni-
iiiistaka>le sigul of His, Messiahiship in His resurrection froîin the
dead aiid ascension inito heaveni. The gflory of the Lord, wichl shone
about those watchiers on the fields of Bethlieeui, lias been reverled
in iiiaiy lands and to nuany darkene<l indiis, since that time, in
brighltness and power~ sufficient to, leadl men to accept Jesus as their
Saviour. Matt. xii. .'8-40.

2. By person«i(l ioyalty to Ckrist the Lord. Die shiephierds li'ft
their flocks upon the his aîid hiastexîed to Bethlehemn to sec Bim
whioni God miade known to theni (v. M5. Tlîeir loyalty to Christ
like that of the disciples (Luke v. 11) led thein to forsake ail anxd
go to Christ. Allegrianice to Christ is ouir first duty (Luke xiv. ,
nor should we let Christmîas pas-- without declaring our personc.d
loyalty to Christ the Lord.

.3. By p~oia rixq to otluers the good ncw 'îuade kenoirni to u-

These shiepherds becunie the tirst preachers of the gospel. Ilaving
satisfied themselves by personal acquaintance with Christ they madIe
known wliat hiad been revealed to thein (v. 17). Those, who truly
find Christ, delighlt to performi tlîis duty (John iv. 29); Acts iii. $).
Christinas is peculiarly fitted for personal conversation regardîng
Christ, for sending cards, greetings, and letters to our friends bear-
ing 011 our relation to Christ.

4. By suita ble expressions of our gratitude to Goël andl
adorttion of if s Son our 8avjour. As the shephiei ds returned
glorifying and praising God (v. 20), so should Christians both in
private and public nmake Christiinas a day of thîanksgiving and praise.
Congregations do weil to, assemble on that day to worship the God
who so loved the world (Johnx iii. 16) that hemgv i on ywîs
wisdunî, love, self-sacrifice, obedience and death, the glory of the
Fiather is revealed; by whose words, example and spirit of love,
peace is brouglit to the wvorld; and by whose sympathy and tender
acts, the goodwill of God to mnan is exhibited (Heb. i. 3; Rom. v. 10;
1 John iv. 10). Wliat a travesty upon Christinas celebration are
halls, sensual indulgence in eatingc and drinking, masquerades and
worldly amusements of every kind.
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.5. Byý? euine4n '?U1  if(s thosr poore>' t/inol e,'
The11 gift of God was fir.st announeed to humle kecepers of s1lee

(v. 9J), angrels visited these lowly nxen. Lct every uxiembiler of the
Society of Christian Endeavor try to showv kindness to the' poor,
the frienidless-, the orphiai (Luke xiv. 13 ; Matt. xxv. 40), anxd it will
inr ke our Cliristiias celebration reseinibde that of the aiigIels-' iinssion
t(> the plains of B3ethlehem.

6. JJy .sociul gi«thering.q ivich exeniplify GhiinUn1 i(y Sw
Birother/i oc. Famnily reunions, Sabi ath ScIiool andlf cong-.regti<)lal
nmeetiugs, whiere the unity anid brotherhood of Christians iliay Ibiid
expression, ail appropriateIy celebrate tixat tirst gv rigof God's
people in the court at Bethlieni on Christinas nighit. But a>v
ail let us sec that Christ, over whose cradie th(, pious shiepherds
bent, is the centre of our admiiration and tiemne of our praise
Then %vill we discharge our Chiristiias duties aright.

V.-DEC. 29.--.AYING ASIIE EVE1tY WVEIGII'.-I-lE. XII.1-4

r''li Chiristian life is liere represented. by a race; this is flot un-

conmxion iii Scripture. 'i Cor. ix. 24-26; Gai. v. 7; Phil. ii. 16; iii.
12-14. Trle figure used is drawn froni the Greek and Romian
games.

Tii clazul of wvitizcses is evidently a reference to the Old
Testamnent saints spoken of in cap. xi. It aiso vividly suggests the
Romnan Ainphitheatre thronged wvith spectators of the race. We
iit also, inelude, in the cloud of witnesses surrounding us, angels,

our brethren in Christ, and the world.

The apostle here gives instructions to, competit-ors, in other
words, hints to 9'unner8.

1. "« a ide every weighit," for instance get rid of ceremnonial-
ism, religlous prejudices and errors, fear of man, the distractions of
pleasure and of business, &c. Matt. iv. 20-22; Mark ix. 42-48.
x. 50 ; Epli. iv. 22. "«Andl th.- sin, that is, ini general, bewarei
of and shun «" the sin," which everywhere and always surrounds
you, but in particular eut loose fromn that stubbornly clinging sin
that trips you Up so oftcn; that ever present enemy to your pro-
gress. Sec well to it that it be not some pet sin which is very apt
to deceive. The besetting sin may be unbelUef, as was the case. with,
the Je ws (R1eb. iii. 12-14); .Pride, anger, evUl speaking, covetous-
wess, i'ntemperance, &c. This is Certain, ALL external and internai

C. E. Tories for' Decemnier. 1131
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cuinibralnces are tu be laid aside, if you wishi to wvin Mie prize.
Col. iii. 8-10.

IL. A good start is uxot enough. Kings Saul and Soloinon
started out tolerably well, but tliey lacked the perseverig enidurance
rcquired. This race inu.st bw run 1' witli patience," L. c., '« with
persevering endurancee." Jamnes i. 2-4, 12; v. 7, 8, 10; Matt. x. 22-
Compare verses .3 and 4 for further exhortation ani encourageinent
to persce'erance. We lhave hiere the exaunple of Chirist's patient
endurance, and are reiinded thiat our difficulties arce insigrnificant
comnpared witli what they inighit be ý.. -4).

III. The~ eyec iiiust lie fhxed steadily on the goal, Clirist,-thie
fixishier (i. c. perfecter) of our faith. Trhe surrounding cloud of
witnesses nay be an imposing, an inspirig sighit, yet, if y u would
win tie race, keep your eye on Christ. "« Lookli n unt Jes-us."
Keep in vîew His wor,-" the author and finishier of our fait),"-
A ix h i.toy %vwho for tie jovy thiat wvas set before Hiim, endurcd thec
cross, &C." : 11wpse glo7-y (1-71d cxhalt<ctiffl, " and is s;et down
at the righit hiand of the throne of Godl." (Vs. 34).

IV. In verses 5-11 the writcr is stili cncouragfing te patient
persevernce lu the Divine life. He reminds uis that hiaving cntercd
upon this, life we are GodI'S sons, and as such, beingr vet falhible,
inust expeet chastiseunent at his liauds, (7). Instead of beingr dis-
imayed at this obastisemient, we shiould lx-ecncotraged as it is an
evidence of sonship and of our Heavenly Fatlier's love, (6). Coin-
ing as it oftcn does iii unpleasant forni and season, it mnay sen to
lisgrievous and calculated to defeat our aunis, yet the unînistakable
assuranice is thiat it ;s deine y God to perfect us inu holiness and
iii the fruits of riheuus,(10-11).

V. Therefore, wby supinely despair ? Rathier be up aud doing,
(12). Let uis press on toward the prize (Phil. iii. 14): difficultie-s
but mnakin-g us the stronger and more dcteriniuced. And let it be
our Christian ain> and endeavour to hielp others iii the race (1:3-14).
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partit J'maçc

M. CHARLES SECRÉTAN.M. SECRÉTAN est à la fois célèbre et connu. On ne se contente
pas de louer son Suvre, on lit ses ouvrages.

De lihomme, je ne sais (lue ce qu'on trouve dans les encyclo-pédies et dans les journaux. Né le 19janvier 1815, à Lausanne, filsd. un docteur en droit, lui-même licencié en droit, professeur ce phi-losophie et d'histoire, tantôt à Neuchâtel, tantôt dans sa ville natale,il a vécu surtout par la pensée et n'a guère agi que par la parole et
par la plume. Ses actes sont ses cours et ses livres. (1)

M. Secrétan n'est pas orateur. La nature des sujets qu'il étu-die et la manière dont il les traite n'ont rien de populaire. Il n'écritni ne parle pour les illettrés. En enseignant il lit son manuscrit,et de très près. Myope il voit bien l'idée pure, mais il ne paraît pasapercevoir son auditoire. On assure pourtant que l'aspect de cegrand vieillard de 74 ans, à longue barbe blanche, produit une im-pression saisissante et que sa parole charme ceux qui réussissent àla comprendre.
C'est pour la Suisse-et en particulier pour le canton de Vaud-un fort grand, honneur que d'avoir donné naissance, en notre siècle,à deux hommes comme Alexandre Vinet et Charles Secrétan. Cene sont point des gloires de clocher ni de province. Ils appartien-nent l'un et l'autre à la France par la pure langue qu'ils ont parlée,et à lhumanité par la hauteur de leurs conceptions.

Deux mots caractérisent M. Secrétan: il est philosophe et ilest chrétien, philosophe métaphysicien et moraliste, chrétien horscadre. C'est ce qu'il nous faut expliquer brièvement.

(1) Leçons sur la vie de Leibi. (1849); la Philosophie de la liberté (2 vol.1849); Recherches de la méthode (183-7); La Raison et le christianisme (186G);Précis de philosophie (1868); Discours laïques (1877); La Civilisation et lacroyance (1888). Beaucoup d'articles de Revues, etc.
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I.

M. Secrétan est le philosophe de la liberté. Il part de la liberté
absolue de Dieu pour aboutir à la liberté relative de l'homme.

Dieu est ce qu'il veut être. Sa volonté préexiste à sa nature.
Il détermine tout sans que rien le détermine. A-t-il des raisons de
vouloir ce qu'il veut? Sans doute; on ne conçoit pas qu'il agisse
sans raison. Malgré cela, sa liberté reste entière; il est ce qu'il a
voulu être, et je crois même que M. Secrétan va jusqu'à admettre
qu'il aurait pu vouloir ne pas être.

Nous ne pouvons le suivre jusque-là. Cette audace de spé.u-
lation, à la suite de Duns Scott, effraye notre esprit trop timide
peut-être. Nous préférons reconnaître ici le mystère des mystères.
Nous n'osons affirmer que Dieu aurait pu vouloir que le bien fût
mal et le mal bien, qu'il aurait pu nous faire une obligation <lu men-
songe, du vol, du vice, du crime enfin. Nous croyons que la nature
et la volonté de Dieu coexistent dans un rapport aussi réel qu'inex-
plicable, et qlue cette parole: " Toutes choses sont possibles à Dieu,"
ne sajnait porter atteinte à l'ordre moral qui nous oblige.

Où nous l'approuvons sans réserve, c'est dans le choix qu'il fait
ies preuves de l'existence de Dieu. Il ne repousse aucune de celles
qui ont conquis l'assentiment des plus illustres penseurs, mais il les
met à leur vraie place et les ramène à leur juste signification. La

grande preuve pour lui est celle qui se tire de la loi morale. La loi
morale nous oblige; nous ne nous la sommes pas donnée; nous ne
pouvons la supprimer; il n'est même pas en notre pouvoir de la mo-
difier ; elle suppose donc une volonté sainte, un législateur.

L'existence de cette loi morale, en même temps qu'elle prouve
Dieu, atteste la liberté de l'homme. L'obligation morale en nous
suppose aussi le libre arbitre. Il n'y a d'obligation que pour des
êtres libres. Pour les autres il n'y a pas obligation, mais contrainte,
sans révolte possible, sans mérite ni démérite. Certes, la liberté
humaine est limitée par la nature humaine et par la faiblesse humai-
ne: mais elle est comme la liberté de Dieu, aussi réelle qu'inexpli-
cable.

Les savantes et profondes considérations de M. Secrétan sur ce
sujet sont admirables; elles subsisteront tout entières, dans l'écrou-
lemnent de son système métaphysique qu'il a, du reste, plusieurs fois
modifié et laissé tomber, dit-il, avec indifférence.

Le fait de l'obligation morale, quelle qu'en soit la genèse, fût-il
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mme le produit de l'évolution, est pour lui le fondement de la
philosophie. Tout honnête homme l'accepte et repousse les théories
qui le nient ou qui l'ébranlent, car, comme on l'a dit, le premier
devoir est de croire au devoir.

Le monde, ainsi que l'homme, est le produit de la liberté de
Dieu. Il n'est que parce qu'il est voulu librement.

M. Secrétan se pose donc en adversaire résolu du panthéisme
d'après lequel l'univers n'est qu'une manière d'être de Dieu, sa ia-
nifestation nécessaire et éternelle, à moins qu'il ne soit Dieu lui-
mmne, avec des attributs opposés et inconciliables.

Et cependant, M. Secrétan paraît se raprocher du panthéisme,
en affirmant que, la création ex w'iilo étant inintelligible, il faut
bien admettre que le monde et ce qu'il contient sont de substance di-
vine, car ils doivent l'être à la volonté souveraine. Ils ont donc pour
substance, comme pour raison d'être, la volonté divine. Encore un
point de métaphysique qu'il serait aussi facile <le discuter que diffi-
cile d'établir.

Avec la hardiesse qui le distingue, M. Secrétan n'hésite pas à
profes:.er la doctrine de l'évolution. Il est Darwinien. Non qu'il
estime démontrée par la science cette célèbre théorie, nais il la
considère comme hautement probable, parce qu'elle lu: pairaît
expliquer mieux que toute autre l'oeuvre de la création. C'est aussi
l'opinion d'un nombre cr(issant de penseurs sérieux (lui veulent et
prétendent rester en même temps croyants sincères.

I.

Le grand problème de la philosophie, selon M. Secrétan, est
la conciliation de l'idéal et du réel, de ce qui devrait être et de ce
qui est, de la justice et de la bonté de Dieu et de l'existence du mal-

M. Secrétan ne dissimule pas le tragique intérêt de ce problème'
comme l'école spiritualiste, et ne se contente pas de la banale solu-
tion de l'optimisme leibnizien, qui fait du mal une imperfection,
un moindre bien, un premier pas vers le bien.

Après de longues déductions purement philosophiques, il con-
clut, avec la tradition biblique, à une chute de l'humanité, à la
solidarité des membres de la famille humaine, qu'il explique par
l'unité morale et substantielle de l'espèce et par la loi de la charité.

Nous ne pouvons ici reproduire les beaux développements qu'il
donne à ces vérités fondamentales que les partisans d'un individua-
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îisnie excessif essayent en vain d'ébranîler. Pascal l'avait vut de
SU>I regrard d'aigle: chute et rédemption, solidarité- dans le mîal et
dans le bien, voilà la seule explication du nmai comipatible avec lit
.justice et lat bonte de Dieu.

Cest ainsi qule lat spéculation philosophique conduit M. Secrétanl
a lai tradition chrétienine. Il n'accepte pîLs celle-ci sur l'autorité dles
textes sacwrés, nmais pour réponidre aux exigences de la raison. Il se
distingue en cela du théologien pur et du croyant ordinaire. sai
méethode, toujours rationnielle, nWest ,Jamais et lie veut paLs être
scripturaire. Il prétend résoudre les problèmues de l'esprit par le
raisonunemient seul. S'il croit au chîristianisnme, c'est parce que le
christianisme contieut la seule philosophie (lui explique tout ce qui
est explicable. La preuve historique nie l'intéresse aucnenit;
bonnîe pour d'autres petit-être, elle nie lui est d'aucun secours, paîcV
(luie la vérité s'implose à lui par sou évidence propre. Elle se dé-
iionitre en se mîontrant.

certes, nous tenons exi grand<e estime la preuve <lite interne qui
iîet exi lunmière lat umerveiîlleuse adaptation des enseig~nemîents de
l'Evant-rile aux besoinîs periints de 1.line humaine. «Mais pour-
quoi uiégliger les autres preuives-celles qjue l'ou tire de l'histoire e
de l'expérience persoinelle ? L'Ev.an«cilc est lui fait historique; il
est aussi une puissance régéiatic ; on peuit, on doit donc en,

éalrla vérité et par le témioigniage des ligtres et par la vie (le la1
foi.

VU thiéo)logien, aussi mode<lste' (~Ile pro>fondl, M. Jalaguier, pri-)
fessur MonaulanS'éleva avec force, il y a quelque trente ans,

co>ntre la prétentio n dle fonder la vérité du chîristianiismne exclusi ve-
mient sur lat preuve internue. Il établît (lue cette méthode est
dangereuse, parce qu'elle conduit à n mil) 'ci is('otée

des résultats contraires aiux enseignîements les plus1 clairs dl

je crois qu'il avait raisoin. M. Seréa iii-unôxulie nous cii
fournit la preuve. Il nie serait pas sûr <le le prenidre pour gruicde
eni matière <le foi. ()i lie peuit unême pas le classer danis les, grand<hs
divisionq' existantes. Il n'est ni ortho<do)xe ni libéral. Il nl'est pas
orthodo>xe, parce qu'il iace-eptc que l'autorité dlu raisonmneument, et
qu'il réduit la diviunité dle Jésus-Christ àL s;i sainteté parfaite. Il
n'est plu; libéral nîon plus, car il admet le surnaturel et la résuirrec-
tî<n (le Jésus-Christ aussi bieun qjue la, chute et 1l ré<luption. Il
fournuit des armies ofleuisives; et défenisives à tous les partis.

l'on 6



M. Charles Secrétan.

En achevant cette rapide esquisse, je veux marquer ce (lui mne
paraît être le trait caractéristique du penseur vaudois. Plus j'ai lu
ses livres, plus j'ai été frappé de l'intrépidité de sa pensée. Les
objections qu'il aperçoit, il les signale, les met dans tout leur jour,
en tire toutes les conséquences. Jamais il ne recule devant les
difficultés, et si elles lui paraissent insurmontables, il l'avoue sans
hésitation. Tel de ses chapitres épouvante ; on dirait qu'il fait le
jeu de ses adversaires. Mais cette parfaite sincérité dans la
clairvoyance communique à sa parole une autorité extraordinaire.
Elle inspire une entière confiance dans le guide, même quand on le
juge téméraire et qu'on se refuse à le suivre.

On parle souvent de l'autorité magistrale <le Bossuet. Son
style éblouit et entraîne, il est vrai; mais souvent le grand orateur
on ne voit pas ou ne montre pas les difficultés les plus fornidalles
que son système soulève. )ans son Histoi re des Vqriotims, par
exemple, on le surprend en flagrant délit de mauvaise foi. M.
Secrétan me rappelle plutôt Jacques Saurin. Leur méthode est
opposée: Saurin part de l'Ecriture pour la concilier avec la raison;
M. Secrétan part <le la raison pour aboutir à l'Ecriture; mais l'un
et l'autre ont la même audace dans le raisonnement, le même besoin
d'exposer et de réfuter loyalement toutes les ljections, la même foi
à la certitude <lu devoir.

On a célébré récemment à Lausanne le cinquantième anniver-
saire de l'entrée de M. Secrétan dans la carrière lu professorat. A
l'occasion de ces fêtes, le vieux philosophe chrétien a été l'objet de
nombreux témoignages d'admiration et d'affection. La bienfaisante
influence de son Suvre et la noblesse le son caractère justifient
pleinement tous les éloges qu'on lui a fait entendlre, tous les respects
dont on l'a entouré.

D. CoUssImr.

NOUVELLES PERSONNELLES.

L E ler novembre M. le pasteur Cruchet a célébré le dixième
-anniversaire de son pastorat dans l'église du Sauveur, Mont-

réal. Le banquet fut des plus agréables. L'église était comble. M.
Cruchet y fit l'historique des dix dernières années de son ministère.
Ses nombreux amis lui offrirent, ainsi qu'à soln troupeau, leurs
meilleurs vaeux. Des chants, des récitations, des morceaux de violon
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et de piano firent de la soirée un succès complet. Nous y étions
tous.

La consécration de M. J. Bourgoin a eu lieu le 9 novembre, à la
Pointe-aux-Trembles, avec toute la solennité d'usage. La présence
dans la chapelle <les cent cinquante jeunes filles et garçons ajoutait
à la cérémonie un caractère à la fois noble et touchant. On avait
là l'homme et son Suvre. Dans son discours, le Rév. J. Bourgoin
parla de ses études en hrance, de ses débuts au Canada, des dix-huit
années passées à la Pointe-aux-Trembles et de ses projets d'avenir.
Il fit preuve de tant de sincérité, d'amour et de dévouement, qu'il
en émut son auditoire jusqu'aux larmes.

Au nombre des délégués envoyés à Toronto. à la convention des
séminaires, se trouvait notre vice-président, M. Ch. Vessot. Quoi-
que l'évangélisation française ne figurât pas au programme, il eut
l'occasion de faire un discours en faveur de cette ouvre que nous
avons tous à cœur.

Le 15 novembre, le Russell Hall, autrement nommé l'église St-
Jean, regorgeait de monde. Un concert organisé par le pasteur, M.
Morin, et donné sous la présidence de notre professeur, M. D. Cous-
sirat, fit les délices de tous ceux qui y assistaient. La recette, au
profit de l'église, s'éleva à une cinquantaine de dollars. MM. S. P.
Rondeau, L. Bouchard, A. Massicotte et G. Charles, étudiants,
figuraient au progranne.

Dans le courant du mois, nous avons eu la visite au collège des
Rév. MM. Jos. Vessot et E. F. Seylaz. Nous fûmes contents de voir
que la santé de ce dernier s'est considérable améliorée.

M. T. S. St-Aubin représenta avec succès l'œuvre d'évangélisa-
tion française à l'assemblée annuelle de la société missionnaire de
l'église St-Gabriel, et à celle de l'église Chahn.-s, Montréal.
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DOLLAIR, PLEASE!
fN last inonthi's JOURNAL We enclosed adIdressed envelopes to al
.1subscribers outside of the city. Thiese envelopes wvere intended

to, le uscd for sendingr in their subseriptions. A very large numnber
have not yet answered. Wle would bce pleased if they would for-
ward the cash at their earliest convenience. If' by any iinistake
anv one who receives this copy lias not receive(1 a copy of the
Novemiber nuinher they will oblige us by droppîng a card stating
that facet, and the numnber wvill lie sent ait once. We shall look upon
it as a favor if subseribers will advise us of any irregularîty in the
clelivery of the Jouimm-.

WVe regret that on account of a fire in the printing office this
numnber lias been sonîewhiat, delaycd.

" THE PRESBYTERIAN IREV'IEW."LA ST ionth we received as an exchiange the final nuinier of the
Prebytri«. Ri'iu'.This quarterly ie,az~inewývas iii e-xist-

ence for texi years; aid whvlile conducted by an association of theo-
logrical seininaries, wias un(ler the direct iîxanagreinent of a professor
of Union and Princeton respeetively. The irnînediate cause of its
suspension, which is a inatter for deep regret, is due, it appears, not
to aiiy tîxeologyical (lific-rences of the two editors, althougli they are
mxany, but to the resignation by both editors owingr to a personal
(hflcrence. Princeton Faculty seenied desirous that th-e publication
of the 1?vb lollle continued, inasxnuch as they elected another
professor in the place of thecir late representative editor. Union
Seîninary, lîowever, va-s unable to find a mnan w'ho wvould undertake
to act asi successor to Dr. Briggs, who repre.sented lier iii the editorial
chair during the whole lifetixue of the Rcview. For the arduous
and unrcrnitting lal)or whici -was nccssitated by the duties of such-
a responsible position neither of the editors rcceived any pecuniary
reanuneration. Their only reward is the satisfaction of knowing
thnat they hiave supplied wvhat theologians regard as thie most sehiol-
ariy theological review publishied in the English laguage. It is
generally expcctcd that the disappearance of the Review wiIl bo
followed by the publication of two, ionthiies, one by Union and one
by Princeton Seminary, wvhich will represent the liberal and the con-
servative sehools, respectively, of Preshyterian theological tiioughoIt.
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EVANGELIST M1ELKLE.

T HIS noted Christian preaclier bias at last coil tu Montreall.
flis career lias nxo doubt îlot beeti unknown to the Presl>y-

terians of this citby. Thle goodl wo(rk wvhicli lie accoîîîplislie<l in the
Lowver Provinces miade lus naine kîîown throughlout thie id.

Thouuuîd wvre added to the chutrchi and more thanii onc of the
studeîîts at pr sen ength. cluege i<co n iiiIs<l'>tl
nai tlieir spiritual, fatlier. I3y invitation lie caille %vest and< likis

beoix conducting evanigelistic services ini tie principal centres in the
Ott4îwe Vallev. Soile hulndreds wuvrt b)rougtliyt to a kîuledg],(ýe o)f
the truth iii ôttfiwa, City aloune, ami the clînirelies tiiere look 11.)(11
]lis advent as a crisis in thuir hiistory. iMr. Meikie is eiiiiîtly
qualiliud for the special work to %Vllii lie bas devoted hixuiiseif. fie
conuibînes thîe zeail anîd uairnestnuess of the truc evaîîrelit w'itl a
thor-ougli literarv ando tlieolugical trainng. lis presuiîtatioll of.
trutlî is sîîîple aiîd strIiglîtforîvardr( . lus unlaillnr is easyi id atur.1
Phlyswazlly lie is a file speciuuiîil of 21. 11î11n. Ail these cliaracteristics
Inake linii a special favorite wvitb yoiug mnu, wvit1 whouîi Ile lias
been spuulysuccussful. At pruselit lie is colîîductinig Servics nui

'tayxvlor ('hurch. 'ie other Protestant uhurches ini the east endIi ave
unitud ini tbe -%vork and the attendance is very uncoluragilg. Mir.
Meikie intunds hiolding union evangelistie services at Punît St.
Charles this iiioith. Let the Christians of Montrual support M r.
Meiklew~ith thieirl prayers and çthere is, nu doult tlîat agood Nvu'rk
ivili bu dune. WXe wvolld bue delîglîted to Ixir of bis beilir iiivite<I
to a more central part of the city, su tlîat a larguer nuuuuhubr muiglit
]lave the oppurtunity of hearing huaii.

HIALIFAX COLLEGE JOURNALISM.T HFI, Prest îyterian Collugre dov vtesai u v Oftur

Ttlirust Mi te public notice. 1-1er luarned Principal sveins
to prefer the quiet of lus study to the claxior of clînrei courts. ie

guilChairînanii of lier Board of Managenîentn-one of our rauiest
contributors, I)v the Nvay-is niot v-cry apt to tzake exception palbliely

tu so-caîlleil inivîdious collparisonis mrade li sueit of otiller v
Most of lier graduates, nu Ilîberu-ngç about mile iurdmIiore tlîai oui
own, are doingy thuir w-ork quietiy, and ýare e.stablishinig tirinIly laut

-%vitlîout thec flourisli of truiiipets, the caluse of Presbyterausnî in
the Lower Provinces. Morcover, bier studulnt,- have hitliertcu liad
ilo organ of opinion by wvhichl to bring tlîcir dma aiafalr ito, prouui-



iient notice. Tlheir long silence, howvver, is abocut to Le. broken.
'['bey liave declared in favor of at collegý journal . ndi the Maritime
Syniog Juas so far approved of the plan ms to appoint two o>f the
aliiiiiui t») »ssist in the lind('rtaking.% lit feNw <ays, therefore, we
exect to place tliiit 1Ias7ieon our eýxehIanger Iist. WVe congratu-
blte the 1lalihitx Stints On1 their liew leparture, anîd extend our
hes wislies for thjeir success. The ftet of the(ir Ilitvingc a college
l)al)L wvil1 liave the <lesiral>le teiffleicy to bringr thieir atîim 'Ina er
iiito dloser contact with lier sister colleges ini Ujp"r Canada as w'eII
ais rmitly to widen lier sphiere of usefluhuîess i the INa1ritime (lîurchi.
'J2heirs is the' lir.4 1Presbyteriaîî cohleger iiin a ini order of tiinie,
11,1d slie mîore tiau *iy <)ttier 15 peeuliarly enslhrouded b)y mîissionary
traditionîs of the past. Shie bins ever lîe]ht a foremnost plalce ýaiong1
the collettes of the l(jaiia<lian eiturcli ; u<l we have 11o hesitation ini

prolpliesynîgi tiat the stuik'nt periodlicl. w'hich shail is'sue froiu the
CO5y quarters of 1Piîe Hilhl ivihi ilot he unworthy of se historie an
institution.

THE iNTER-COLLEGLATE MISSIONA1IY ALLIANCE.

A MONGX the xnanly evidences or increalsed intrest ini mission
work, wl'hat is known as the student inivenient is one of the

m est enicouiriiring.% Maniy of our grreatest reforns and mnost wvide-
si)rea<l evaxigehistie noeznents have origixated ini the scats of learn-
ig. The Gerinau Reforînation hegran in the University of Wittem-

burg. Tlie great revival of the I 8ti century hiad its bceg:innlingr ini
the Uniive-r.sity of Oxford. And when wve lind that the universities
of the land arc lîigexnac y a zealous niissimiary spirit we
mnay look forward to xîîagiilicent resuits ini the field of evangeh(ýistie
wo<rk.

F4roini thle 7th to the lOth of hast mionth,) the fifth annual con-
vention of the Inter-Collegiate Missionary Alliance of Canada met
in Toronto. No less tlian twenty-six diffrent educational ind~itu-
tions were reprcsentcd. Most of the Episcopalian, Baptist, Methiodist
Mid Presbyterian thieolog(ical colleges in Ontario and Montreal City
sent repre-senitatives. The miedical colleges of Toronto and Kingston
wverp represented, and1 two delegates were present froin the Guelph
Agricultural College. Toronto University, Albert College, Belleville,
Victoria College, Cobourg, Queen's College, Kingston, and MeGili
Colege, Montreal, ecdi sent a. contingent. Tien thiere Nvere fair
delegates froin the ladies' colleges of Hamiliton, Toronto and WVhitby.
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Who will (lare to say that suehi an assenîblage of stiidents at a tinit.
whlen collegte wvork is pressing upon thiein means nothing. J)oe-s it
xîot speak volumes for the Cliristianity of oui' educantional institu-
tions' to find repre-sentative meni sent froxîî so mnany of the gri'eat
universities axîd cofleges uf the counîtry to discuiss the' work of
sexîding the gospe to their fellows. As theological stiffents 've
wvere <leligliteti to see <lelegrations froin arts and niedical facu1ties of
the universities and froni the Agricuiltural College. Msînr
d<>ctors axîd nîiissionary farnmers are as inucli needcd as illissi(>nary
mnînîisters.

Every session1 of the Convention wvas interesting. Thi e papci*s
read Nvere wel prepareul, an<l gave evidence ut careful stiidy
ilnd rich nissionau'y spirit. Mr. W. M. Rochester, B3. A., Showvec the
scripturaîl basis of missions in a piapler wvhieh '%Yill appear in the next
issule ot the JOURNAL. Mr'. W. R. Ellinwvood, of Mc(-'i1l, futrnislwd a
dlescriptioni of the life and wvork ot Bishlop Taylor. Miss Couiter, o>f
Hamnilton, drew attention to the necessity for and the woit
opera jili of gospel tenîperance missions in Iarg"e cities. ýMi. WV. J.
Paitter.son,> B. A., ut Kingston, gave mn excellent paper on Missions
in Nloliziiiiiedaeni Countries. South Amnerican Missions were dis-
cuissed by 3Mr. J. B. Hoigins, B.A., of MVyclifie College, Toronto; Mr.
M. P. Floyd, of Albert Collegre, Belleville, shiowed liow mission ý%vork,
liail beemi extended (luringr the past decade, and Mr. S. W.Mc,
of the Congregational College cf this; city, furnishied a paper on
educational work in Japan. Mr. Kono, a Japanese student of
Victoria College, Cobourg, spoke of the work done in hiis native
land and Nvoni the sympathy and admiration of the whiole Conven-
tion by his nodesty, his cleainess and Iiis earnestness. Otur
own Mr. Vc&:,ott was allowcd only six' minutes to, prcsent the
claims of Frencli Evangelization. He made good use of the tiîne
We hiope that next year, Nvhen the alliance is to be hield in
Montreal, thiat this important wvork will receive its just shiare of
attentioni and thiat every opportunity wvill be given to, visiting dele-
gates to see for thcmiselves wliat is beingr done in this dcpartmient
of mission wvork.

A numnber of noted missionary workers addressed the Alliapce.
Rev. A. J. Gordon, D.D., of Boston, Ma.ýs., spoke on different occa-
sions. Dr. Gordon is one of the inost noted inissionary advocates of
the present day. The success whichi lie lias aclhieved in biis own
congregation proves lis power and causes himi to, be eagerly sought
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after b)y iiissionary workcî's. 1-lis addresses wvere iniipressive .111d
con-viniigp appeals rendered vivid anid int(.restiligp l'ýy well clioseil
illusrat<>ns. Bey. MUr. Smitli, of Maratia Missioni Collegre, Cenitral
Ind(ia, gave soniie -ieoiuit of biis wvork aund of the ji-ogress of Christ-
iaiiity iii Inidia. Rcv. S. H. Ktelloggr D.l ., TIoronîto, Nvirnued jittndingj

mîissioniaries to iliake the nîlost tlioroughi lreParati>Ii as, they would be
sure to fihl décope for the(" very w idest Schiolarsh ip. Rv r uhr
land gave biis impression of tlie religrious coniditioni of the Empire of
Japan. Mr. IL 1). Wilder, of Uniioni Seiinary, New York, of iiissioni-
ary parentaýge and wlio bias griven lumnseif to the foreign work
received <jtite an ovationi wvben lie entered thie liall. To Ihlm as
miuchi as to any one mnan is owinig the success of thie student move-
mnent.He li as visited nmiost of tbe colleges iii the UiJiteil States anid
Canadai axîd bias )roclircd the niniies of inearly four thotusand. whio
hiave declareci thexuiselves willlig, Cod perilitting, to go to the f or-
cigi field. Besides this, somle fort-y institutionis hiave sent a repre-
sentative to the foreigii fiel an "' torte thycnrbt about

$ý26,OOO. Hr. Wilder presents the dlaiims of the forigfn field iii a
.simple straightforward and intensely earnest inanner. Aftcr blis
address on Saturday eveningr fifteen newv naines were addcd to tie
roll of volunteers.

ýVe feel sure thiat ail the delegates realized thiat it wvas good for
tliem to cornie together and diseuss this great wvork and timat they
weint away more thiorougb-,lly coîîsccrated to mnission work than ever
before. W'e hope thiat the influence of ail these reiigious organiza-
tions in connection with our colleges may be greatly inelascd ammd
that so tbe young mon who are to be the leaders of thought in the
future nay possess that fear of God which is the only truc founda-
tion for wisdoml.

THIE LA.TE MR. M. J. MXcLEOD, B.A.T HE news long expected and as long dreaded hias arrived. Mr.
TM. J. MeLeod, B.A., of the ciass of '89 is dead. After a

protracted struggle with insidious consumption, maintained for
rnonths in the certainty of ultimate defeat he passed awvay, at the
homne of his boyhood, Valleyfield, P. E. I., November l6th, at the age
of twenty-eicrht.

Mr. Meod whlile yet a mere boy had his naturally earnest
mind directed to the Chiristian ininistry as the sphiere of bis life
work. Believing this to be a eal from God lie threw hinmself into

Editorial.
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the' work of prepýIaratioii w'itl ail the exîthusiasxîî of lus ardent
tcllileralllent. Hiaviig I)ss( successively tlrouglî Mt. l3ucliaxnanl
Graiiari S4elxool, anid Primie of Wales Colh'gre, Chiarlottetown, lie
enitercd Me1GilI Unxiversity iii the Eall of '8:3, wliere lie obtained the
dcegree of 13. A. iii April, '87. lis theological conrse in this colleget'
Nvas interrupted hy declinixîg lieaithi; aîîd littie more than a year
ago, lie wvas (>lligre to abandlon liis studies and seek the more con-
(gel uiel ci maete of Californik. Th'le change of residmç,hwvr
dlid iiot eftKect the desired chlange in lhealth. Finding evenl that
eliiîaite too xuoist for Iiini, lie remnoved inland to the(" diy, hot Plains
of Arizonîa, At Fort Ytuuîai aund Gia Bend, his spirit wvas so stirred
%vithin hixi wlhen lie saw the people, wh'lite settiers as well as Yuîna
ilid<ians, wholly griven over to the iînîioralities of paýganisîn, that,
contrary to theý advice of pilysicians and the proîniptiîîgs of1 lus owni
r*eztson1, lie wvas inîplelled to proclaitin once more timat love of God to
siîîful mcei wliieh thrilled luis owni lîart. Tfli effort was too iiuncli
for liii and lic nleyer again trie(l to address a pulie assenibly.
Wlîile sojourning iii Fort Yuina, hiaving l>eeîu grante(l bis (liploila
by special vote of the Ccllece Senate lie wvas licensed to préaci l)y
tuie Presbytery of Arizonîa. Z

F~indinig thle excessive lucat of thiat regrion more thian hiis en-
feebled constitution could bear, auid not beingr able to procure
competent iiîedical treatiment, lic retirned to Los Angeles, Cal.
It was thexi tlîat hiope, 11sually, SQ (elusive to victinîs of this
î)articula-r disezise, began to die even liu his breast, anmd after a few
wccks of anxious w'aiting, beinig fully aNvare that hiis end iras xîeai-,
lue set out for biis island 'lionuie, iviiere ainid the scelles of briglîter
(lWts and the kind attention of lovincr friends luis short life closed.

As a student Mr. McLecod wis diligent auid faithîful; as at
f riend, true and afrectiontte ; as a mnan generous and honorab le.
But it ms perhiajl)s in pastoral and pulpit Nvork that luis inost
characteristic excellencies were dîpae. A preaelibr of more
than ordinary power, in living synpatlîy both with the grospel lie
proclaixîîed and the people to wliiomi lie niniistered, of enin'ient tact
iii dealing wîýth Ii dvidual, souls, of inidomnitable courage and zeal in
the prosecutiou of his Nvork, M1r. MIcLeod's ineinory %iîli long be
fragrant in the xîuînerous iSsioi fields of Ontario, Quebec, andl
Prince Edwmîrd Ishid, in whvlîi lie lias labcre1.

Few nien liave been more dlevoted to tlieir lifework tlîan hie.
Few have seenl the o1,ject of long chierishied aspirations so nearly
within tlieir grrasp then so suddenly sluattcred. It was liard for
Iiinîi to beconie reconciled to Ilis exclusion from the pulpit. But
He wvlo ca.useth ail tiin,s to work together for good to those wlio
love }Iixn lias cald our brotlier frein the service of the earthily
sanctuary to the higlier service of the hleavenly. C< Even so Fatier
for so it seeîîîetl good in tliy siglit."'

Colleye Journal.



STUDENT LIFE.

INundertaking this departrnent, Nve nieed onily say that this cok.iinn will, as
îîsual, ho devoted to Studerit Lifo. 81hould we over ho Bo unfortunate

as to express an unjust opinion wvit1î regard to any niatter, ive hereby apolo-
gize ini advance. If any student, deening this -ipolog,-y insullicient, deter-
mine Lo interviewv us, hoe nust igend duo notice of hiis intentions, "Il ot
nlecessa3irily for publication, but to alford 13ufIiciout tilme tu niako0 good
our- escape.

Lt is nocessary that a minister sliould ho able, not only to tlîink deeply
and clcarly on a subject, but also to express these thiouglits ivith -elegance
and ease. Although the ability to do thiat niay not, count for icli in a collego'
exainination, it is a very important clement of success in aftcr lufe. ±No
student, therefore, can afford to, ignore the ileetings of the Liter-ary and
Philosophical 8ociety, wliiclî afford an excelLut, field for the developinent
of this faculty.

J-iallowe'en lias coicl and,gene withont any incident Worth recording,
except the vcry unusual circunistance oz' a choice collection of fîuits bain,,
ordoicd for eue of the Freshînen hy a benevolent Thiooeg.

On Tuesday evening,,, Noveuibor l2th, in Knox Churcli, and on the
following oveuing iu Crescent Street Churcli, receptions were lield, and a
large nuinher 'of students availed tiinselves of these, opportunities of culti-
vaîtimg the social side of life.

Mr. A. D. Firaser spent a, few% days duiug the first part of Noveinber
on a hunitiug exiiedition, aud is n 'w supplied wvith a sufficiently large col-
lection of incidents by llood and field to ro hl is dining-rooxn couxpanions
for the rcst of the session.

31r. Parker, of tho firni of IReid and Parker, lias rccived from the
Mcieir Governnient, the. app)ointinnt of Sehiool Inspector for Mogantic,
(ltitles to hegin in the spring. WVe congratulate, Mr. Parket, and fel sure
th;ît, in bis ca'so at least, thoro iwill be an entire absence of that poniposity
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eu c1irictelislic of tlue :ivcrage inispector, and whicli is so produictive, of
teiiipor-aîy miental liaralysis ini tlie ordinary pupui1.

A st.udeîit wlho lieard Billyean J. Whitcoinb liiley, says thiat theuy
inake a very stroiig teamn-onc of thein being iNyc (nigli), and the other,
likec ail poolts, a littii ofri 1 do flot know how ni-l thiis pun is to being
original.

W. M. ELochiester, B.A., C. W%. 'Wlytc, B.A., C. H. Vesot and W%. J.
Jainieson, a% representatives of the Mý,%issionary Society, and J. Taylor, as a
representative of MeGill, Y. M. C. A., were in Toronto during the first wYek
of XLoVClmnber, attending the Inter.Seininary missionary Alliance Conven-
tion. 'Xe are plcascd to hear tliat tliey have successfully presented the
clainis of Montreal as the next place of meceting.

J. A. Internoscia, 'r. A. 'Mitchil, W. A. Cook, I. Frew and W%. 1).
Recid are teacingi niglit sehools, and J. A. Morrison, B.A., and L. A. 'Mac-
kenzie are teacinug in the Eliock School, in addition te thocir ordinaiy wi.rk.

flefore they die, swans sing;
'Twere no bad thiîg
M>i certain permois die

Rélfore they sing.

Thus wrote Coleridgc, a inan of the iiiildcst dlisposition. T .c alinost
sa age laignity of thles-e linos Qan hc casily accountud for if V-e reinmbeîh&r

that lie once resided inia collegre, and, no doubt, liad, beexi often worricd lO
desperation by thie tinqoasonable musical efforts of his followv studcnk.

The fiist annuial convention of the 'Montreal. Christian Endcav or Union$,
of whvichl W. 'M. Rochester, Bl.A., is treasurer, and C. W. Wlivtc, U.A., unc
of tlic vice-pre-qidenitq, w'as ]icld in the. Erskine and Ainerican Presby-
turian cliiiicIîes on Sunday and Monday, Dccciniber st and 2nd. The Rev.
F. E. Cl.&rku, origina,-tor of tlie Christian Endeavor ilovoinclnt, cain

foi onoon.

Thc Frei ch stdnshv a ecnjoycd u visit froin tho e . Jom Ts.
Ve-ssot, one of dlie ol<le-;t Fre.nch Caniadian nîsor Ies lis accolints uf

c.'por<~icr auon ]~Inxî ;itohcs reintemA~ing'aid instructive. Eiglit-y
ycars Jmave not mnuchel weakencdl his activity or d.-tnmpencd Ibis exîthulsiasmu iii
iis -reat Nvork.

Two icnibcrs of thc graduating class have liad thicir moins plioomrpld.
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WVcare -lad to licar froin our old friend Mif. Colin NleKcrchau.t Ife
finds that the climate of MIanitobagvees witlî his liealtli better t.Ii.1î thiat of
Quebec, auci so lie lias entered Nianitob« Collegea to try a s~ession there.

A Gice Club lias been furxned under the leadershîip of '.\r. ii, our
lacturer ini Music.

Mr. W. Paterson paid us a visit during the Iast wcek of October; lie
-was ini -Nontr-ea.l attending the convention of the Leadher of tlie Province
of Quebcc, and after it spent several days ainong his friends' le is teacli-
iug in Northx wakcficld, County of Ottawa, and wviil ùot, be ini %vith us this
ycar, to the regret especially of seconai Arts. Otli hcarts basides thosce
in the college wcre inade glad by lus visit.

On the MOtli and 2lst inst., the Y. Il. C. A. of McGill ]îad au inter-
collegiato visit froni Mr. H. B3. Fraser, of University Collage Y. I.C. A.,
Toronto, and Mr. Cole, the Provincial Scetary for Ontario and Queb-e.

stops'l n iee gs wverohcild and as an outeonue of thecir visit iv cliv
tlit sep wil b tkentosecure a Y. I. C. A. building for MlcGill. Mr.

Fr-aser and Mr. Colo miade several warxn, friends ainoflg us.

REPORTER'8 FOLIO.

11IIIL<)SOI>JIICAL AND> LITEItARY S(WIETFY.

T Rec second regnlar ineting of this society %vis hceld ou Friday cdig
Octolvr 25th, the Vice .Picident, NIr. W\. A. <~oin the chair.

Tnhe principal items of business %vero the clclion of w ii cîho,%ii
the appointuiient of a local cdlit-or for the Jotuit.,L, to li tho vaac al.;d
by the resi-natiozi of 31r. W. E. 1)ccks, I. A. lu vicwr uf the xnultiplicity
of 31r. Dceks' dutics, and theo fict that lie is unablo tu reside ini the biiildi-

thi. . ssion, the Societ.y accepteid bis re..;ignation awl tipo;iutcd Mr. E.
A. ackuî~ic s h-ssucce-.-Sor.
.&%r. C. W. Wliyte, B. A., presented tu rncouraging report frum flthe

Jouux.x. staff. Tlie. friends antl well-wi.qlîersý of tlîis muagazxir wvill, lnu
doubi, bc plcased to leirii tlîat tIc- finaucial, outlook for t-ho prescllt Vear îs
briglit, and fthat the umbler uf subscribers lias bU= imazteri.illv iucrca.
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Then followed the pressentation of tho prograininle. fr. C. WV. Whyte
11. A., led off with an intcresting essay on leIlistorical Shipq."1 Next came
a Freucli roading IlA la colonne dola pae~ndn,"by Mr. Bouchard,
and a song, IlThe Storm," by 3Mi. S. P. Rondeau, both of iwhich were well
received.

The second part of the programme %vas a debate on the subjeet
-"Resolved, that prohibition infringes on the liborties of tho p)eople."

he fluet speaker on the affirinative was 31r. G. Chiarles, B. A., who, first
dlefuuied liberty, aud tlucn proeeedd te show that a préhibitery Iwmust
of ncessity infringe upon the frecdomn which hoe claimied for it. The
spcakez's style -%as Iiighly philosophical, and bis speech prosented a fcgrmid-
able array of argumients in favor of the position lie Lad taken. lis viewvs
%vero supportcd by M£Nessrs. Mlahaffy andi Townscnd, wvlio prosented some
skilful illustrations in support of the position taken by tijeir leader.

..%r. Frow, the Icadtr of tlue negative, at once assailed ilis opponent.s
view of liberty, whicli lie said axnounted te, unrestricted leave for ecd
individual to do as lie pleases That iwould be anarclîy. In defining
liberty the conîînunity mnust be taken as a unit. Mau iq part of a great
whole, and personal liberty xnut bc fiîîbmerged in the liberty of the state.
The liquor traffic is a national curso. It infringes on the liberties of the
people, and, thertefore, they have a right te suppress it. his view was
sUpportod by Messrs. Mackenzie and Toner, whose speeches- porcelitibly
influencod the decision of the audience, whiclî ivas given in favor of the
negativo.

The society licld another meeoting- on the ev.ening- of Noveniber 8th,
wvith, the iresident, Mr. Jas. Nt.ismith, B.Ain th(- chiair, auit 31r. A.
,Mceror, critic. Taking as our crit-crion the consensus of the opinion of
ail the members in attendjace, this meeting ivas the most successfül in the
recent hîi4.ory of thc Society. The attendauce vas comparatively large, and
the programme on thc wlîole of a superior order. This -%vas due te a certain
extent, no doubt, te the character of tue items wluich it containcd, but iloie
particîîlarly te the nxianifestly thorough l)rcparlltion made by nearly ail -%vic
took paxlin it. Tie French clenient was well crepresentcd by Mîr Savi-nac,
wlîose recitation of il Napoleon III." by Victor Hgvawe arc iniforiîîed,
ail that cenld bc desired. Theu followed a song by Mr. Eadie, %vliose ren..
dering of, "Tho Bonnie Lws ofDBallochm.yle," -%vas much appreciatcd. But
thc second part of thie programme furnislicd the richest treat of the evening.
It appcared ini the -hape of a symposium on Sir Walter Scott, by Messrs.
Cloland, Reevesq, MNackeracher and Mess. Mr. Cleland dealt with his life.
'l'ho st.yle of bis papor wras pleasing, and the facte prcsented highly interest-

31r. A. C. Peoves, in treating- of his pecuis, deait rcspectivoly %vith
"The Lay of flic Iasý 4intrl.N"armion," and 41The~ Lidy ef theLuo.
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lis paper wvas intors3porsed with appropriate quotations setting- forth the
proniinent features of the author's poctry, sucli as his vivid dcscriPtion,
color and thorougli knowledge of former custeins.

Mfr. W. Mackeraclier read an, excellent paper on his pr*ose works, after
wisich the Symposium ivas brouglt te a close by Mr. Meoss, whose treat-
ment of tise authoj?s influence elicited miuchi favorable comment.

On thse cvening of Noveniher &th a pro ro nata meeting of the society
vas hold te censider wvhat action %%as te bu tak-un respcting an invitation
froin the McGill Literary Society te 1)articipate withi thcisi ini an inter-col-
legiato public debate. After a bni discussion it wvas resolvcd te, aceept the
invitation, andiMessrs. J. Naismnitli, B.A., and C. W. Whyte, B.A., were
apil)oinltcd to represent thli% Society.

TUIE 31ISIONARY SOCIETY.

Tlhe second regular ineeting of the ' Missionary Society iras lield on tihe
evening of Noveniber Sth, tse l>resident, Mr. W%. ]ý. Rochester, B. A., lir-
siding.

1'liie first item on the programme w'as a piper on French Eaglzto
by Mr. G. Charles, B. A. The -vork of Evangaizatien, lie said, was an
inmporta-nt one. The commiission whidhi aur Lord gave te Hîs apasties, and
to, tlheir successors, tise iiisters of tihe gospel, Nvliose duty it is ta transmit
tlut gosp)el te every creature, shiould, consýtutly resounin l our cars. i h
hiarve-st, truly, is plenteous, but the laborens are ft-v." 'More laborers
are necdled, and these as far as possible shouldl bu Frendli. Freudlimenl
have iinudl in cosission, as lauguage, education, iiianners and affections.
Thcy -synipitiize more îritl onc, anetiir, and wliat eue knows lie iwill trans-
mnit more rpadily te the aLler. To convert a Frenchuman-a, the Englisliman
or thse (gerian ill have little influence compa).red wvith that ofJ' a French
convent, and none are se apt to, mnake couverts as converts thleniselves.
Tisose irise have been educated as Roan Catholics and have been con-
vcrted to I>retestautisin -arc, aus a iule, the most zialous and sucessful
workers. M1r. Charles euicgizad thew-r donc by the, Froueli griduates ur

Luiscohlge.110 had iluet Msauyv of tisessi net anly ini Canad buasei
te United states, aud hoe w%ýL able te testify te their 7eal aud tIc excellent

%vork muvidc they w'\ere ccnpihm
Vic remîsainidor af tise evcuing was spent iii hsearing the reports of

delega,,,tes to tise Inter-Seminatry Mfissionairy Alliance whichi muet at Toronto
on Ithse 7th af Yozvclmbcr. 31r. C. W. Wlsyte, B. A., spoke on "1Tse Dele-

ga-.»MT. Jamullifson then gave au epitomneo ef papers re-ad, and 'Mr. W.
M. Rli1setcr, B. A., af tise add1r*ssus delivered, after whicls tIe mneeting
ciosecd.

D. aN[,CViCAIt.
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EV .Morrison lias rcsigned thic pastorate of the congregation nt
Ri )alvillc, Qîîobcc.

:iVe r ploascd Io learn Iliat ]liv. A. 100, B. A., of ý;her-brook0, lias*
rccovered frîcîn Ilus illuuess, and is at work agilu.

P1Zev. S. J. Taylor, B'. A., lias becin inductcd iuto the chiarge at Ilooscja,Iv
'K. W. T., wvliere lic lias Lcin laborixîg as an, ordained inissionary silice '81.

11ev. 1). ocic f Victoria, wlîose interestiug Il listory of flie Prcsby-
teriau Clitirch iii Britishî Columabia " appears iii tlis nluîîîbcrof the JO<URNALî,

ishî~at %vork once more aftcr hiis six iîiontlis firlottgli in tho Bîist.

Tho Windsor Tribune of Novemlber 8th, contains a report of a sermon
by lZev. T. A. Nelsonî, iii thichi lie discusses Iiîide(llit-y'sq Itpitt)il Tlîey
are de-ii1 whichi souglit the young elîild's life." i%1r. Icson deals wvit.l tlîo
cneînies of our religion in a féarleess and able miiînncir.

31r. J). Camîpbcll. whco labored duiuig flio suiîîmmer ;ît Manitou, MNa»l.,
waVzS iiîdurted at. ]inkerton, Ont., on -Novemiber -)tli. Tho caîl mvas signcd
ly ou h litnIredt andi sevcnty-seveni iicînhbers andi eiglîty-one0 adiierents. flico
Conîgregationî gave Mr. Camupbell a1 very lîeart-y wvelconie.

.A uxî;anitous eaul fromîu the coîxgregrations at Strabano aud Kilbrido,
lias been extcnded to 11ev. 1). Gr. Caîîucron of iJuugannon, Ont. Mr.
Caîineroîi h is labored at 1)uilg.iuou, for live yo:îri, and lias dloue good %vcrk
1» 1h:c filce of iînany difficulties.

On the oe of lus dIeparture for% Waverly, -N.Y., 11ev. P. IL. Ross, of
bînerilOnt, Nvas îresentcd by luis ficiends withi a valuable gold w'atchl

andi chai». Mr. 11os.-s plea for lenving wvas tlîat a way xîighlt be opecned for
a1 lli&on brtwveexî the two Preshyterian congregatioiis of the town, Mr. IL
C. Bs li-iving likcwise renignedl the pastorate of thue Cther to tuke a charge
iu 1?ncb'l aî dominions. A bat-is of union is uow being considercd.

.A Frencli Prcte.4auit college wa opencd ini -Sptomlber last at Spriflg-
field, Masudrthe prc.si<Incy of 1ev. 0. E. Ainuaron, forînerly cf Lowdoll,
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w-.i.stedl by fivc. profL1sgors1 and( in,.tructors. Lt begran wvitlî a froshinan el«as'<
of' forty, axi<l its specitîl obýject is to provide a liberal Christian uducaîtion
wllichl will fit mon for leadership iii the various walks of lifè-.

Ail ilitoresting series of three lectures appearwl recently in thc WVest
D)uliam News on IlSundays Ab)roadt-," by the Itev. f t. 1). Fraser, M. A., of
Bownmanvillo, Ont. The lectures are the otiteoine cf observations mnado by

M.raser during ]lis recent six months sojourn ini Europ' -an 1 ae des-
criptive of Sabbaths in Britain, Switzerland, ltaly, and Fr-ance. The, o1hict
ofthie lectures wvas te encourage Christian service, :înil to leadl tlic- ppople to
set a biglier vailue on the sacred dayý.

On the 27th of Oct ober, Ilev. F. IL Larkiin, B. A., was imiducteil into
thn clhar-Vg of the First Preshyterian Chuircli at Chîathamn, Ont. The. large.

:iten<aiie sow thLe ivarm interest the people teck in the scttlemnt of
their ii- pastor. A ineetingé of session was hld at iwhich Mýr. birkin
wnvus pireselted with a checque fer the first qua.rter's salary iii adxauicp. la
the ei.oliiug a welcorne. social wvas held.

(-)n ( clober 27t1h sî)eci.l re-oli(-fljfl< service-; we-re <:-olnilpteml by te
Eer. F:îtlier ('hiniqn u ite 1Frencli l>rsbyterian (irn:l at ot.wa f
wbîmfich the . S. IZeideu, B. A., is pasteir. li chri l1:I' haq ren .1

îu 'vinand resaimwhich imikes iL very iivat and ccmfortable. The
ladlies of Coligny Coliegfe now attend iL regularly. At- the resuit of confer-
Cences Conducted by Mvàr. (3hiniquy ii the churcli about twenty persons
decitlei Io become fullowcrs, of the gospel. 0f the proceeds of these con-
ferences, Mr. Chiniquy gaveý,i une huindrcd dollars towards the liquidation of

* tIc smnall. debt rest.ing- on t-Ic edurcI.

At the close of a stirring sermon un Christian Giving, 1ev. R..oln
on, 1B. A., (5f Liindsay, Ont., exrs~lthe wish iat duriugr the presen-it
year the Conigregation Nvould centriblite one thousand dollar.- te the sciieiles
of the~ church. Next Sabbatx norning .3r. Johuiston was ablo tu announce
tîmat LIerea-,n already the prospect off more than titis aniout. This cou-
t riition is more 1-i1an double f0 blat of former ) eais, and is a striking e-vidertce
1)othl of 111c liberalit-y of the couigrcgation, and of flhc power which tIe
Y01111 pas o'.1 alld ab11ility have alrcady ivon for liira over his flock.

Orange biossoins once more. On KNovember 6th 11ev. M. MoLemmnan,
il.A.,B. ). cfSt.Blmo, Ont., mis united in niarriage to I~l iss Cassie

Link-, of (iavemluirst. WV-e wcre likewvise infornîed since the issue of Our
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Iast nuniber that during the suiiumcr IEcv. J. A. iMactearl.ine, M. A., and
1kv. J. F. Langton, B. A., hiad joined the benedicts. XVo are pleased to
secOUI "nr grduates being nmade happy, but wve hope they will not niakze it
necessary to open a special coluinn in the JUNLfor xnarriage notice.

On the 9tli of Novemnber the Frencli students of the college went en
masse to Pointe-aux-Trcînbles to attend the ordination of 'Mr.Iluon
Mlany former puls and other friends wore likewise, lresent froin various
parts of Quebec. Ilcys. Profs. Coussirat and Scrixuger and lievs. A. 1".
Cîtîchet and C. Ileie conducted the services. After they were over v
1Bourgoin was askcd to speak, and his toucliing address niovod lus audience
tu tears. lie is to retain his p)ositioni as Principal of tlîis scliool.

On the occasion of the anniversary of the Gunpowder Plot, Noveniiber
3rd, the orangelien of Hlamilton asseînibied to listen to a sermon by 1kV.
WV. J. Dey, M. A. Iaking Prov. xiv. 34 as lis text, the speaker proceeded
to show hlow popery is a sin and a reproadli to any peuple. Outbursts of
applause, despite the speakes l)rotest,gave, evidence of tie appreciation
of the sermuon. «Mr. Dey lias recontly received cails to Sudburýy and to St.
Paul's Churcli, Siîuicoe, Ont.

Letters have bec» received froîuî Yokoliaina, Japan, froin our mission-
aries who are en roule to China. They axle fihled with descriptions of the
tierce storin which was e.ncounitered on the deep. Su fuviously did it rage
fliat for twelve datys the hiatelles were battened down and the port lioles
closed. As a consequence, ail of the missionaies sufi'ered mucli froni sea
-sickiless, somol of tleim being, uuwýell during ahiiost tho entire voyage. Tlu.v
wcre to reîiain at Yokoliania for two weeks, and then sail for China. -Sinet..
thie abuve -mws set up, Word lias couic tliat they ]lave arriveil safe et Tiontsiii.

Tidiiigs hav,ýe Iikewise beci» receivcd froili the South Seas from, Mr. ..
J. obe.After a soinewhat uueveutfül voyage, the IIMornin- Star"
reaclied Kusaje, a smnall island eight-y miles froi P)onape, about the. first of
<)ctobar. As Mulis. Forbes had becoine iii, it wvas thoughit best thiat 1111-v
should reinain at this ieland for thie prosenlt whiere sic wvolild be, unlder t'le
cave of Dr. Pease. The3 ' -%rill l)roceed to P)ona-pe -%vhen thIl Moruiing
8t4tr" vetiumis in 'Mardci next, and in the neaitinie will devote, their tille
to, the siudy of the Linguage unî<le a l>ouapcan instructor. Mr. Forbes
took a trip to Ponape wvith tice luggage, and -%as (leliglited wvith the pr'os
l)cdt of ]lis work.

Il. C. SUTHERLAND.
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TH1E Christian xîîan of the dlay shiould bc a thoughitful and azctive-iuidcdTman, for the air is full of confliet, and only lie whio kceps Iiis intellec-
tuai NCftpofls sharp and polished cau hope to enaein it successfully.
One of the batties not long since ended is the conitroverisy between Clivis-
tianity and1 Agnosticisiii. On the side of belief, stand the 11ev. Dr. Wae
of King s College, London, the Bi-slop of Peterboroughi, soxnewlatdage
into, it, and Mr. W. H MNallock, vho, like the Paulicians of old and the
Anabaptists of iloformnation, tinies, lias boon stoadily oxîerg-izing towards the.
liglit. On the other side arc Professor Huxley and Mis. H-umnphrey Ward,
but Professer Htuxley lias four papers to Dr. WXace1s t-wo aud to t.wo micro-
scopical answer,- froin Bishop Magce. Perhiaps a littie gocs a long way frour1
a bishop. The controversy began wvithi Dr. Wace's paper on Agnosticisin
before the Anglican Chiurcli Congrcss wh]icli Dr. iMagec approved, ,tigma.%
tizing Agnoticisin at the saine tinie as cowardly. Profe-ssor H-uxley vainly
tries to show that an agnuostic is not -an athoist, disavows Comite, Harrison,
Laing, Spencer, in fact ovorybodly but huînseif on his side, and maintains
that it is net cowardly to bo truc te your convictions. To the last of thiese
Mr. Mallock replies, init. tining thiat Ag,,no.Rticisrn shirks the probloin in
aIl its aspects, present aud future, presented, by the moral and spiritual
l)henolnena of the world. Profc.zsor H-uxley says lie can't acccpt tlio New
Testanient account of Christ on canons of literary criticisin, -and, with a
great shiowv of learniug of the Tubingen ordor, tries to prove thiat the gospels
are not oyiginal but compilations, proba'bly froin apeeryphal sources in parIIt,
tliat thecy wovro, made np iii the second century, and repeats uncritically ani
ad iiauseaîn ail thiat work of imagination ca lod the ]ig.her criticismi wiche
'%Vesïtcott, Gâlissen, Sal mon, and even :Reuss and Renanii hiave shieNvu, by a
great %wcight of likitoricai and litorary te-stiîneny, to bo baseless as the fabrie
of a vision. NL"ext, ho0 tries thre gospels by the canrons of Ihistorical eriticîsmi
and finds thein to alt'otnd ini niarvels imilar te thlese decribedl by Egin-
liard, the secretary and biogr-apher of Chiarlemagne. No doulit Mis. WVard
supplied tire Agnostic Jove -%vitlr this thiundorboît, for it is exactly in the
lino cuf Rlobert Elsmere ind lier contribution te tho controvorsy entitlcd Thre
.New Roforrxration. In roviewiug lier work last winter I deait wit this
arg uet, puttirrg Sulpitius -Sevrus' Lifo of Martin of '1ouis -in opposition
tu~ tihe Gospelî. Sulpitius died in tihe ea«irly part of the fifthi century,
Eginhard in the middle of them ninth. The periods whien tirese coniparedl
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wors ere writton are vistly diffrent in point of culture and ereduiity;
the mniracles coinpared differ in -professed origin, ini moral and spiritual
quality, and in the nature of their spokeni surrounding','S; and whilc the
(.rospel wvonders wcre the foundation, including the resurrcction, of the
greatest systein of life and beneficence the wvorld lias seen, those of Sulpitîus
and Eginhard's narratives have begotten nothing but degrading superstition
and intellectual apathy. WVhy wvere these agnostics flot lîonst enou Il to
r7ptiblisl, like Blount and Berwick, the Life of Apollonitus of 'r7yana, who
was, the conteinporary of Jesus Christ? No, tbey take the miracles of
Christian -%vriters of thec fifth and ninth. emtuyies, -whose iacles foi ôeà out

ofc uiy and ostentation would 11ave been valucless liad not thegeun
article once existed.

l{avinggy one over the field of eriticiism froin a literary and historical
standpoint, iii whielb Dr. Wace is more than blis Match, Proféssor H-uxley
-views miracles î'romn the side of science, tahing as the onle best suitedl to bis
purjiose the po-isession of the Gadarenc swine by the legion of devils. Rie
WZlxts mlerry over the trauns sion iromn the buman subject to, pîgs of soine-
thing w-orse tbau irichinaw, and utterly rejeeti deinonlology, This is hecause
hie iievcr saw, a devii eitiier iii man or sw'ine, but lie surely believes some
tbimgs tlîat lie blas not seen. Professor Huxl%,-ey nxay not admit it., but this
-morld is full of ein, and that sin is the cause of disease, dccay, deatb, of
evecrvtbiing, alixorinal and ol)losed to life and bappiness. Hie ean't help

adîttin- discase and the rest of the illi of lîumiianitv. A.re thes-e the works
of' God 1 No, they are flegations of 1-i., -%vrk,, interferences Ivitbis plan.
Nor are they priiuarily man'7s work, aithongli lie too often lentis a helping
hand. * Neitiier (}o 1r mîail ever made the disease gernis thait fli the
atmnosphere. God created sonetlîing whicb sin converted mbt a, disease grerim.
But wlîose sin, 1'tr ib.4riiet sin existq only iii the imagination? Evil mnen
xnay be foundl inalicious enougli to do it, but t.hcy have not the powcr. The
only scientifie solution of this problein of destructive orgailic origins is a
world unseeni of iitiignant and powerful beings, under whose yoke0 the
whole creation as well as mani groans anmd travails in pain. A follower of
M[r. Hluxley, tormnente(l by a coiiiinon but pertinacious nlocturnal suinier
visitor,.once remnarked IlThe dcvii miust be in that mnioquiito." lus langtuage
waýs ortixodox for once; and the saine father of lies wvas at theprfso'
elbow or in more intixnatc communion -wlîen ho denied tle fiend's existence
an<il the pos-sibility of bis followvers possessing swine. Thiere is ai thief in
this Nvorld Nvliose work is te steal1 and kill aud. destroy, aud that Christ
wlîose existence Mr. Huxley seemus to doubt wvas inaiiifested to destroy the
works of the devil. If there bc ne prince of thîis world wvhoni Christ is to
bruise under our fet shortly, the worid's outlook, in spite of physie.ii
science, is the blaelkness of darkniess, more terrible thau any demonology
ever believcd in. Thoug'h not visible or apparent te the senses iu his spiri-
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tuai Personality there, aie a hiundrcdfold more remsous for bolieving in the
existenice of the fathier of lies tlian in tliat of the father of agnosticism.

Liglit literature lias been patting infidels on tie back lately, yet with a
g"ood intent. Edna Lyall, ini Donovan and WVe Two, shows liowv the selfishi,
uncliaritable, and generally uu-Christlike spirit of professing Chiristians may
drive mouls filled with liiglî and lionourable impulses out of Chiristian com-
iiiiiiion and into the dreary waste of inlidelity. This wvaste they seek to
reebdxn by wokngelierally as wvritens and speakeris, yet often more prae-
tie3-lly and direetly, for the good of hiumanity. ihere inay be inany sucli
moni and womien anion- those wlio hiave lost tlieir faitlî, I trust there ar,-
people like Donovan Farrant and the Rnbiirn:, in whoin the Giver of
every good and perfect gift îvorkS by the ioly Spirit, even while in Word
tlîcv dciîy Ii.I lhave kniovn soine suceli, evenl amongt personal friends,
but as soon as thiey beealie earnest anîd humble, tlîey soughît and found
(Jud. Truc, Ediii Lyall bing-S Frit and liaeburn's daugliter to the
liglit of 11iien, yet slue Laits t') Show the extent to whichl self sufficiency and
pride go iii constituting infidelity, andi the destructive and, thierefore,
sat.înic tendelncy of the whioie inifidlel mnovenment. Agîîosticisin pretendi it
hî.î ,ive.I uis scipence. wir'n, iii re-aiity it lias empfloye ti te facts discovered
bjy ( 1hristianl scientiffic men as o1udatiojis of liypothesis by whiich to under-
mine the piliars of that godhiness whichî is of more value than ail plîiScal
scieiice, being profitable unto ail tiîings, hiaving promise of the lire that iiaw
is and ef thiat wlich isi to coine. Yet, better Edna, LyaWls books thian tiioso
that abuse the poor ielow lwo, even by pride of intellect, are ail befogged
regarding Goti andi the spiritual. wvoild. They aie oui: brethlren andi out suf-
féîinig brethîren, the mlure rauxthioy shîoulul have our largest syîmpathy.
t (lues 1il an any good, tz kîîuck hiimni dowmîi. But, on tie otiier liand, it

c uîl hîardly ie11, the truth to set ani fd on a. p-icle unattainable by
Chiri'tialni and pay imii hero worship). If lie be a gentleman treat Iiimn am
suecli and nothing miore. If lic is not, do0m1't lot imii thimk thiat xîýitIîer are
yo1u. Im mediis; tilt wi. ihis.

Mr. W. P. McKemîzie. B.A., lias onice more sent forth a trea-Sury of
Verse entitîci oc" at Undertomies. I wisi lie had. iîot allowed lus
friends to induce hlmii to muake ]lis portrait the frontispiece. TO peCople vhîo
dIo not kn-iow hlmi it will -ive the appearance of coluceit. Mr. McKenlzie
does iiot possess thuis l>ropertv. If lie ever ]uad it, roughi work in the North-
West mission fields anid ini the Riel camupaiu iuist liave taken it out of
hlmii. lus last smnail volimîme wvaq very muchel of an undertonio and in a mlinor
key. But the inouirnfully humîiiniig gruh, lias burst lii.s bonds and ont
cornes a butterfiy, althiough btrfisby thio way don't sing, a butterfly
1.11:tt perfcctly revels iii a1 wvord once da.,rk and dretry emouglh. Love muakes
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ail the difference, and nlot that love alune tlîat deifies the womani of ýa niani's
choice so Qt.t:

"Bis Ileart would hear ber and beat were it eartli ini an earthy bed,
Bis hieart would hear lier anîd beat hiad it lain for a century dead;"

but a great -ývide-reacliug 'love that ivould strctchi froni the huniblost of
Iîumanity up to the throne of God. It would bc impertinent te ask whence,
cornes tlic blcssed change, did iîot the poet niake no secret of its c-ause in
niany tender verses, sucli as:

"Bcloved one, liow teîîderly axîd truc
1[love tliee witli a love beyond compare,
For thon nmore lioly art thian any prayer

That ever sainted liun in cloister kuiw;
And 1 do fiuîd iny heaven, in eyes of bine

That shine froin out the darkniess ef thy hiair.

But I hiave cleanscd iny soul in loving thee,
And so fromn thee aîîd good eau never swerve;
My heart is ever thirilliîîg witlî the verve

0f noblexiss-lf but thine eye would sec!1
I do thiee liornage now on bendcd kîîee,

And stronger -roweth love [lhe more I serve."

1 can imagine the boys, as they afiectionately tern one another, rcad-
ingr these snuootlîly flowing lines and saying in an undertone, Ilpretty strong,
languag-e for a tlîcolog." There are soniîe good Clhristian t.houghits Nvell ex-
prcsscd Il i Bis 1ùune:

"I loatlie the very thouglit of sin,
Yet net the vilest dare defame;

For daily eonqucsts lie may -%viiî,
To highler living enter in

Than I who liclp hlmx 'l Bnis Name."'

The cit.y of God exhibits the poet's- realization of the coniplote fulfllliiug
of the lan d upbuilding of Christian character:

The city bath foundatfions, :md a bove
The perfect lighit is tlirobbingý frein the throne;

andweils on eirth te lay ecdi prectious stone
0f his fouxîdation, tili hoe bulild te love."

11r. 31cKemnzie's ineasure is titiier statciy almuost te Spcnserisnî st.ilivs-S
or more rlasdclthan Coleridge'$ Kublai Khan ; hoelias littl.,, of tin,
niiddle way. Yct lie rarcly loses liuiseif in rlîap:ýody se as to îîelecte
laws of versification, nor are the hierojos deficient in dignity. Occisiom;îllY
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lie reminds eue of George 'Mac<lonald1, fts in his Lowvland dialeet post-
scriptum :

0O lassie ayont thie sea,
Wi' the freshness an' joy W' thie sea P' thy life,

Corne ewre te nme
Like a breeze od the sea,

*tike a breeze,, o' thie sea
UntramineledJ anîd fr,

Cerne owre like a breeze e' the sea!"

Uutrammeled is rat1ier a long, word for a Lowl.and Scot axnd liardly arc
with Il I.ssie." Loyers of Caniadian poetry. more nmerous than they used
to bc, should erder the book, of wvhich Messrs. Hart k, Comnpany of Toronto
are the publishers. ihey -%vi1l find evidence of grrowving poetical power,
accompanying ferveur of eartlîly affection and devout appreciation of the
love of God, in sufficient v'ariety of subjeet and ineasure, to make Voices and
ITndertoncs wortli readinge.

The 11ev. John M,,eLean, ... ,Pli.D., Methodist iminister at Mfoose-
jaw, N. W.7 T., author of The Indians, WVlio Are Tliey? lim reprinted front
the Proceedings of the Canadia'î Institute lus paxpor on The Blackfoet
Suin Dance, whviich lie as an eye-witness describes. As the ]3laIckfoots are
Algonquins and flot originally sun %veriplpers, thiey mnuet have borrowed
tbis rite frein the Dacetalis -%ho have ever been such. Thdeed, -as a iule,
the wevrship of the sun, which characterizes the people of Northiern .Asia
froin the Urals to Japan, wlien founld on this continent, as auneng the
H-urons, DothexcnPeruvians, &c., indicate.9 an Asiatie and couti-
nentail extraction, while tixat of Gitche Manitou, as among ail fiheAIgn
quins, points to a Malay-Polynesian, and thîns an insular derivation. As a
eood old Higlan.ider gone te his blessed reward used to say, '.' Mind, P'm
telling yen this, net 1dm." The suin dance, horrible relie of centuries of
cruelty ,.iisin- out of a total inisconception of the nature of Deity, lias been
often described by Catlin and other travellers, but it is at once interosting
and painful te find an account of it in tixe literature of the day. Lt is te lie
heped that ?6. McI.oe-,lu and his brother inissienaries will se preclaini the
love of Ged and the truth that His acatures' suifferings are Hie sufferings
aiz te brin- the Blackfeet into the nuniber of the pure-liearted, clean-
handcd, and white-1-obed.

he Society ef Biblical AlrceliPology lha issued the cighith part of its
eleventh volumie of Preceedings. he 11ev. G. W. Cellins righî,Itly con-
cludes that the asherali or pillars ef the Bible have ne connection with
Ashî,Itoreth, the godde.%s. Rad lio studied thc Canaanites a littie more, ho
-%vould have known that eulerah is a Seuîîitie Ioan word frein theni, baing
t. Japanese Yaiiiato, or Haunathite haslbira, a weoden colunin, the Basque
hezaul nîeaning the saune, and the Aztec quelzalli ef identical signification.
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The White god Quetzal-coatl, sorncwlbat in disguise to a noni-plhulologiSt,
% preserves tho inecrory of the old word. Professor Maspero on soine terins

oie Eg0yptian literature, Proi'essor Sayce on Groek graffiti at Abydos, ani
sorne of the other coutiibutors tell littie oi genoral interest. But tlie Rev.
C. J. Bail on inscriptions of Nebuclîadnezzar thc Great, l)r. \%Viedomuuniii on
Texts of the second part of the l8th Egyptian dynasty, and Professor Sayce
on cuneciforrn tabiets of Tel el Ainarna, now 0iii the Boulaq, are worth
listening to. Professor Sayce lias doue good service iii parîially trans-
ating tho Toi ei Aniarna tabiets, wvldcl indicate a number of petty kzing-

domns in Syria and castwvards that mnade use of -Semitic dialects in the
tinue of tlue Egi,-yptiaýn Amenophids who preceded thé Exodus, but plain
history lias not yet been made out of thern, aithougli tlîey contuin valuable
notices of Ilittite and other monarclis. The Axnonophids were theinselves
of Hittite origin lbut thieir languagevsntSeiic Soefte ilp

tions are in a kind of Linguia fra nca, partly Assyrian and partly Hittite.
At the latter Professor Sayce inak-es guesses sonietinies clover, sornetinies
ludicrous. H1e ]las no appiehension of the fact that in Hittite a nouîîiuative
cannot, possibiy precede its genitive unless that grenitive is followedl by a1
postposition as its rogiinen. Ail nmen translate by tue language tlîey ko
best. We do the sanie in coîninon social life and alas!1 in tlheology.il.,o.
The Tlîirty-nine Articles, Confession of Faith*l, Luthier's Catechisis, and
Wresley's Serions translate the Bible. Thoere is a Spirit of Truth hig-lier
than theose. Just as Dr. Saiyeu, instead of fluding the spirzit of what lie
wolild translate, rushes his Scxniitic granunar over the Turaiun text, :ýo
ivit1 itlie ploiughsliie of an ancient Iog0ical systern we irip into dark Unifurml
furrows the g'reen pastures of the WMroi.d, as if thero were nlo spirit now tu
lead us over thein into ail truitlî.

Sonie years ago I rcceived, froni Russia copies of ail thc Siberianl rutniu
inscriptions then discovered, through th l'i idness of MNr. Viaffilmir You Iè-
row of the Ixuperial Society of Geograplîy at St. Petersbur'g. These I li--ive
-succeeded iu tranislating for tlic iirst tiixue, and the translations3 witli the.
text wi1l appear in niy book on he Eastern Track of the Hittites. To <1w
I arn the happy possessor of an elegant folio, pubiihed ut thc e.,xpense, of
the Government of Finland and undor he auspices of tlie Finnishi Arch.eu-
l.ogicai Society ut llIelsingfors, containling photographs of a large 1uuu .j

ncw Siberian inscriptionis, with separ;ltely pr* .,LeLd texts of tlîeiui and a
inieinolir giving, anl account of ail that lias been done up tu date, 18,89, i Ille
field of Sibeian Archoeology. L -...braces tlîirty-two inscriptions, tw~o at
least of wvhichi aro of over four ]iindred syllabie characters, extensive andi
exact enougli b fi the heuart of the opigraplîer witli joy. 'Thi phiotog-ritiils
are iuagnificentiy e.xectteil, and the introductory inoir is illustratud wit1
rock carving-s identical in style wvitlî those fuund on1 thc imore, auciexîit
Amnerican. inscribed iocks. The post brouglit the bouk froilesnQr
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'but whether froiiî the liands of Mr. Aspolin, the state archoeologist aund L-x-
plorer, froni Proféssor Donner, the, editor, or fromi the Finnishi Archacj-
logical Society, deponent knowcth not. WhVloever hio bo, lot hii acceî>t
the blcssiug of the recipieut of Inscriptions (le l'Jeiisoi recueillies et pub-
liées par la Société Finlandaise (l'Arclioeologie, and liave the satisfaction of
knowing thiat hie lias contributpd someothing Vo the revenue of the Cote St.
Antoine brancli of the Montreal Oas Comipany.

Dr. Alexander T. McGill of Princeton, shortly before Ils deinise,
compiled fromn his Lectures in Theological Serninaries a treatise, of 560
pages in whIicli lie says Ilthe substance of over forty yeairs'- teaching iii
churcli guverninent, i% condensed." IV is issued, in admirable form, by thé
Phliladelphia Presbyteiian Board of Publication. Forty years of diligent
researchi iii one subjeet, suppleincnted by the practical experience gainced
by teaching, surely entitles a ian of inore tlian ordinary ability to bc
ccjunted a spccialist, and waranuts him to offer biis conclusions to the public
-,Vithiout beiug suspected of presumlption. Were aili authois equally watchi-
fui .1gcinst iinaturity wve should escaped boing bored by masses of feeble
traisli iii the forin of iinnecessary books. This is a wvork of real meit-
clear', conîcise, coumiprehieiîsive,. and( suiriciently leained. It is Ilcondenscd>,
and ait the lýetter on that accountt, seeing Vhe condenîsation is 1rd without

sacrifice of vivacity of style or coniiiete"ness or stateinent. Whiy shiould
our timie. be wvasVed aud our patience 1)0 put to the test in xnaking our waY
throughi dense inetaphysical clouds or a tuigid spa of v-erbiage, in searchlof a
few thouglits. Let us, by allm.s have knowledge couiprcssed andi pre-
sentcd in defiinite and vivid tensDr. McGiil lias folloived this rule, witlî
grratifying success. His trecatise wvi1l iîot likely fascinato imuere novel rcald-
ors-, but it wviIl be pervused wvitl re-al profit and delighit by ail whio (lesire, to
iudeistandf the constitution aud polity of the Church of God. 'flic- opcning-
pages arc the least attractive ; but the first chapter forcibiy arcsts attention
and furnuishies conclusive év'idence of tlîe necessity ofafonofCuh
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Goverumient. Thora is nothing specially new in the followving chapter ex-
cept the prorninence given to the benefits suppose&l to, rsuit frein tli fact
that Ilthe visible claurcli, alike ini goeerl and ini particular build, has a
inotley interior. Essontial conditions of the visible in this world lire mnix-
ture and mistake."

This is truc, and to be firmly maintained in opposition to the perni-
cious pretensienq te sinlcssness in the individual believer or in the aggregate
of a Christian churcli whlich arc nmaking- Iîeadway in some quarters. But
the inference drawvn by Dr. Mec(Gili frorn the mingled st-ate of the chiureli as
containing good and bâd, rnay be startling te, those wvhose zeal for purity of
communion deserves the utmost respect. Ilo does not hesitate to say that
'Il this latitude of the visible church, is to the «%Yorld a boon of incalcuiable
benefit. It is a restraint upon sin: moen arc obviuusly ke1>t froni mlisde-
nieanor by a formai profession."

The discussion of the officors of the church, of prelaticai succeion,
and the truc doctrine of sucession in tho ministry is ive1l conductud and
occupies consider.blo space. It 6upplieq good and profitable rcading for
those bont upen bringin- about speediiy an incorpora tivo, union of Presby-
terians, Episcopalians, &c. For tho saine purpose Ive commend a careful
consideratien of tlic views, a&lvanced. re"garding- theo pari*v of ministers, their
non-sacerdotal chai-acter, clection by the people and ordination of officer.s,
and thé places assigned ta, ruiling eiders, deacons and deaconesses.

'%Vithout endorsing in detail ail tliat tlib miinent Princeton Professer
has advanced I wish that his book wcre widely read aniong Protestant
denomnations ini Canada.

D. B1. MacVicait.
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